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Office Gives Needy First
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A P P E A L JA N . 17 IS O P P O R T U N IT Y FOR A L L T O A SS IS T
T o families and individuals be Denver Archdiocese is becoming
set by complex problems in a more and more a "social first aid
largely indifferent world, the station."
The increased demands on the
Catholic Charities office of the
+

+

facilities o f the office are tabu
lated in the 26th annual Catholic
Charities report, covering the year
1952. Sorte o f the increasu, ac
cording to the report, "was due
to more requests for employment
at)d for the placement o f chil
dren and the adoption o f chil
dren."

In its social service department
the clinic received 4,803 appli
cations for assistance. In July,
lSl52, the general practice clinic
was organized at the Ave Maria
center. Under its procedure in
terns from Denver hospitals gain
valuable training under the super
vision o f experienced doctors.

Central Office, Clinic
To Benefit From Appeal

l l A m a l o c c r f l l l r l r o n ^uch as the two shown here are major
n U lI1 C lC a > \ illllU IC II recipients of the services o f the central
office o f the Catholic Charities in the Archdiocese o f Denver. An
appeal in the archdioce.se this Sunday, Jan. 17, will give everyone
an opportunity to practice Christian charity, a distinguishing mark
o f the disciples of Jesus Christ, by contributing to the Catholic
Charities collection.

The Charities office and the
Ave Maria Clinic, a charitable in
stitution that' provides medical,
dental, and hospital care for those
unable to pay, will benefit from
the annual Charities collection to
be held Sunday, Jan. 17, through
out the Denver Archdiocese. TTie
increased work load o f the two
offices makes necessary a gen
erous response to the collection.
'In his foreword to the 1952
report Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
said he was "deeply grateful to
our
self-sacrificing
volunteer
Catholic men and women, who
carry such a considerable portion
o f the burden, and to the staff at
Catholic Charities for their loyal
and devoted service."
He noted that the St. Vincent
de Paul Society, through its 22
parish conferences, assisted 629
families, an increase of 152 over
the preceding year; and that the
Ave Maria Clinic arranged for
748
hospitalizations in three
Catholic hospitals. "Through the
displaced persons program," he
remarked, "954 individuals in
251 family units were given ref
uge and security."

Archbishop’s Engagements

\

Corporate Communion
For M en in 4 C ities
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
attend men’s Mass and corporate
Communion observances in four
cities o f the Archdiocese o f Den
ver, according to a list o f his
engagements
announced
this
week.
In addition to Denver, where
Bishop Mark Carroll o f Wichita
will be the speaker at the men’s
Communion breakfast March 28,
the cities are Brighton, Jan. 31;
Fort Collins, March 7; and Colo
rado Springs, .'tpril 4.
The list of engagements fo l
lows:

Requiem Jan. 14
For Bishop Tihen
Bishop John Henry Tihen,
whose years as Bishop o f Denver
(1917-1931) were marked by the
construction o f the main building
o f St. Thomas’ Seminary, the
founding o f the Register, Na
tional Edition, and the Catholic
Charities Office, is being com
memorated by a Solemn Pontifi
cal Mass o f Requiem Thursday,
Jan. 14, in the Cathedral at 10
o ’clock.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr is
celebrant o f the Anniversary
Mass to observe^ the passing o f
14 years since Bishop Tihen’s
death.

Friday, Jan. 22, Loveland, Fif
tieth Anniversary of St. John’s
Church, assist at Mass, 10:30
a.m.
Confirmation at 4 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 24, Regis College,
Mass and Breakfast for the
Retreat Guild.
Monday, Jan. 25, Blessed Sacra
ment Church, Men’s PTA
meeting.
Tuesday, Jan. 26, Brown Palace
Hotel, Dinner o f Doctors’
Guild, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 31, Brighton, Mass
and Men’s Communion, 8 a.m.
Confirmation at 3 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 1, Loretto Heights,
Advisory Meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 7, S t Thomas’
Seminary, Deaconship Ordina
tion, 8:15 a.m.
Cathedral, Boy Scout Investi
ture, 4 p.m.
Sunday. Feb. 14, Boulder, St.
Thomas
Aquinas’
Church,
Students’ Mass, 9 a.m., and
Breakfast
Friday, March 5, Holy Ghost
Church, Mass, 12 o’clock mid
night, Nocturnal Adoration
Society.
Sunday, March 7, Fort Collins,
St. Joseph’s Church, Men’s
Communion Mass and Break
fast. 8 a.m.
Confirmation, 3 p.m.
Thursday, March 11, St. Philomena’s Church, Confirmation,
7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 25, Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Annual Meeting of
t h e Catholic Parent-Teacher
League.
Sunday, March 2 8 ,’ Cathedral,
■Men’s Corporate Communion
Mass and Breakfast, 8 a.m.;
Bishop Mark Carroll o f Wich
ita, speaker.
Sunday,
April • 4, Colorado
Springs,
S t Mary’s Church,
Men’s Corporate Communion
Mass and Breakfast, 8 a.m.
Confirmation, 4 p.m.
Monday,
April
5, Colorado
Springs, Our Ladyo f Guada
lupe Church, Confirmation,
7 :30 p.m.

1,459 Applications
For Assistance

H
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Franciscan Nuns Dedicated
Archbishop Blesses
Marycrest Building
On N. Federal Blvd.
A three-story classroom and dormitory building, the
first unit o f extensive headquarters proposed for the
Sacred Heart Province of the Sisters of St. Francis of
Penance and Christian Charity at 5200 N. Federal Boule
vard, Denver, was blessed Jan. 7 by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr.
Mass, celebrated by Archbishop Vehr in the convent
chapel o f the Marycrest Provincial mother-house, located
just across the boulevard from the Regis College campus,
preceded the blessing.

at the
to the
new building o f the Franciscan Sisters at Mary
crest, 52nd and North Federal Boulevard, Den
ver, are Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, local clergy,
and members of the Franciscan community.
In the picture are, left to right. Fathers Leon
ard Redelberger, pastor o f Guardian Angels’ Par
ish; Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., pastor o f St. Eliza

Marycrest Dedication

beth’s; Louis Mattione, dean of Regis College
(behind Father J o y ce ); and Forrest Allen, pas
tor of Holy Family Parish; Archbishop Vehr,
and the Rev. Berard Giblin, O.F.M., assistant of
St. Elizabeth’s.
Immediately to the right o f Father Giblin is
Mother Elma, Superior Provincial of the order’s
Midwest (Sacred Heart) Province, and between
them is Sister Lenore, her secretary.— (Photo by
Smyth)

Loveland Parish Given Blessing
O f Pius XII for Church Jubilee
Pius’ X II lias co'nferred
his Apostolic Blessing on the
parishioners o f St. John the
Evangelist’s Church in Love
land on the occasion o f the
golden jubilee o f the founding
of the parish.
The 50th ennivertary >*ill
be ob»er»ed on Friday, Jan.
22, and the coramemoratiTe
ceremonies will be attended by
two members of the Hierarchy,
Archbishop .Urban J. Vehr of
Denver and Bishop Hubert M.
Newell of Cheyenne.

M sg r. B o se tti's C o n d itio n
B e tte r B u t S till S e rio u s
The condition o f the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Joseph Bosetti,
Vicar General of the archdio
cese, has remained substan
tially unchanged through the
past week.
St. Joseph’s Hospital author
ities report that doctors are
now feeding him a little
through a tube in the throat
in addition to intravenous
feedings. The Monsignor is
confined in an oxygen tent

and is almost completely par
alyzed as a result of the stroke
he suffered Jan. 1.
Doctors are amazed aU his
survival in the face of the
severe stroke but attribute it
to the robust constitution that
the famed priest has always
enjoyed. Death, which threat
ened to write finis to the ex
traordinary career o f Denver’s
priest-musician last week, is
still feared.

Archbishop Vehr will preside
at the Solemn Mass o f Thanks
giving that will be celebrated at
10:30 by the Rev. Francis J.
Kappes, pastor. Bishop Newell
will be present in the sanctuary.
Chaplains to the Archbishop
will be the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith, pastor o f St.
Francis de Sales, Denver, and
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
O’Heron, pastor o f St. Louis’ ,
Englewood.
The other officers o f the Mass
are: Deacon, the Rev. Robert
Hoffman o f Greeley; subdeacon,^
the Rev. Thomas McMahon of
Fort Collins; and masters of cere
monies, the Rev. Francis Syrianey and Clement DeWall, a stu
dent at St. Thomas’ Seminary.
The sermon will be given by
the Rev. John B. Ebel, city edi
tor of the Denver Catholic Regis
ter.
Music for the Mass will be
furnished by St. John’s Parish
^hoir under the direction o f Mrs.
'V ictor Gerber.
The Rev. Frederick McCallin,
pastor of St. Mary’s, Littleton,
will be the toastmaster at the
dinner that will follow the Mass.
In the afternoon at 3 o’clock
Archbishop Vehr will confer the
sacrament o f Confirmation.
The present brick church was
erected in 1903 by the Rev. G.
Joseph Lajeunesse, Fort Collins
pastor. The original chapel was
sold. Mass was offered in the
new church on two Sundays a
month by priests from Fort Col
lins.
The first resident pa.stor of
Loveland was the Rev. William J.

Hewlett, famed pioneer priest
and C a t h o l i c historian. Ap
pointed on Nov. 1, 1909, he
built a rectory, put a gallery in
the church, and decorated the
interior o f the building. He like
wise paid the debt.
Father Kappes was appointed
in charge o f the parish in Octo
ber o f 1944. He has enlarged and
remodeled the rectory and im
proved and renovated the church.
He also erected a parish hall
from a barracks building.
The Loveland parish now in
cludes some 250 families, and is
steadily growing.

The $100,000 structure, of buff
brick and reinforced concrete, was
completed in October, approxi
mately one year after the initial
excavation was begun. Since Oc
tober it has provided living quar
ters for professed sisters, novices,
and postulants in the growingcommunity, and classroom space
for college courses conducted for
the aspirants. Children of Guar
dian Angels’ Parish also receive
catechism instructions there in
classes conducted by the novices
under the supervision of Mother
Mary Esther.
Dimensions of this first unit,
which is to be only a small part
of the entire provincial house, are
40 feet hy 60 feet. All the first
floor is devoted to classroom
space and will also include a li
brary for community use.
The second floor o f the build
ing furnishes individual cells for
10 o f the professed sisters resid
ing at the mother-house, and on
the third floor there are dormi
tory quarters fo r the novitiate.
A finished basement provides for
storage space as well as tempo
rary quarters fo r visiting sisters.

Province Established in 1939

The only parish in the Arch
diocese o f Denver that has not
had a rectory will remedy that
situation this Sunday, Jan. 17,
when a new pastoral residence
wiil be blessed in St. Michael’s
Parish, Craig.
Built with considerable vol
unteer labor that reduced its
cost by almost one-third, the
new seven-room, brick veneer
house was begun last summer.
It stands beside the church on
the north side and is valued
at $25,000.

poi
decision is effected for Ralph Lowder
with the assistance o f Jim Casey. The two high school students
have principal roles in The Sign Contradicted, a religious voca-'
tion play with an all-male cast being presented as part of the All
Parochial twin productions this year on Wednesday, Jan. 20.—
(Register photo by ’Warnor)

Officiating at the blessing
will be the Rev. D. A. Lemieux
of St. Catherine’s Parish, Den
ver, who recently announced
a $1,000 gift to the M offat
County parish. He will be as
sisted by the, Craig pastor, the
Rev. Robert Syrianey, who
form erly was his assistant in
Denver.
Father Lemieux will also
sing a Solemn Mass in thanks
giving that morning assisted
by the Rev. Leonard Redelber
ger, pastor o f Guardian An
gels’ Parish, Denver, and the
Rev. Francis Syrianey, brother
o f the pastor, o f S t John’s
Parish, Denver, who will also
preach.
There will be open house all
Sunday afternoon f o r ' the
townspeople o f Craig and pa-

Father Banigan
T o Go to Korea

The Rev. (Capt.) Robert
A. Banigan, in the army

chaplains’ corp, will leave Den
Completion o f this unit is an ver Jan. 24 for California, from
other major advance for this where he will embark for Yoko
branch of the followers o f the hama, Japan, and Korea. Father
Poverello of Assisi in working for Banigan, who served as a chap
the Church. It represents the sec lain also in World War II, re
ond major addition to convent fa entered the service July 24, 1953,
cilities since the Sacred Heart with 5,610th Army Service Unit
Province was established in Den at Fitzsimons Hospital, Denver,
for a three-year duty tour.
ver in 1939.
Both the Marycrest Provincial
The Denver archdiocesan priest
Hou.se and that of Mt. Alverno is on the customary one-month
Sierra Madre, Calif., are divisions leave before reassignment.
of the first central United States
The pastor of St. Mary’s Par
provincialate at Stella Niagara, ish in Aspen from June, 1947, to
N. Y., and were set up to care for July, 1953,
Father
Banigan
a coast-to-coast n e t w o r k of served with the 96th Infantry
+
+
+
schools, hospitals, and missions.
Division in World War II in
The first building occupied by both the Southern Philippines
the sisters in Denver is the gray and on Okinawa. With the ini
stucco home at 5200 Federal Boul tial landing; force on Okinawa
evard, situated on 20 acres of land April 1, 1945, he received a
just back o f the boulevard. Since battlefield promotion to the rank
the aquisition in 1951 of the of captain.
James Painter home and its five
Born in Grace, Ida., Jan. 14,
acres of land at 5280 Federal 1916, he attended St. Mary’s
Boulevard, the original convent Grade School, Colorado Springs;
has served as a novitiate and Cathedral High School, Denver;
houses the main chapel. The and St. Thomas’ Seminary, Den
Painter home is now primarily ver.
use for the administration of the
A fter his ordination by Arch
province’s activities.
bishop Urban J. Vehr in 1941,
Further construction on the
Father Banigan served as assis
proposed headquarters will include
tant pastor in Annunciation
attractive convent and novitiate Parish, Leadville. He received his
units and a largre chapel. Build first army commission in June,
ing will be continued as the needs 1944, and after his disiharge
of the expanding community de studied canon law at the Catholic
mand and as it can be financed. University in Washing;ton, D.C.
Mother Mary Elma is Provin
Father Herbert Banigan, a
cial Superior of the Sacred Heart
Province, which has about 150 sis younger brother, is stationed as
ters engaged in teaching, hos assistant pastor in St. Catherine’s
pital, and mission work in the Parish, Denver. Two sisters are
Archdioceses of Denver and Oma members o f the Sisters of Charity
Rev. Francis J. Kappes
ha, and the Dioceses of Grand Is of Cincinnati.
land, Bismarck, and Rapid City.
There are, in addition, eight nov
ices and seven postulants.
In
Denver the sisters teach in St.
Elizabeth’s School.
The Sisters of St. Francis of
will celebrate the occasion fo l Penance and Christian Charity
lowing Benediction o f t h e are a community founded in HolBlessed Sacrament in the af iand more than 100 years ago, in
ternoon.
an age of frequent persecutions.
St. Mary’s Parish, Colorado
The Craig parish was as The congregation branched out to
Springs, added $1,000 to its own
sisted in building its rectory the U. S. about 80 years ago, and
priesthood burse in the past
by funds received in the cam is directed by the Generalate in
week. Besides the general arch
paign held last May for the Heythuysen, Roermond, Holland. diocesan funds — such as the
Archbishop’s Fund for the sem The sisters also maintain houses
current Guardian Angels’ Burse
inary and needy missions of the in South America, Java, Poland,
— many individual parishes col
and Germany, and in Rome.
archdiocese.
lect their own burses to assist
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in the
education o f his future priests.
Asarlcs n Ssbassy
The Guardian Angels’ Burse
was the recipient o f $35 in the
I 4-6S7
past week to bring its total to
$6,585.25. Donors were M. B.,
Denver, who gave $10, and N.
N., Colorado Springs, $25.
The League of the Sacred
Heart o f St. Francis de Sales’
Mo»t Rev. Uriau Vein-, '
Parish, Denver, added $5 to the
parish burse.
In
The practice by which the in
dividual parishes build up their
own funds for the education o f
P<uv«T I,
seminarians has been commended
repeatedly by Archbishop Vehr.
When a parish maintains its own
burse, it has the right to feel
The
Archbishop’s Seminary that its contributions to this
Campaign has received payment admirable work are helping to
o f a pledge from A. J. Power in prepare native sons o f the parish
Israel. Mr. Power, who until a who have been blessed with the
few months ago lived at 2631 Birch in Denver, is pow in Israel with priestly vocation.
Gifts to the Guardian Angels’
the American diplomatic corps, but the pledge payments still arrive
at campaign headquarters promptly every month. The envelope pic Burse may be sent to Archbishop
tured above was sent by diplomatic pouch to Washington, D.C., Vehr at 1536 Logan Street,

N ew C ra ig Parish R ectory
W ill Be D e d ica te d Jan. 17

Before the Statue

DENVER, COLORADO

1 s t U n it of N e w H eadquarters

Wth Annual All-Parochial Play Jan. 2 0
ONE OF THE FINEST co-opjerative undertakings in the Den■ver Catholic high schools will
mark its 10th anniversary this
'year. Wednesday. Jan. 20, will
Isee the production o f the 10th
annual All Parochial play.
! This year’s production, a twin
presentation, will feature out
Biihop Tihen
standing dramatic and entertain
Acting as assistant priest in ment talent from nine Catholic
the Mass is the Rt. Rev. Mon- high schools. Some 60 boys and
eignor William Higgins, pastor of girls from St. Joseph’s, St. Fran
St. Philomena’s Parish. The cis’, Cathedral, Mullen, Mt. Car
deacons of honor are the Rt. mel, Regis, St. Mary’s, Annunci
Rev. Monsignors John R. Mulroy ation, and Holy Family High
o f the Catholic Charities, and Schools will participate.
Joseph O’Heron o f Englewood.
For the 10th year in a row, the
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold Rev. Donald McMahon, pastor o f
Campbell, pastor o f
Blessed Christ the King Parish, Ever
Sacrament Parish, Denver, is green, who began the annual
deacon of the Mass, and the Rt. plays while assistant in Annunci
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, ation Parish, Denver, is both
pastor o f St. Francis de Sales’ , writing and directing the original
lubdeacon.
productions.
The Very Rev. Monsignor Ber
* * •
nard Cullen, Assistant Chancel
THIS Y E A R ’S twin production
lor, is master of ceremonies. A
choir o f priests under the direc will feature a one-act play deal
tion of the Rev. Richard Hiester ing with the theme o f religious
provides the music for the Mass. vocations. Entitled The Sign
Bishop Tihen, the third Or Contradicted, it will include
dinary o f the then Diocese of scenes from the early lives of
Denver, was born July 14, 1861, Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf,
in Oldenburg, Ind. His childhood first Bishop o f Denver, and o f St,
was spent on a farm near Jeffer- Jean Mane Vianney, the re
\
Bon City, Mo., and he studied at nowned Cure d ’Ajs.
St. Ben^iePs College, Atchison,
The unusual play, written
Kans.; St. Francis’ Seminary, especially in an effort to deepen
Milwaukee; and the Catholic the appreciation o f the need and
University in Washington, D.C. importance o f religious voca
Ordained April 26, 1886, he tions, will feature a unique stag
became Bishop o f Lincoln July ing with parallel scenes being
6, 1911, and Bishop o f Denver presented simulta'neously. A pro
Sept. 21, 1917. He retired from logue and epilogue will tie the
the Denver See Jan. 2, 1931, and scenes in with the present day.
died in St. Francis’ Hospital, A chorus o f girls’ speaking
Wichita, Kans., Jan. 14, 1940. He voices will be used for transl
is buried in Ijie Gallagher Mem tions. Those who have seen, the
orial Mausoleum in M t Olivet production in rehearsal have ac
I (Turn to Pages — Column J,)
Cemetery, Denver.

R E G IS T E R

,

Applications for assistance at
Charities rose in 1952 to 1,459,
and in one phase o f its work, find
ing employment, the organization
was able to secure jobs for 44
more persons than in 1951. A
total o f 233 positions was found
for deserving persons.
In 1952, 182 children received
care in foster boarding homes.
All in all, the Charities depart
ments cared for more than 1,000
children throughout 1952.
The 131 children placed with
adoptive parents in 1952 com
prise the largest number o f adop
tions the Charities have made in
a single year. This number brings
the total of Charities’ adoptions
in 25 years to 1,326 children.
The number o f families apply
ing for adoption increased sharp
ly as the Catholic Charities re
ceived 171 applications in the
past year.
In 1952 the Ave Maria Clinic
completed 17 years of service. Its
clients included the acutely ill
and chronically ill, the neglected
child, the unmarried mother, and
the transient. A total of 4,600 pa
tients were helped at the clinic
in the year. Two thousand two
hundred sixty-four o f these were
children.

,

The obstetrical clinic at Ave
Maria, always a major service, ar
ranged for the hospitalization o f
301 patients in 1952. Since the
Ave Maria Clinic was opened in
1935, there have been 3,301 ob
stetrical patients admitted to the
Denver Catholic hospitals. [F ig
ures for 1953 not yet available.]

$1,000 for Burse
Of St. M ary's in
Colorado Springs

D onation From Israel

For Seminary Campaign

riahioners. A parisn supper wher* it was remailed.

Denver.

O ffic e , 93^ B annock S tre e t
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In H o n o r o f Blessed M o th e r

Handbills Invite

Lourdes to Have W ayside Shrines
L ad y

(O u r

o f L ourdes
D en ver)

Church Inquiry

Parish, that will house a log record hook Club, at the Tally o f the men next

Under the leadership of

Thursday, January 1 4 ,1 9 5 4

T elep h o n e, Keystone 4 2 0 5

which visitors of the shrine Tuesday night will strive to re
organize the spiritual wing o f the
may enter their names.
In connection with this work Rocks in an attempt to strength

the Rocks o f Lourdes Club ,he whole parish will be asked en the numbers at regular Com 
men, the entire p a r is h - to donate plants, bushes,‘flow ers, munion Sunday at Lourdes. A

One thousand handbills inviting the occupants to at*
tend Catholic instruction classes at St. Francis de Sales'

be
m en , w o m e n , a n d c h ild r e n — and trees for the landscaping of definite committee w i l l
Parish, Denver, were distributed Jan. 9 to homes within
w ill b e ca lled u p on to c o n  the parish grounds. Another formed to publicize the date and
the parish boundaries.
time
o
f
the
Communion
Sunday
group
o
f
men
and
women
will
be
solidate their efforts to Jbeautify
appointed to transplant the gifts.' and to form a Communion break
Four seventh-grade boys, tinder the direction o f Fa
Our Lady o f Lourdes Parish
Each wayside shrine must be fast once each month in the Cen
ther
Robert
V. Nevans, assistant
grounds and church. The great
carefully landscaped in keeping ter House Hall. Mr. McCurdy
at St. Francis’, sacrificed their
project which is being made in
with* the contours o f the parish announced that a special enter
Saturday morning to pass out
honor o f the Marian Year will get
tainment will be given at each
the leaflets. The young apostles
under way Sunday when special grounds.
meeting. A t the men’.s rally
are Raymond Schramm, Stephen
.sermons at all ■the Masses will Circle Gives
next Tuesday, Judge Oyler will
Published Weekly by the
Grand, Fred Martin, and Tom
be given in an effort to consoli Vestibule Stotue
perform his magic act. Final
McKelvey, all students in St. Catholic Press Society, Iric..
date the forces o f all parishioners
A section o f the Altar Society, plans fo r the annual Mardi TJras
938 Bannock Street, Denver.
Francis’ Grade School.
at Lourde.s.
Mother Cabrini's Circle, under will be taken up at the meeting.
Colo.
The handbill distribution at
A huge rally o f the men o f the leadership o f Mrs. Fenneley
Another group will get busy in
St. Francis’ is part o f the cur
Subscription: S8.00 P e r
the parish under the direction las already made a contribution
arranging fo r the annual St. Pat
rent city-wide advertising pro Year Sold in combination with
o f the Rocks o f Lourdes Club in the beautification program o f
rick’s Day dinner and dance.
gram instituted by Father Jo The Register, National Edi
will be held in the parish hall on the church. Through their efforts
seph O’Malley, St. Philomena’s tion. in Archdiocese of Den
Tuesday evening, Jan. 19, at enough money was secured to
Parish, and Father Nevans to | ver.
7:30 p.m. All men o f the parish buy, from Deprato in Chicago,
publicize the weekly classes held ;
Entered as Second Class
will be urged to attend this spe a beautiful Holy Family statue.
in 28 Denver parishes.
Matter at the Post Office
cial important meeting. Each This beautiful display will be
Denver, Colo.
man attending will be given an placed in
121 Requests Received
'
the vestibule
of
Third row, Wilma Bindel, Shirley Fiori. Peggj’
active position to help in the the Church. The statue will be
The requests received fo r the
appearing in the twin pro
manifold projects for the beauti placed on narrow brick founda
ductions of the All Paro McLaughlin, Loretta Young, Sylvia Swanke, Do instruction-by-mail
course
in
fication of his parish.
totaled
121
by
chial play this year is shown above. They repre lores Isaacson, Rosalie Slattery, and Kathy Joyce; Catholicity
tion that will afford space fo r the
Tuesday nighT men will be ap planting o f indoor plants and
sent students from nine parochial high schools, in fourth row, Kathy Jones, Connie Trejo, Mary San Wednesday, Jan. 13. This course
chez, Barbara Tellington, Jeanette Ward, Ursula
pointed in groups and assigned flowers. Another group o f men
cluding St. Joseph’s, Cathedral, St. Francis', Holy Yonker, Pat Burke, and Chery Cerie; fifth row, was offered, with an invitation
7(JY l c k
H ie d
a particular duty to perform. will construct the foundation
Family, Regis, St. Mary's, Mullen, Annunciation, Mimi Corish, Loretta Chavez, Ed Puran, Tom Mur- to attend convert classes, in ad
Many projects will be .started at structure for the Holy Family
vertisements run in two Denver
A charitable project carried and Mount Carmel.
nan, Dick Purcell, Kenny Rozmiarek, Pat "rraynor, dailies and the Denver Catholic
the same time. Among the many statue.
on by the Knights o f Columbus
In the front row, left to right, are Pat Patter and Carol Rossmiller;
projects for the beautification
Register.
On Sunday, Jan. 24, in con Denver Council 539 has gained son, Margie McCabe, .Marilyn Nelson, the Rev.
Sixth row, Albert Rotolo, Neal Myers, Ber
program are: 1) The making
Father Nevans announced that
nection with the above pro nation-wide attention through an Donald McMahon, director;-Joan Gamel, Dorothy nard Stebenne, Jack Switzer, Jim Monson, Jack
and erecting of seven wayside
gram, the men of the parith article in the January issue o f Eastman, Margaret McCarthy, and Georgia Kee Casey, Terry Haskins, and Jerry Deignan; sev letters will be mailed within the
shrines in honor o f Our Sorrow will have a ipecial breakfatt the American Home magazine.
next 10 days to those who asked
nan; second row, Helen Rieger, Mary Friel, Kay enth row, George Theisen, Jim Casey, Larry Senful Mother. These stations will
for the mail course. Each letter
The article, in a feature col Glowes, Madonna Bischofberger, Denise Gerber,
in the Center House after the
enberger, Ben Gutierrez, Frank Weith, Jerry
be made o f rustic wood in
8:30 Mast. A special speaker umn entitled “ Neighbors,” tells Arlene McLaughlin, Nancy Isenberg, and Marilyn Lang, Ralph Lowder, Dan Kratz, and Joe Lucero. wil be followed by an acknowl
Swis.s-type shrine housing the
edgment from the Home Study
will be invited. On the follow o f the help given by the kqights Thornton;
— {Register photo by Warner)
plaques depicting the seven sorthrough their providing a port
Course.
ing Sunday morning after the
tU iU w JU nt
u e
row.s. The shrines will be illumi
+
+
+
able respirator fo r a young nonTo date, requests for Catholic
8:30 Matt members of the
Catholic polio victim, May Hoo
nated and will add to the ap
instructions
have
come
chiefly
Altar and Rosary Society will
tit S m I
ver,
pearance of the Lourdes Out
from Colorado, but Nebraska,
have a breakfatt in the Center
The day before May’s gradu
door Shrine. 2) A group o f men
Wyoming, New Mexico, and
House Hall.
ation from Westminster High
will likewise take over the proj
Washington also have been heard
A
special
get-together
party
School, the article relates, Den
ect o f landscaping the parking
from.
area north of the church. 3) The for the parish sponsored by the ver’s knights sent her a portable
Colorado towns, besides Den
third group will be given the job “ Rocks” will be held at Glas- respirator so that she could sit
ver, that have been represented
o f completing and beautifying siers’ Barn on Saturday, Jan. 23. in the high school’s auditorium
are Walden, La Junta, Glenwood
the Children's Outdoor Club The bam had been the early and receive her diploma with her
Springs, Henderson, Oak Creek,
camp area and the wayside shrine meeting place fo r members of classmates.
Sanford, Grand Junction, and
"Aided by t h e respirator,
o f St. Francis. This will include the parish in the early organiza
Artisia.
which
was
to
be
hers
fo
r
as
long
tion
days
o
f
the
new
parish.
Pa
the project o f erecting a flag
An interesting fact about the
(Contimied From Page One)
F or almost half a century
pole in that area. 4) A fourth rishioners will be able to dance as she needed it, she regained
requests in the past week is that
enough
use
o
f
her
hands
to
join
claimed it as an outstanding ex
members of the National
committee will he formed within or play cards at the bam for $1
there
were
as
many
interested
the hospital’s [Colorado Gen periment in stage technique
the Rocks o f Lourdes Club to per couple.
A ssocia tion of C a th o lic
Catholics
as
non-Catholics.
Such
A fter the Christmas recess and erali ceramics class.”
help the pastor in the manage
members o f the Church wished Publishers and Dealers in
The
article
includes
a
picture
SECOND HALF o f the produc
ment of the children's club with the children back in school,
either to “ brush up” on their own Church Goods have devoted
the winter activities o f the o f Jack Denny and the late Jo tion will be a one-act musical.
Its duties will be to obtain
knowledge of the faith or to re themselves to the conscien
seph
Stein,
both
former
grand
And
Thin
Makes
Ten,
celebrating
Lourdes
Outdoor
Club
will
begin
summer tent camp site in the
view it with some non-Catholic
knights o f Council 539. It also the 10th anniversary of the All
tious m aintenance of the
mountains. It will repair all this week. Friday night the older
friend or family member.
,
quotes
the
inscription
on
the
Parochial
presentations.
Some
camping equipment owned by the group will hold its regular
Numerous returns were re -1 highest standards in church
respirator, “ For all humanity, o f the outstanding features o f
club. 5) Still another group o f weekly party dance in the hall. regardless o f race or creed—
ported from the ad printed in goods.
former presentations will be
Harold McCurdy, new presi
men will be put to work on
the Denver Catholic Register.
presented by the Knights of Co encored, including songs written
erecting a replica qf the shrine dent o f the Rocks o f Lourdes lumbus.”
The ad was evidently spread
especially for the original pro
around by Catholics among nonMay Hoover is expected soon ductions. A professional orchesCatholic friends.
to be well enough to return Itra will play
Catholics as well as non-Cath
th . respirator to the knights,) featured in leading roles in
olics have lauded the correspond
who will then pass it on to an^„eation play will be Terry
other paralysis victim.
ence course. In many cases the
Haskins o f Holy Family High as
The American Home article the Cure d'Ars and Jim Monson
applicants would have no other
was written by Mildred McClel o f Cathedral as Bishop Macheway to learn about the Church.
lan
Melville. It also tells the beuf. The best dramatic talent
Indicative o f comments made
,,
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
story o f how the people and chilparticipating schools has
by correspondents are the fo l
dren o f Westminster bmlt a ^een rec^ruited for this play,
lowing:
dream home * fo r May to live i
,
. x
a i
From a girl in a small town in
I
Singing,
dancing,
instrumental,
1
seminarian seeking ad
Gas-and Electrie Bldg.
TA. 1393
vice is Ed Duran, in the role o f a spiritual the state: “ We don't have a
The knights’ charity respira-i
~ = r,;-.J a n d entertainment stars will be'
C- ^®atured in the All-Parochial j director in the play. The Sign Contradicted, part of the twin pro- priest available all the time, and
tor operates with batteries 1re-.
"The W eil’s lyorgetl Church
qu*iring'from e ig h t'to i V ' ^ h o u r s - p r o m i s e s an en-|duction in the All-Parochial play. Jerry Deignan is taking the I will be able to strengthen my
GERARD R. TeBOCKHORST, Aisociata
knowledge;”
Goods .Supply House”
recharging for^ service
service f r o m ' r e c o l l e c t i o n o f form er part of the seminarian. The unusual play about religious vocations
And
from
a non-Catholic
three to four hours, according to plays. A special effort is being will present .scenes from the early lives of Bishop Joseph P. Mache
EdabliahnI
1902 • TAbor 1711
mother in Denver: “ I can now
Mickey O'Donoghue, p r e s e n t made to encourage members of beuf, first Bishop of Denver, and St. Jean Marie Vianney.—
take instructions without leaving
former All-Parochial casta to at (Register photo by Warner)
list Trainont Plac* Denver t. CoU.
grand knight.
the house.”
tend the 10th anniversary pro.
duction. It is estimated that sev- A t A O u P y Ifl K e n t u c k y
eral hundred “ alumni” o f the
p^erformances still live in the
Denver area.
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Knights' Charity
Is F e a t u r e d

i p T H e large cast

National Column

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
CHURCH SUPPLIES
CATHOLIC BOOKS
or PRAYER BOOKS

Tenth Annual
All-Parochial
Play Jan. 20

C la rk e 's

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY

C hurch.
G oods

Solving a Serious

Television Program
By Regis College on
New Broadcast Day

h

i l

liM

H

FORMERLY DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK
GEOKGE F. KOCK, Pf*iid«nt
inf ^

\

1534 ClMornU St.

.......t. P.n,., Pn, 6 »adt; iCol

Phone MAin 5155
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Tha Ragit Collaga telaviiion
program, Treasure Chest of
Knowledge, has been set on a
different day over station
KBTV, Denver. The program,
presented every other week,
will now be seen on Thursday
evenings at 6:IS.
On Thursday evening, Jan.
14, the Rev. Lucius F. Cer
vantes,
S.J.,
will
present
another discussion of the topic,
“ What Is Communism?" The
last presentation on this topic
giving the philosophical gene
sis and principles of Commu
nism occasioned considerable
mail response.
The Rev. William B. Faherty, S.J., is tha director of
tha Regis College TV pro
grams.

Performance Jan. 20
For Sisters of City

Former Denver Youth
Ordained as Trappisf

to own the safest tires model

NEW
GENERAL
TIRES

Archbishop s Seminary
Campaign Fund

RELIGIOUe STATUES REPAIRED
Mr. & Mrs. J. A. McCourt

PER WEEK

New Location
616 Downing
MA. 7617

6:70 X 19

Here’s your big
opportunity to own
a set o f famous
General Tires. Get
set now for months
o f safe, low-cost
mileage ahead. W e’ll
pay big mone^ for the
cancerous mileage
left in ^our old tires.
Come 10 today!

COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
^ HOME
R e a io n a b le R a te t
51S Be. Le««a

Joe Kavanaugh, Inc.
30 Years in Same Location
Locally Owned and Operated

7th at Lincoln

il

'To r the development of the Seminary and
new parishes in the Archdiocese of Denver.

ft. Lefme Homed
To Help in Parish
Dolls and Doll Parts
Of Precious Blood
A.B.C. Doll Hospital

As little at

PB Tl»

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble
O p lo m e lr i$ t

Specialist
For Visual
Eye Care

*

TA. 1261

638 Empire BUI«.

KE. 5840

W.R.

THE SISTERS o f the city are
invited to be guests at an after-!
noon performance being pre
sented at 3:15 Wednesday, Jan.
Father M. Romanus, O.C.S.O. chestra. Assigned to the V.S.S.
20, for the benefit o f grade
f«r
school students planning to at (Urban Ginn), a former member Rhode Island, he made a year
Optometrist
Sacrament Parish, long South American goodwill Appolntaent
tend. Because o f the nature of of Blessed
Call
the vocation play it is expected Denver, was ordained by Arch tour. His honorable discharge
that a good many grade school bishop John A. Floersch o f Louis wa.s received in March, 194’6,
230 Majattie Bldg.
pupils will take advantage o f the ville, Ky.. at Our Lady of Geth- after three and one-half years of
16th Broadway
nioderate prices fo r the special jsemani Trappist Abbey, Trap service.
showing.
piste, Ky., on Dec. 21.
Assisting
Father , McMahon
He said his First Mass on Dec.
with details o f the production 22, and sane his First Solemn
are the Rev. Robert Neevans and;Mass
on Sunday, Dec. 26, at the
the Rev. Frank Morfeld, business abbey, and was celebrant at Sol
managers; the Rev. John Ayl- emn Benediction o f the Ble-ssed
ward, publicity in the schools and Sacrament in the afternoon.
costuming; the Rev. C. B. WoodFather Romanus, the son o f
rich, program and staging; the
Rev. Edward Madden, details of Mrs. James B. Ginn and the late
the grade school performance; Mr. Ginn, was born in Denver
on Jan. 21, 1925. He is a grad
and Joseph Keeley, staging.
uate o f Holy Family Grade and
High Schools. He enlisted in the
navy in October o f 1942 after
attending Regis College for one
year. On May 19, 1946, he left
to join the Cistercians o f the
Strict Observance, Trappists, at
Our Lady o f Gethsemani Mon
astery.
//
Mrs. Ginn, who, with her fam
obstetricians and general prac
tice staff. The monthly meeting ily, moved into Blessed Sacra
of the obstetrical and gyneco ment parish at 20th and Fair
logical physicians then took fax in July o f 1945, left in
place with a case presentation December o f 1951 because o f
The success o f the campaign depends upon the payment of
by the obstetrical intern. Dr. R. poor health, and is now living in
Rember.
Tucson, A nz.
your pledge
The departmental officers for
Another son, C ^ t . Regis Ginn
1954 are T. H. Foley, M.D., of the "U S. Air Force, was dischairman: J. L. Ryan, M.D., vice charged in September o f 1953,
Remember your promise to contribute
chairman; and Fred O’Day, and is now living in Tucson with
M.D., secretary.
Make your payments regularly and promptly
his wife, the form er Miss Oie’
Peters o f Estonia, and their
i daughter Linda. He is attending
Accompany your payments with your account
the University o f Arizona. Cap
tain Ginn and Miss Peters were
number
married in London.
Mrs. Theodore S. Cross (Mary
Rita Ginn) is the mother of two
daughtem and makes her home in
San Francisco.
Mrs. Merrick C. Marshall (V ir
The Rev. Phillip LeFevre, ginia Ginn) o f Overland, Mo.,
C.M .; ordained June 16, 1935, is the mother o f two children, a
has been named assistant to the girl bom on Nov. 2, 1952, and
Most Precious Blood Parish, Den a son born one year later exactly
ver. He was designated by the to the minute on Nov. 2, 1953.
Father Ginn disclaims having
Provincial o f the Western Prov
ince o f the Congregation o f the “ been born w ith 'a vocation to
Missions, the 'Very Rev. James the Trappists’ austgre life.” Dur
Stakelum, C.M., and appointed ing his years ^of education in
by Archbishop Urlwn J. Vehr. Denver parochial schools, except
for viewing favorably the monas
This is Father LeFevre’s first
time in parish work. He has been tic life as exemplified by the
Franciscans, he gave no thought
engaged in the teaching field
to the possibility o f a religious
and spent some 12 years in street
'
''
preaching work in the Archdio vocation.
A career in music was his aim.
cese o f St. Louis.
He left college to further .his
No stranger to Denver, Father musical ambitions, and later he
LeFevre spent some time in S t played the trumpet with profes
Thomas’ Seminary here and was sional orchestras in Colorado
treasurer o f the seminary. His and nearby states before enter
938 Bannock Street '
-i
P. O. Box 2900
latest post was that o f rector o f ing the navy.
the Kansas City, Mo., Diocesan
A fter enlisting in the Navy,
Denver J, Colorado
Minor Seminary.
he made his training at FarraHe is moderator now o f the gut, Ida., and earned the rate
Men’s Club o f the Moat Precious o f musician, second class. He
Blood Parish.
also played in the Farragut or-

Thanksgiving Mass Said
At S t Anthony's Hospital
A Mass o f Thanksgiving was
offered in the Chapel at St.
Anthony’s iTospital, Denver, on
Jan. 11 for the blessings which
were bestowed upon the mater
nity department during this past
year and to ask God’s blessings
fo r the new year. The Mass was
celebrated by the Rev. Thomas
Barry o f Grand Lake.
The Catholic Hospital Associa
tion has suggested that each
Catholic Hospital have an annual
Mass o f Thanksgiving for mater
nity departments on or near the
Feast of the Holy Family. A
breakfast
followed
fo r
the

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

You are invited to share in the work of pro

viding for the growth of God's Church in our

own home-area. Kindly send your share to
the Campaign Collection Office.

Archbishop's Campaign Collection Office
Telephone Number: CHerry 6696

mm

miS6

Thursday, January 1 4 ,1 9 5 4

Archbishop Asks
AHto Support
Polio Campaign
Support fo r the annual
campaign o f the National
F o u n d a tio n for Infantile
Paralysis is urged by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr in a
letter sent to all churches of the
Archdiocese of Denver. The let
ter follows:
Archdiocese
,
of Denver
Chancery O ffice ^
1536 Loi;an Street
Denver 5, Colorado

O ffic e , 9 3 8 Bannock S treet

T e lep h o n e, K eystone 4 2 0 5
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Priest-Chaplains of Scouts to Meet
AN IMPORTANT MEETING
fo r all priest chaplains o f Cath
olic-sponsored cub packs and
scout troops and lay leaders of
these packs and troops will be
held in St. Paul’s Chapel in the
basement o f the Cathedral, Den
ver, on Sunday afternoon, Jan.
24, at 3 o ’clock. “All cubmasters,
scoutmasters, institutional represeptatives,
and
committee
chairmen in Catholic-sponsored
scouting units are urged to at
tend.
'
Plans will be made fo r the
program to take place on Scout
Sunday, Feb. 7. Sipce every
Catholic scouting group takes
part in this program, it is im
portant that all lay leaders at
tend this meeting. All adults in
terested in the Catholic scouting
program are invited to attend.
The meeting will not last more
than an hour.
* * *

Pnests Debate Question

Regis College Panel
Evaluates McCarthy
Senator J o s e p h McCarthy
(R -W is.), described as “ a liabil
ity to-Am erica and to Catholics
o f America,” was also praised as
one “ who has alerted the public
to the continually growing men
ace o f the international atheistic
dictatorship o f Communism,” in
a panel discussion held at Regis
College Jan. 6.
The Rev. Lucius R. Cervantes,
S.J., and the Rev. John J. Quirk,
S.J., debated the question: “ Sen
ator McCarthy— Asset or Liabil
ity?” in the second o f a series of
public discussion programs spon
sored by the Regis College His
tory Club.
Father Cervantes, head o f the
Sociology I>epartment at the
college, pointed out three prin
ciples which affirm the walue of
Senator McCarthy to the U. S.
today.
“ Time and again,” he stated,
“ Senator McCarthy has pointed
out that the Communists are de-

Jan. 10, 1954
Reverend dear Father:
The National Foundation
ALL C A T H O L I C SCOUTS
fo r Infantile Paralysis will who wish to receive the Ad Alconduct it.s public campaifcn tare Dei medal are to be ex
from Jan. 2 through Jan. 31. amined by a board o f priests on
Polio is the only epidemic Sunday afternoon, Jan. 24, at
disease which is still on the in 3:45. This examination will take
crease in .America. In 1953, place in St. Paul’s Chapel in the
more than 35,000 children and basement o f the Immaculate
' adults were affected. Four out Conception
Cathedral.
Each
o f five o f these cases needed scout who presents himself for
Plans for the scout and cub leaders’ meeting
help from the National Foun examination must present his Ad
to be held on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 24, in
dation for Infantile Paralysis. Altare Dei booklet filled out and St. Paul’s Chapel in the basement of the Cathedral are being dis
You, personally, know o f some signed, together with the log of cussed by these three chaplains o f Catholic scouting units in the
cases in your parish where the his pilgrimage, his map, and his city o f Denver.
National Foundation was a.
All chaplains and lay leaders o f Catholic sponsored cub packs
symbols.
godsend in assistance, when
i
v V #
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will and scout troops are invited to this scouting meeting, at which I m im
this (fread and expensive ter
1 /^
present the Ad Altare Dei medal plans will ^ made J o r the annual Catholic observance o f Scout |q ^
ror struck in families. Pro to the scouts who have earned Sunday on Feb. 7. From left to right are Father James O’ Grady,
ceeds from the national fund it on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 7; S.S.C.; Father John Aylward, and Father Michael Walsh.— (Regis
The Regis players, dramatic
are continually financing re
ter photo by Warner)
at 4 o ’clock in the Cathedral.
club of Regis High School, will
search to e r a d i c a t e this
present the production o f
plague.
Stalag 17 by Donald Bevan
Some o f our most represen
and Edmund Trzeinski at the
tative citizens are giving many
New Bonfils Theater Feb. 5,
sacrificial hours o f personal
6, and 7 at 8:30 p.m. with a
labor in this campaign. Kindly
matinee at 2:30 p.m. Feb. 7.
make a sympathetic announce
ment o f this national and city
Stalag
is a humorous and
campaign at the Masses on
Two more times the Blessed dramatic story o f American
live in Paris finally won her
By J. R. W'ALSH
Sunday, Jan. 17.
Mother appeared to Catherine, prisoners o f w jr in a German
PILGRIMS
THROUGHOUT father’s consent.
With every good wish and
in
March and September, 1831. barracks during the Second
The
night
of
June
18,
1830,
the Rocky Mountain area will
blessing, I am
World War in 1944. This will
only world-famous when she was a novice in the Ru On the latter occasion, she be the first time Stalag 17 has
Faithfully yours in Christ, visit the
du Bac convent, Catherine was seemed displeased that the medal
Shrine
o
f
the
Blessed
Virgin
Urban J. Vehr,
been produced for the stage in
Mary found in the heart o f a awakened by an angel disguised had not yet been made. It was Denver. The motion picture
Archbishop o f Denver
great metropolis— at 140 Rue du as a child, who led her to the not Catherine’s fault: Her con version of the play was named
fiac, Paris. Though not a very chapel with the message that fessor had delayed because he one o f the 10 best pictures o f
carefully
checking
the
fashionable address, it is one of “ the Holy Virgin is waiting for was
1953.
the most important addresses in you.” Catherine later described novice’s statements. Informed of
The principals o f the cast
the world, and it is becoming the chapel as being lit up and the Virgin’s displeasure, he went
Garbella, Frank
aglow as if for Midnight Mass. at once to the. Archbishop of are John
better known all the time.
The B le sse d M o th e r told Paris and soon the first medals Sferra, James Danahey, Garj)
It was here in the motherGunther, and Donald Dill.
house convent o f the Sisters of Catherine that God had a special were made.
Although millions o f persons Other members of the cast o f
Charity, founded by St. Vincent mission fo r her to perform. She
de Paul, that the Blessed Mother bade the novice to come to the wore the medal in the nun’s life 17 will be announced later.
• All seats are reserved for
appeared fou r times in 1830-31 fo o t of the altar, which the Vir time, the Christian world, in
each o f the four performances.
gin
indicated
in
the
chapel.
She
cluding
Pope
Gregory
X
VI,
who
to S t Catherine Laboure. She
Reservations may be made by
requested the nun to have made also foretold some sad events had personally held the Mirac
Presentation of Pages F r o m
phoning or calling the infor
a medal, which is populaily that were to transpire for ulous Medal in high regard, did
the G utenberg Bible to tbe Den known as the Miraculous Medal. France.
not know the author of the mation desk in the administra
ver Public Library at 10:30 a.m.
In the second vision, Nov. 27, medal. Only the nun’s confessor. tion building on the Regis Col
The pilgrimage, which is under
Thursday, Jan. 21, will be one the patronage o f Archbishop 1830, the Blessed Mother ap Father Aladel, knew .the secret, lege campus. The tel^hon e
o f the highlights o f the observ Urban J. Vehr o f Denver, and p e a r ^ in an oval tableau, on and from him she exacted the number is GL. 3633.
The play will be produced
ance o f International Printing endorsed by Bishop Joseph C. which were written in golden promise never to tell anyone her
and directed by the Rev. A. J.
Week, Jan. 17-24.
letters
the
words,
“
0
Mary
con
name,
Willging o f Pueblo, will be under
Deeman, S.J. The technical
* * *
The book, containing 25 fa c the personal leadership of Bishop ceived without sin, pray for us
director for staging will be
simile pages from the original Hubert Newell, of Cheyenne, who have recourse to thee.”
ANOTHER APPARITION was Mr. R. Hall, S.J., with Ray
« * *
Gutenberg Bible— first book to Wyo. The group will sail from
favored to St. Catherine in 1865. Van Overschelde as stage man
be printed with movable type— New York April 21 on' the Queen
CATHERINE W AS TOLD by
The death o f Father Aladel in ager. Business management
will be presented ^by Harry Elizabeth, and will return from Mary to have a medal mad^ like
that year deprived Catherine of for the production will be di
Thompson, president o f the Lisbon on the Satumia M^y 21. the design she had seen in the
a confessor. It was then that the rected by Mr. R. Hall, S.J.,
Rocky Mountain Club o f Print The shrine where S t Catherine tableau. Also, she was not to
Blessed Mother gave her per and Mr. R. Leiweke, S.J.
ing House Craftsmen, to John received the Miraculous Medal reveal to anyone, save her con
mission to tell her superior about
Eastlick, h e a d librarian o f the will he the first visited by the fessor, information about the ap the apparitions. All members of
paritions and their messages.
Denver Public Library.
pilgrims.
the community and even the
Published in 1,940 by H. W.
• * *
Archbishop o f Paris had only
W'ilson & Co. o f New York in
MARY, IN HER APPEAR
been able to guess who had
commemoration o f the 500th an ANCE to the nun, requested
been favored by the Blessed
niversary o f tha invention of that the medal be called the Im
Mother.
modern-type printing, the vol maculate Conception Medal. She
Today, less than 78 years after
Mr. and Mrs. Castulo Mar
ume, because o f the excellence asked that the words, “ 0 Mary,
the
saint’s death, devotion to quez o f 244 S. Meade Street,
o f its reproductions o f the early conceived without sin, pray for
Mary in the Miraculous Medal Denver, will celebrate their
Bible, will be considered a valu us who have recourse to thee.”
has spread' to all parts of the 50th
wedding
anniversary
able addition to the library.
be imprinted on the medal. This
Christian world. In the U. S. Thursday, Jan. 14, with a High
.Another feature of the ob occurred 24 years before the
alone,
there
are
at
least
2,000
Mass at 6 :30 a.m. in Presenta
servance, sponsored jointly by proclamation of the Dogma of
parishes that hold a perpetual tion Church and an open house
the Rocky Mountain Club o f the Immaculate Conception by
.A Solemn Eastern
Rite weekly novena to honor the in their home on Sunday, Jan.
Printing House Craftsmen and Pius IX, and the 100th anniver
Graphic Arts Association, will sary o f which is being observed Liturg^y, or Mass, in St. Jo Miraculous Medal. Millions of 17, from 2 to 4 p.m.
seph’s Polish Church, Denver, persons wear the medal, and the
With them will be six of
be the display in two windows of this year.
marked the Feast o f Christmas vast number o f favors granted their 10 children, including
the May Company department
In Denver, arrangements
on Jan. 7. This “ late” cele can never be adequately estim three sons, Arthur G. Marquez,
atore o f printers’ tools and end for the pilgrimage are being
bration o f Christmas reminded ated.
Englewood; Arnold Marquez
products.
handled by the Mary Ann
Denverites that great bodies
Catherine’s cause for beati and Ben E. Marquez, Denver;
Expected to be included in Fisher Travel Service, P. O.
of Eastern Rite Catholics still fication was started in 1895. and three daughters, * Connie
the display, according to John Box 1560. Visits to other fa
follow the Julian Calendar, be When her body was exhumed Marquez, Denver; Mrs. Louis
Haynes, chairman of the Print mous Marian shrines also are
gun by Julius Caesar 45 years after 56 years in the grave, it P. Lang and Mrs. Ralph E.
ing Week observance in Denver, included in the itinerary. An
before the Birth of Christ.
was found to be intact. This, Borden, Englewood. The couple
will be copies of the Register, extended stay in Rome to at
The Eastern Rite Mass was together
with
incontestable have 18 grandchildren. Two of
Rocky Mountain News, Denver tend the Canonization of Pins
sung at midnight. Another miracles wrought through her the grandsons, Jerry and Jackie
Post, Monitor, and liV stcm Farm X on May 29 can be made.
Mass at 7 in the morning also help, inspired Pius XI to de Lang, will serve as altar boys
Life, all published in Denver.
St. Catherine Laboure was celebrated Christmas.
clare her Blessed in May, 1933. at the Anniversary Mass.
Other features o f the obserV' born Zoe Laboure on a farm near
Pope Gregory XIII reformed She was canonized in July, 1947,
Two of their daughters. Sis
ance, Haynes said, will be an Dijon, France, May 2, 1806.
the Julian Calendar in 1582, by Pius XII.
ter M. Bernards, of the Mis
account o f early lithographing (She received the name Cath
and the Western world soon'
methods at noon Sunday, Jan. erine in religion.) One of 17
adopted it, although England
17, on K O A -TV ; a panel discus children, Zoe at an early age
delayed until 1752.
sion on early printing methods showed an inclination toward
More and more Eastern
at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 19, the religious life. Her mother
Rites have come to accept the
on K B T V ; and “ The First died when Zoe was 10, and at the
Gregorian Calendar, especially
Lithographer” over KLIR at age of 12 she “ took” the Blessed
the Gregrorian reckoning for
4:45 p.m. Monday, Jan. 18.
Virgin fo r her own mother.
^ixed feasts such as Christmas.
* • *
Albert N. Williams, chairman
Both Christmas Masses in
o f the board o f the U. S. Na
HER FATHER DISCOUR St. Joseph’s Church were well
tional Bank, will speak a t'a ban AGED her becoming a nun,
attended.
quet, given by the two groups though the family was pious and
sponsoring printing Week ob one daughter already was a nun.
servance here, Wednesday eve The intervention ,o f a sister-inning in the Albany Hotel.
law with whom she was sent to

Scout Meeting

Regis High Club
Plans Presentation

W h e re M a ry A p p e a re d to Paris N o vice

Pilgrims W ill Visit French Shrine

Library to Get
Facsimile Pages
Of Early Bible

Eastern Rite
Mass Held in
Polish Church
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termined, as is shown in the
‘Communist Manifesto,’ to con
quer the world by any means at
their disposal,”
Drawing a t t e n t i o n to the
Langer-Jenner Report, “ Inter
locking Subversion irT Govern
ment Departments,” Father Cer
vantes added, “ Senator Mc
Carthy effectively drew attention
to the fa ct that there was Com
munist infiltration in our own
government.”
His third principle was based
on tbe fact that the Wisccrtisin
Republican had pointed out “ the
deficiencies o f the prosecution of
the Loyalty-Security Program,
especially' within the State De
partment.”
A fter citing the three prin
ciples above, pointing out some
o f the data which had been ac
cumulated on men such as Owen
Lattimore, and citing the state
ments o f form er President Tru
man and ex-Secretary o f State
Dean Acheson, Father Cervantes
concluded with the question:
“ Were there any (grounds, as of
Feb. 9, 1950, on which an honest
man might feel justified in un
leashing a vigorous attack on the
Loyalty-Security Program o f the
State Department?”
Father Q u i r k , professor of
modern languages and philoso
phy, based his opposition to Sen
ator McCarthy on five points!
“ He is confusing an issue on
which practically all Americans
are agreed — that Communists
must be gotten out o f posts
where they can harm our coun
try,” he stated.
C i t i n g Senator McCarthy’s
failure to recognize a middle
ground on the question, he
accused the Wisconsinite of
holding that those who are
anti-McCarthy are either Com
munist sympathizers or Com
munist dupes.
He pointed out further dan
gers in “ McCarthy’s very dim
view o f the Fifth Amendment,
which is for the protection of
the innocent, and his dubious
claim for credit in the evicting
of well-known Communists, sus
pects, or security risks on whom
he had made nothing known that
was not previously a matter o f
record.”
Citing the treatment o f James
Wechsler and Commonweal mag
azine as examples, Father Quirk
added that “ McCarthy is guilty
o f un-Christian methods.”
“ The principle, the end justi
fies the means, seems to be a
definite part of the philosophy of
the Senator fron^ Wisconsin,”
Father Quirk concluded.
One h u n d r e d seventy-five
guests attended the meeting. The
discussions will be resumed in
February, and are open to the
public.

M r., M rs. C a stu lo M a rq u e z
T o N o te G olde n W e d d in g
sionary Sisters o f Our Lady o f
Victory, Eagle Pass, Tex., and
Sister Imelda Therese, of the
Sisters of Loretto, Lebanon,
K y.; and two sons, Joe F. Mar
quez from Columbus, N. Mex.,
and Mark L ., Marquez from
Napa, Calif., are unable to be
present.
De»c*ndant> of Pioneer!

Mr. and Mrs. Marquez are
both descendants o f some of
the early colonizers of New
Mexico and were born in
Anton Chico, N. Mex. It was
there that they were married
on Jan. 14, 1904. A farmer
and carpenter by trade, Mr.
Marquez moved bis family to
Las Animas, Colo., in 1925,
and came in 1945 to Denver,
where he and his wife have
both been active members of
Presentation Parish.

A n P i l f i r i i t i f i M a The leaders o f the five scout units o f Blessed
V II r l i y i n i i u y c Sacrament Parish, Denver, their sons and
daughters, and Father James Moynihan and Father Anton Boi^r,
S.M.B., are shown in front of Our Lady of Grace Church at the
conclusion of the pilgrimage.
In the back row are, left to right, Calvin ' Petri, assistant
scoutmaster; Ramon Campbell, cubmaster; Father Moynihan,
pastor o f Our Lady of Grace Church; Mrs. James Gaul, chairman of
the Blessed Sacrament Girl Scout committee; Mrs. KemJ) Cooper,
member o f the committee for Brownies; and Robert E. Forness,
Explorer-adviser; second row. Father Borer, scout chaplain; Mary
Gaul, Girl Scout; Mrs. Leo J. Meistrell, vice chairman o f the Girl
Scout organization; third row, Mike Mueller, son of the scout
master; Jack Campbell, Cub Scout; Gary Petri, Boy Scout; Patricia
Gaul, (jirl Scout; Margaret Cooper, Brownie; Jane Meistrell, Girl
Scout; Steve Forness, Explorer; and John Steinbruner, Eagle
Scout.
-f
'" f
+
-f

120 Car.s in Caravan

Blessed S acram ent Parish
Has 1st M a ria n P ilg rim a g e
The first Marian Year pilgrim ful for the privilegfe of attending
age held in Denver, numbering the pilgrimage. About 120 cars
500 men, women, -and children of were in the caravan.
Blessed Sacrament Parish, was
The procession s t a r t e d at
led by the Rev. Anton J. Borer, Blessed Sacrament Church with
S.M.B., parish scout chaplain, on the recitation of the Litany of
Sunday, Jan. 10.
Loretto and an act of consecraIt was impressive and a source tion to the Immaculate Heart of
of gratification to its leader, Fa-1 Mary. The pilgrims proceeded to
ther Borer, as well as to the pas the Annunciation Church, where
tor, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Har the Joyful Mysteries o f the Ro
sary were recited. The proces
old V. Campbell.
Included in the pilgrimage were sion was concluded at Our Lady
the five parish scout units— Ex of* Grace Church, where they
plorers, Boy Scouts, Cub.Scouts, were welcomed b^ the pastor, the
Girl Scouts, and Brownies— their Rev. James Moynihan, who gave
the sermon and officiated at the
parents, and friends.
Boy Scouts from S t Philo- Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
mena’s Parish who are eligible ment. A t this church, which was
for the Ad Altare Dei medal filled to overflowing, the Marian
joined the group, as well as a Year Prayer, the Litany o f the
number of people from all Sacred Heart, and a prayer of
dedication to Mary were recited.
parts of Denver.
This is the first of a seriee o f
Throughout the devotion the
participants were conspicuously pilgrimages which will stem from
fervent, enthusiastic, and grate- the Blessed Sacrament Parish.

Archbishop to Offer Mass Jan. 24

R e^is R e tre a t League Sets
A n n u a l C o m m u n io n D ay
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will say Mass fo r the memberi
o f the R^gLs Laymen’s Retreat
League at the second annual
Communion Day on Sunday,
Jan. 24.
The Mass will be said at
8 o ’clock in the Students’
Chapel at Regis College. Hia
Excellency will also address
the men at t h e breakfast,
which will be held in the Al
bany Hotel immediately after
Mass.
The Re.v. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy, S.J., form er president
o f Regis College, will report
on present progress toward a
men’s retreat house that will
operate year-round as an in
stitution separate from the
college. Father McCarthy, .who
now resides at Sacred Heart
Rectory in D e n v e r , is in
charge o f furthering this proj
ect.
Officers for the new year
will be elected a* this meeting.
Judge Joseph Walsh, o f St.

Philomena’s Parish, is at pres
ent president of the Retreat
League; Virgil Tout o f St.
Bernadette’s Parish, vice pres
ident; and William Barnes o f
S t James’ Parish, secretary.
Announcements o f the Com
munion breakfast have been
sent to the members o f the
deague. Other men interested
in the retreat movement are
also welcome to attend.
Reservations can be made
by calling Regis College, GL.
3633, b e f o r e FYiday noon,
Jan. 22.
Members who have cars are
urged to bring them, i f ' pos
sible, so as to insure adequate
transportation to the hotel im
mediately after the Mass at
the college.
W tU
to
ff*D

CARPETS
RUGS

ROOM SIZE
and SMALLER
1 wid. telection of p*tt«nu

Photo Credits
Most o f the pictures o f the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph J.
Bosetti printed in last week’s
edition of the Denver Catholic
Register were taken by the Rev.
C. B. Woodrich, assistant in An
nunciation Parish, Denver, when,
as a seminarian, he was a coun
selor at Camp St. Malo.

m

and colon to choo*« froiu '
for . T o r y room

FurniturG inth. hou.

Open BcdDMdiy emilnti TUI • .'clix!

E.M.W.
where eaih talk!
2141 So. Broadway
SPnice 5391

Franciscan
Pastor in Pueblo

OFFICIAL PILGRIMAGE ON
MARIAN YEAR 1954

&

Sponiored bv
Tlirir ExevlIenciM Archbiihop llrb«n J, T*hr, of Donror, inS
Bishop Joseph C. Wlllsiiiz, of I^ehlo

Bishop Hubert M. Newell, of Cheyenne, Wyoming,
will personally lead the pilgrimage.
SsO fnm Nov York April 21 on Queen Elisabeth . . . visitina: Lourdes,
Paris, Lilieox, Lncema, Venice, Psdos, Florence, Rome, Nice. Lisbon end
Fsttaia.
Returning on S8 Satumia—ArriTing New York Maj 29

Total cost, including transatlantic travel, hotels, meals,
sightseeing and travel in Europe, from.......................$1,174.00

. Regardless of circumstances
no family need hesitate to. call**

for lllDstrated folder, contact

mary ann fisher - TRAVEL

Ith Floor of

D«fiTtr Df7
Goods

No Serrln Chart*—Phono MA 1211
ifARLY RESERVATIONS ESSENTIAL

You decide the cost***
V

Religions Articles
• STATUES

• ROSARIES

• PICTURES
• PENDANTS

C iHiipii'te lin e

of

• MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS

Rehgioui

• PLAQUES

A rlic’ et for CKurcb And Momr

A. I*. W agner and t o.
I HUM I I <;oons
606 14th St. Between Colifornio & Welton

TA 8331

T h e Rev. Richard W.
Hodge, O.F.M. (a b ov e), is
the first pastor of Pueblo’s new
Holy Family Parish. A former
navy chaplain, he was on active
duty from January, 1942, until
February, 1946, and fo r almost
two years was on sea duty aboard
the heavy erdiser U.S,S, Salt
Lake City. Following his s e a
duty, he took part in the Retain
ing Command at Camp Perry near
Williamsburg, Va. This was a re
habilitation center fo r general
court martial prisoners o f the
navy, marine corps, and coast
guard. In 18 months some 3,800
men were restored to active duty.
A fter his release from the navy,
Father Hodge resumed his work
o f giving parish missions on the
West Coast. Bom in San Fran
cisco, ha was ordained in 1927.

There are no extras
Every service is complete *♦e
Regardless of costo*o

BGULEVARD%«Mtwwe
3020 FEDERAL BOULEVARD

. GR. 1626

I 'i
^1

T e le p h o n e , K eystone 4 2 0 5

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

^ 0 i f l R e e j^ 9 £ £ J !^ ^
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Mothers to Hold
Three.Cottees
At St. Vincent's

S t John's W ill Adopt
New Schedule of Mosses
(St. John’f Pariih, Danrer)

Effective this Sunday, Jan. 17, the Masses in St.
John’s new church will go on an hour and a half schedule.
The Mass hours will now be at 6, 7 :30, 9, 1 0 :30, and 12
o’clock. The High Mass will be at 10 :30.

450 at Communion

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

Fail’i rulik)

Specializing in Foijd & Mercury Service
AUo G«ntr«l Keptin —' Bkalty Gu A Oil

Factory Equipment on Lawnmower Sharpening

\

FR 8711

^ N 'S Pharmacy

Hawes Food Store

L, C. PEHR. Prop.
Hembtr St. Vinctnt do Ptal’s Parish
Have Yonr Doctor Phona
Us Your Prescription

Booker Haweo — Gojlo Htwa

A Bi-Low Store

Quality Meats Groceries

2707

E. Louisiana

RA.

S739

At Lonlsisns sod Sooth CIsTten

Fraih dc Frozen Fmitt
and Vegetables
Looisiana and Clayton

Washington Park M kt.
Red & White Food Stores

SP. 5717

BILL mtCHES, Proh.

Complete Food Service

Honrs 7 to 7 Week Days

598 South Gilpin
"It’s Ssssrt to Bs Thrifty”

n O N I\ IE BRAE
Shopping Center
CONOCO PRODUaS
LsbrlcaUon, Csr Wsshlnz, Battorlas
Eccharstd, Tlrs Valcanisint

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

The Particnlar Omcztft

(St. Joseph’s Redemptorist
Parish, Denver)

The Rev. Liguori Nugent,
C.SS.R., who is stationed at the
Villa Redeemer Mission House o f
the Redemptorist Fathers, Glen
view, 111., arrived in Denver Jan.
12. He is giving the retreat for
the students o f the high school.
The retreat will close Friday,
Jan. 15.
On Sunday, Jan. 17, Father
Nugent will parrate in detail
every step o f the Mass while the
priest celebrates the Mass at the
altar. He will do this at all the
Masses. Father Charles Buckley,
C.SS.R., extends an invitation to

fast Jan. 10. Approximately 450 men and boys re
ceived Communion in the Mass offered by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr. The photo shows some of
the 375 persons at the breakfast.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

and HNS spiritual director; Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr; pnd Dr. Richard Haney, breakfast cochairman.— (Photos by Smyth)
+

+

+

seled the men to cherish their
wives with a devoted love and
the sons to have an abiding
respect and love fo r their par
ents. Family life, he stressed,
should be m od el^ on the de
votion of the members o f the
Holy Family for each other.
Three hymns were sung at

Club Plans
Landscaping Project

Bonnie Brae Drug Co.

EMPIRE MARKET

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage

(Holy Roaary Parish, Denver)

The games party will be held
on Fri(lay evening, Jan. 15, in
the school hall starting at 8
o’clock. The proceeds o f these
monthly games parties go toward
the expenses o f the church and
school. Many valuable awards
will be given.

100 Receive Communion

Precious Blood
Men's Club Has
4 New Officers

■>

DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY

Games Party Set
Jan. 15 in School Assured by S
Of Holy Rosary Registered Pharmacists

The sixth annual corporate
Communion and breakfast o f the
Holy Name Society was well at
tended Jan. 10, with more than
100 men and boys o f the parish
participating. This was the larg
est representation o f men ever
assembled for the Holy Name So
ciety. Special thanks go to Mrs.
Edward A. Thomas f o r her
supervision o f the breakfast. She
in turn thanks the following who
helped her: Mrs. Leo Chopyak,
(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Mrs. C. R. Smith, Mrs. Joseph
Denver)
RenseJ, Mrs. Anton Padboy, and
The following men were elected
Miss Patricia Thomas.
as officers of the Men’s Club for
The Altar and Rooary So
the coming year at the meeting
ciety it seeking new members.
Jan. 11: President, William Allin; Membership dues for the year
vice president, Vincent Collison; are $1.20 and may be paid to
secretary, Val Kemper; and treas either Mrs. Matt Kovac or
urer, Mason Cogswell.
Mrs. Matt Sadar.

+
+
.+
W a n te d Preisser's Red & White Som eone
Grocery and Market W h o Cares

GAYLORD
Shopping District

Rev. Liguori Nugent, C.SS.R.

Father Martin Berry, C.SS.R.,
was baptized Jan. 7.
The following vital statistics
for the year 1953 were an
nounced by Father Buckley,
along with the financial report:
Baptitmt, 141; convevtd, 26;
marriages, 25, of which nine
were
mixed;
Communions,
74,025, an increase of more
Umn 5,000 from 1952; and 65
boys and girls received their
First Communion.

A t the meeting Monday evening
the_ Men’s Club chose as its
project for the conning year Uie
landscaping of the grounds and
church property. This project
will be financed by a games par
ty to he sponsored by the club on
Feb. 2’7.
Baptized were Mary Kelly,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Payton, and David, son of M r
and Mrs. Herbert S. 'Tower.
Our Lady o f Fatima Circle will
meet at 8:15 p.m. Monday, Jan.
18. Mrs. E. Saul will be the host
ess and the meeting will be held
in the hortie of Mrs. J. Schler'eth,
2065 S. Adams.
St. Elizabeth’s Circle will meet
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 20, in
the home of Mrs. J. Denne, 3082
S. Flamingo Way.
Queen of Peace Circle will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 20, in the home of Mrs. M.
Hager, 3051 S. Dexter Way.

A list of the recent pledge drive
subscribers has been printed and
a copy of it has been posted in the
vestibule o f the church. I f a
name has been omitted or a mis
take made on the amount con
tributed, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
John Judnic maj) be contacted
and the error will be corrected
before the yearly book is pub
lished.

Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par
ish)— Officers o f the Altar So
ciety will entertain with a card
party in the assembly room of
the rectory on Thursday after
noon, Jan. 22. Dessert luncheon
will be served at 12:30 p.m.
Hostesses will be Mr?. H. Chis
wick, Mrs. Lynam Nachazel,
Mrs. W. Roach, Mrs. M. Skinner,
and Mrs. Wessbecker.
When members o f the Marian
Sorority, the sodality fo r young
women who, are out o f high
school, met in the rectory last
week, the meeting was well at
tended. Plans were made fo r a

discussion group, an illustrated
lecture on Marian shrines, a pro
gram o f recorded Church music,
and other interesting topics. Sev
eral o f the sodalists volunteered
to assist with the memeographing o f the monthly parish news
letter, The Calendar.
The parish scout committee
met in the recreation center
Jan. 11 to plan its Blue Gold
dinner fo r Tuesday evening,
Feb. 14. ,
The Holy Name officen met
in the Actory after Meat and
Communion on Sunday to
initiate plant for the silver

+

Yout doctor's prescription will
be conectly dispensed at Park
Hill Drug Company . . . 8 reg
istered phomacists to serve
you.

New .Class af Knights
To Honor Fr. McCallln
The Knights of Columbus of
St. Mary’s Council 3340, Lit
tleton, will hold an initiation
Sunday, Jan. 17, at 1:30 p.m.
The class is being held in
honor of the Rev. Frederick
McCallin,
chaplein
of
St.
Mary’s Council.
District Deputy Urban Mellecker invites all members of
the Knights of Columbus Dis- ^
trict No. 2 to attend the initi
ation.

jubilee of the establishment of
tho school and the dedication
of the enlarged church.

Fm Tts RirUt Mm
Lilt Yw Frsfwtr I
Vltk 0i
I

Y O U

A L W A Y S

SA V E

A T

SIMMONS DRUG
2868 Colo. Bird.

FR. 2614

Fairfax Hardware
(CoUaz at Fairfax)

We proudly acknowledge 100
per cent acceptance by the
medical profession, dus to lali
prices, prompt service, and
nnquestioned accuracy.

HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FR. 2725

VISIT OUR e i n

5022 E. Colfax

B. L, Blnehart. Prop.

For Oislloctive Piltes hr Bridge
Portiss and alt other occasions—

The firms listed here

o ip a r tm in t

deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

Betty & Bob’s
Beauty &
Barber Shop

Texaco

Products

Lubrication
Washing

Tires
Accessories

J oe

Specializing in
Permanent
Waving
EA. 472I

Englewood Altar Society Plans Party

+

17th AVE. AIVD GRANT

C & L Office Supply

Mass with the assistance o f
the choir by the approximately
450 men and boys, who re
ceived Communion in a group
in a public display of their
faith.
Present at the breakfast in
the parish hall were about
375 persons. For a while it
was feared there would not be
sufficient food fo r the great
numbers.
In his address. Archbishop
Vehr, the guest sjieaker, out
lined the problems o f expan
sion that the archdiocese has
for some time been experienc
ing. The big proportion o f
the people o f this city to be Catholics to the total popula
present and to invite their non. tion o f Denver gives eridence
o f that growth.
Catholic friends.
It is a source o f satisfaction,
A t the request o f Cardinal
said the Archbishop, to see the
Stritch o f Chicago, Father Nu large sums being paid on
gent gave this same commentary pledges in the seminary cam
at the Solemn. Pontifical Mass, paign.
which was televised in Chicago
on Dec. 25, 1952. He and the
late Father Patrick Moriarty,
C.SS.R., gave a two-week mis
sion here in the middle ’ 20s.
Russell Joseph Hanson, a con
vert instructed in the faith by

By L a r r y S e x t o n
This
is a short, short story,
724 So. University
but if it brings results it is all
any story could 'ask.
The caption says Wanted!
The firms listed here
Someone who cares? Cares fo r
LlsyS CIUBborllo—IlibirS Chiaborlla
deserve to be remembered
what? We will tell you in a
Havs your OSetor phono us
paragraph or two. As all who
when you are distributing
your Prescriptions
are residents o f this fair city
your patronage in the dif
o f ours should know, Denver
Beers, Wines, Etc.
ferent lines of business.
General Hospital is located
763 So. University
RA. 2874 within a few blocks o f S t Jo
seph's Redemptorist Parish.
One o f the fathers stationed
there, Father Frederick Mann,
is the Catholic chaplain at the
hospital and spends threefourths of his time tending to
the patients.
Owing to circumstances be
yond control or the present
economy program, there is a
'The Best In
shortage o f aides, nurses, etc.
BELMONT
There are patients at the hosPLUMBING CO.
pitah who are unable to feed
Repairing & Contracting
themselves, and Father Mann is
asking fo r volunteers to feed
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
Free Estimates
those patients their evening
SAM BOXER. Mzr. 1076 S. Giylord
meal from 5 to 5 :30 each eve
4
Day
Service
, Days, PE. 2070
ning. He does not ask that
Nights, EA. 5379
Special 1 Day
you do it every night, but sug
gests that you team up in pairs
Washington Park
and if enough volunteers re
spond, it might only be one
Cleaners
night a week.
Margaret Tate, Mgr.
Father Mann says that a
Lutheran minister has formed
Pickup & Delivery
a group that is doing this noble
1087 So. Gaylord SP 7898
work fo r the Protestant peo
ple and that “ we, as Catholics,
The firms listed hers deserve to
should do the same fo r the
be remembered when you are dls150 Catholic patients in the
tributinf your patronage to the
hospital.”
different lines of business.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. MeClean
A t the p r e s e n t writing,
Mobiloil - Pennzoil - Mobilgat
there are 13 parishioners of
Lubrication Sc Washing
St. Joseph’s who are patients
Tune Up — Brake Work
there, and some o f them are
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
unable to feed themselves.
Open Week Days and Sundays
Will you help?
I a.m. to 9 p.m.
Martin Bommelyn, o f 403
W. Sixth Avenue, a retired
Q u a lity M e a ts • S e a F o o d s
Under New Mtnnffement
Rio Grande railroader, who
1058 So. Gaylord SP. 7567 1001 So. Gaylord
SP. 6443 has a sick wife at home, is one
o f Father Mann’s first recrui'ts. If he can do it, why
can’t you?

stoeatH
4
ViMvn., Cota.

C offees fo r mothers o f all first
KS- *»S7
FREE OEUVEXT
grade pupils will be held on Jan.
22, Jan. 29, and Feb. 5. ‘ The
mothers o f the first graders will
be contacted by telephone as to
details.
Motor OTcrbtollng
Body ft Fonder Repair*
Mothers o f third, fourth, and
Tailored Seat Covert
fifth CTade pupils were hostesses
Motor Tune-ijp
U*ed Cars
for the well-attended Fathers’ PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR
AND
DELIVERED
Night PTA meeting Jan. 11. A
C ath ed ral M otars
Denver 0
Dutch lunch was served. Father Colfax at Downing
JOE GAFFNEY, Prop.
KEyitone 3217
George Weibel spoke on CathoKc
ITSI Letaa
KE. MU
education. Sister Rose Anthony’s
combined first and second grade
SKti »d CmtiM Cirdi
won the attendance award.
The firms listed here
Snict iBd StbMl Sfipllu
The St. Vincent de Paul PTA
deserve
to be remembered
Circle will meet in the home o f
Mrs. Luella Ish. on Wednesday,
when you are distributing
Jan. 20, at 12:30 p.m.
COLFAX AT CORONA
your patronage in the dif
Our Lady o f Victory Circle
DENVEI, COLORADO
will meet in the home o f Mrs. J.
ferent lines o f business.
0 . C. Lanrlty
HAin 1044
Morgan Cline on Thursday, Jan.
21, at 1 p.m.
This Thursday evening, Jan.
14, will be “ Ladies’ Night” for
the Men’s Pinochle Club. It is
hoped that all lAembers and
friends attend this affair for the
Patronize These Friendly Firms
beginning o f the new year.
All parishioners interested in
the adult square dancing are re
minded o f the meeting dates,
THELMA KASSON
which are the first, third, and
BEAUTY SALON
fifth Fridays o f each month, at
W ^ a t th e
2876 Colorado Bhrd.
8 p.m. in the parish hall. Classes
for beginners and intermediate
Bair Styling
dancers will resume Friday, Jan.
Permanent Waving
D
o
c
t
o
r
O
r
d
e
r
s
0
.
.
PHONE DExter U8S
15. Charlie Tuffield is doing the
calling.
Tbslma Kasson O'Connor, Owner
Edward Kotinek and Richard
Haney, chairmen o f the father
and son breakfast held Jan. 10,
thank the women o f the parish
who served the breakfast.

Students Attending Retreat
At St. Joseph High School

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AJIP
QUALITY GROCERIBB
Froo Delivery
SPmee 4447
PE. 9909 I3S1 E Ohio Are. (So. Univ. and Ohio)

,^ <'

D O Y L E ’S
P H A R M A tT Y

Paint Special 39.50

4 5 0 at St. Vincent's Father-Son Fete
Remarkable success distin
guished the father and son
Communion and breakfast of
St. Vincent de Paul’s Holy
Name Society Jan. 10.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
offered Pontifical Mass fo r
the men and boys. In his ser
mon fo r the feast day he coun

Joe Buckm aster M otors
E. Bayaud and S. Madiion

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

(St. Vincent da Paul’s Parish,
DenTer)

The larger church makes it
will tangle with the Sacred H e ^
lossible to reduce the number o f
team. Players on the squad imSunday Masses from seven to
elude Joe Flood, Jim LaSasso,
five. It will also mean less conCourtney Freeman, Dick Alenius,
lusion between Masses in empty»
Mike Delaney, Paul Brookover,
}ng the church in time fo r 4be
next Mass. Particularly benefi Gary Proutt, Leland Strahl, John
A host o f faces tescial will be the elimination of Oder, Tom Dilullo, Tom Plunk
tifiSs to the big suc
ett, Bill Mara, Carl Roedel, Mike
narking difficulties, since cars
Little, Bernie Pepin, Dennis cess o f the S t Vincent de Paul Parish Holy Name
from the preceding Mass will
Tangney, Bill Haley, Gary Mc Society father and son Communion and breakhave all departed before those
Nally, and Terry McNally,
coming for the next Mass arrive.
Baptized
by the
Rt. Rev. Mo:
---------------------------------------iVf
' The first Altar Society meet
ing in the downstairs lounge o f signor John P. Moran this week
the new church will be held Fri were the following children: Jan
day afternoon. The meeting will Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
begin with Benediction o f the Robert Hazelhurst, with Jay E.
Blessed Sacrament and recita Gardner and Mary G p d n er as
tion o f the Rosary in the church sponsors; William Louis, son o f
^t 1 o’clock, followed by a des- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stump,
tert luncheon served in the with Charles D. Larkin and Mrs.
lounge. The election o f new o f Mary Petrun as sponsors; and
ficers will take place at this John Mulvihill, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Gurtler, Jr., with Mr.
bieeting.
. St. John’s basketball teams are and Mrs. Arnold Gurtler as spon
making good use o f their new sors.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Abdoo are
tecreational hall in the old
church. Three baskets have been the parents o f a girl born in Rose
installed and are kept busy Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Newman
every afternoon. Although the
Dignitaries seated at the speakers’ table at the
ball is not large enough fo r regu are parents o f a boy born in St
breakfast are, left to right, Leo Kraemer, presi
lation games, it is suitable for Joseph’s Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. C liff Welch are dent; Edward Kotinek, breakfast cochairraan;
practice games and scrimmaging.
! On Saturday, Jan. 16, St. parents o f a boy bom in St. An Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eugene A. O’Sullivan, pastor
John’s cagers will play Annunci- thony’s Hospital. Mrs. Welch is
-r
ition S ch ool^ ^ n ^ oi^ a n ^ 2 ^ 0 ie^ |gresident^£^St^^ohn^

dtinbar <t St ViMtit

Thursday, January 1 4 ,1 9 5 4

&

A n d y s

SERVICE STATION

2<ll 8 . 12t

12th 4 Clayton

FR. 9826

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Alameda Drug Store

Lubrication • Delco Batteries

V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

Car Washing

Cut Rate Drag*

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS

Fountain Service
Sundries
Your Business Appreciated

Alameda Sc Logan

Alameda & So. Broadway

PE. 9840

DeLuxe

Terriptation

Cleaners & Dyers

9 c il C ^ h sa m ,

We Have Our Own Plant
Infants .baptized were Kevin 88 So. Penn.
RA 2083
Michael, son o f Mr. and Mrs. And 2800 Joiephine
Eyk 7363
William Bradshaw, with* Harold
and Madeline Rust as sponsors;
and Cathy Ann, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Albert L. Gargaro, with
Pasquale and Mary Ersilia Robeito as sponsors.
Father Dan McGinn, brother
All Popnlu Bmiv
o f Mrs. Irven Burke, 8290 S.
W . 0 « II t u
Gilpin,
a
recently
ordained
PE.
1777
377 So. Bdwy.
Columban Father, was a visitor
in the home o f his sister ih the
past week.
^
+
+

BUCHANAN’S

Christian Bros. Wines

\

% Gallon

98^

Broadway Creamery
66 So. Broadway Sp. 2665
Tht firm* lifted h«r* desert* to
b* romembortd when you aro di*«
tributioff your patrooaf* to tho
diffortnt. linos of business.

ST. JAMES' PARISH

Andersen’s Market

Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

(Fomerlj Kmd* Snp*r Market)

Choice Meats — Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
1093 So. Gaylord

—

Free DaliTary

—

St. Joseph's Parish

OLIVE DRUG
Relisble tnd Past

RA. 0902

Prescription Service
Gifts • Fountain Service
f rts Dallvtry — FL. 2227
7010 X. C o U u at Ollvg

Inventory Reduction
20% oK on every hem of
Furniture and Appliances

South Gaylord Furniture
1065 South Gaylord St.

P hone: SPrucie 5451

LOYOLA PARISH
Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
Your Convenient
O u f f l o o r C r i i l The Civics Club in the seventh
Druggist
P ra tcrip tio B S

L iq u o r
BAitOMI

deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Walt Badger Says:
When yon want Fast Service on
any kind of dry cleaning. Call ns.

SAVE TIME
t A a OE AT B O lU
Becky PItrl and Joe

tTth tad Btet

The firms listed here

Englewood, sponsored a Christmas crib project
in the Englewood Shopping Center jlu r i^ the

holidays. The crib was made and erected by the
pupils. Permission for the project was granted
by the merchants in the Center. — (Photo by
Smyth)

ASSOCIATED CLEANERS
6736 E .

C o lfa x

J I S ’sTu.

E A .5462

I llT
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A c a d e m y S odalists P lan M a ria n W e e k g

Assembly W ill See 'Lady's Juggler
(St. Mary’i Academy, Denver)
The Sodalists o f Our Lady at
St. Mary’s Academy are plan
ning: a Marian Week for Jan.
18-22.
At the assembly progi-am in
the week, they will present Our
Lady’s JuggleA
On Friday the Rev. W. J.
Koontz will celebrate Mass for
the student body, and in the eve
ning: there will be a dance in the
school auditorium.
As a Christmas gift, the
Mothers’ Club presented the
school with a Hoffman television
set. with a 27-inch screen.
Basketball is the most popular
sport at present, since the new
basketball equipment has just
been installed.

Those formally pledged were
Peggy McLaughlin and Shirley
Fiori will take part in the all- Sue Dunn, president; Joann Patparochial play to be given on tridge, vice president; Virginia
Swigert,
secretary;
Kathleen
Jan. 20.
Plank, treasurer; Sue Guiry,
Sweaters Given Out
When the Sports’ Club' met in Carol Dunn, Dorothy Dignan,
the home o f Gloria Swigert, the Cele Earley, Barbara Bromstead,
officers and new members were Mary Lee McLaughlin, Carol
formally pledged and given their Crede, Roberta Swigert, and
pins after a dinner. The new Gloria Swigert.
sweaters were given out to those
When the Mothers’ Club met
who had ordered .them.
in the school auditorium Jan. 11,
Club members sang carols at J. Kelly addressed the meeting
the Queen o f Heaven and St. on the dangers o f polio, and Sis
Clara’s Orphanages and re ter Mary Cecile o f the Loretto
turned to Sue Dunn’s home for Heights College faculty spoke
refi'eshments.
on “ emotional maturity.’ ’

Staffs to Attend
Press Convention

Religion in Life W eek
At Colorado U. Feb. 21

Members o f the staffs o f the
school’s two p u b l i c a t i o n s ,
Boulder.— (Colorado University
Saimarar and Smart Talk, are Newman Club)— Religion in Life
planning to participate in the Week will begin at the Univer
annual press convention to be sity Feb. 21. Abput a third o f the
held at Loretto Heights College committees are headed by Cath
Feb. 4 and 5.
olic students.
Opinions on teen-age reading
Catholic members o f the Uni
habits for publication in the con versity of
Colorado football
vention newspaper were sub squad were special guests at the
mitted by Adele Murray, Marcia monthly Communion Sunday for
D uffy, Anita Schader, Pauline the Catholic students at C. U.
Hogue, and Rita Vigil.
Following Mass in the St. Tho
On the basis of athletic ability mas Aquinas Student Chapel, the
and good sportsmanship during students attended the Communion
their four years, Janet White breakfast in the Memorial Stu
and Sue Dunn were chosen by dent Building.
vote of their classmates to re
The annual seasonal party was
ceive letter sweaters. Presenta held in the Tower Room of
tion was niadg before the holi Memorial the same evening.
days by .Miss Carol Morrison, di Nearly
150
students
were
rector of physical education.
present. A program was followed
Members o f the Catholic Stu by Benediction of the Blessed
dents’ Mission Crusade are col Sacrament in the chapel and the
lecting canceled stamps and old singing o f carols.
Christmas cards to be sent to the
On Dec. 20 about 70 o f
Medical Missionary Sisters, who the married students and their
in . turn distribute them to the
. .children
who
remained
in
refuge children in camps in Boulder for the holidays had
________________________Itheir covered-dish dinner in
^
I l\
^ 1 t*
! Sacred Heart School Hall.

representatives from most o f the
colleges in the area and a num
ber o f panels were presented.
The results o f the clothing
drive for the people of Korea by
members o f the Newman Club
were very pleasing.
Father Charles F o r s y t h ,
O.S.B., Newman chaplain, at
tended the executive meeting of
the National Newman Federa
tion at Baton Rouge during the
holidays.
About 40 non-Catholics are
taking instructions at the present
time, singly or in pairs. Eight
were baptized during the past
month and two others were
brought back to the Church.

Two Holy Family
Students Enter
Story Contest

SfofeS W ill Send DelegofeS
To School Press Convention

"T he Apostolate o f the Press
through Mary, Mother of the
W ord " is the theme of the 21st
annual convention o f the A s s o 
ciation o f Catholic Schools Press
Relations scheduled for Feb. 4
and 5 at Loretto Heights College.
Delegates are expected from eight
states and from 25 schools. Miss
Maxine Mohrbacher, Denver sen
ior, is the general chairman.

Dr. Boyle was one o f the main
speakers at the 1953 convention
and is returning by popular re
quest. She conducts summer work
shops in journalism at the Q th olic University o f America.
Special features of the conven
tion will include clinical sessions
for high school and college groups
and the Contention Courier, the
convention newspaper that made
its dcbitt last year. Miss Claire
Anne Seitz, editor o f Hi Pal, Ca
thedral High School, was elected
the editor. Sister Mary Rhodes,
Holy Family High School, is the
moderator of the contest for best
news story, feature story, photog
raphy, editorial, page make-up,
and sports story.

(Cathedral Young People’i Club,
purchased for the building fund: Phillip A. Kerwood, 4560 W olff, W oods,
Denver)

Bernadette Owens, and
have entered short stories in the
Sharon FitzPatrick; banquet, Lu
Today short story contest. To en
courage Catholic students to try cille Hite, chairm.tn; Ann Flana
their skill in writing is the pur gan and Clare Cresap; dance,
pose of the contest sponsorerl by Carol Laws, chairman; Joanne
Today magazine and Bishop Ber Stauffer, Mary Lou Schifani, and
nard J. Shiel of Chicago.
Six students represented Holy Joan Vecchio;
Family at the Student Congress
Publicity, Claramay Trainor,
at the Capitol Building Jan. 9. At chairman; Pat Lucy, and Shirley
tending as senators were Dan
Samide and John Bruggeman; Sealy; information desk, Eileen
representatives
were
Frank Grace, chairman; check room,
Woertman, Bob Decker, Bruce Betty Blair, chairman; Judy Hig
Kerwood, and Ed Schwartz.
son, Karen Jones, and Carol ColSemester exams will be held
lison; and field trips, Mary Beth
needed before conitruction of Jan. 19 and 20.
the luperstructure
of
the
Dolores Isaacson, Terry Has^ McCormack, chairman.
chapel can begin,. .
kins„ and George Theisen are
F ryicis O’Donnell of Dayton, Holy Family cast members of the
0 ., purchased Bishop Sheen’s All-Parochial Play to be pre-'
complete works fo r the Newman sented at City Auditorium Jan.
Library in memory of Mrs. 20. The plays to be presented at
;----------------- -------------------------- ~
O’Donnell. Although Mr. O’Don 8:30 p.m., are The Sign Contra
nell has no children at the uni dicted, a one-act drama, and This (Cathedral High School, Denver)
versity this year, he has con One Makes Ten, a musical revue.
Representatives of Cathedral
tinued as a member of the “ Dol
Holy Family and St. Francis High School, five seniors, will
lar a Month” club.
de Sales’ are editing page 4 of the participate in the All-Parochial
T o Rome and Lourdei
Dr. Robert Talbot o f Wilder, Convention Courier, newspaper twin presentation to be held at
Sailing June 23rd on S.S. Independence
Ida., is perhaps the oldest mem published for the Loretto Heights City Auditorium on Wednesday,
ber of the club; he is a mellow convention. Lamp Post co-editors Jan. 20, at 8:30 p.m. They are
84. The doctor has been a mem Arlene Bolke and Dan Samide and Wilma Bindei, Mary Friel, Helen
Personal
ber o f tl^ club since the begin staff workers Mary Ann Bel Rieger, Barbara Tellington, and
Leadership
ning. ^
monte and Frank Woertman are Jim Monson.
The Intermountain Newman working with St. Francis de Sales
Semester exams will begin on
Province meeting was held in students.
I Most Rev.
Wednesday, Jan. 20.
Boulder Dec. 6. There were

The Cathedral Young People’s
Club is having a card party
Thursday evening, Jan. 14, at 8
p.m. in the Sun Room of the
K n i g h t s of Columbus Home.
There is no admission charge and
all members and their friends
are cordially invited to come and
play their favorite games.
.A ski week end is planned for
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 16
and 17. at Cooper Hill near Lead■yjll* Two instructors will be on
hand twice each day to instruct
b o t h beginners and advanced
skiers.
Information concerning t h i s
event may be obtained by calling
the Ski Club cochairman, Chuck
Karns, GR. 3402, or L o r e n a
Aranda, CH. 4578. .

4-

.+

+

+

Press P arley P rin cip a ls

Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Etienne of
Akron, 0., bought four “ Gold
Bricks” at $20 each. Those who
purchased “ Silver Bricks” at $10
each are Dotty Fox o f Cedarburg, W is.; Mr. and Mrs. Arm
strong of Wilmette, 111.; Kath
ryn Hoffman of Boulder, Queen
of All Hearts Club, Chicago;
Dick Evans o f Ft. Belvoir, Va.;
Frank Spindler of Pittsburgh,
Pa.; and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Slezak of Oconomowoc, Wis. A $20
or ^$10 donation to the building
fund buys a brick.
The turn of $15,000 i<

5 Cathedral Seniors
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T o m S aw yer on S tage
All the chief adventures o f
Tom Sawyer and his friends will
be dramatized by the Young Peo
p le ’s Theater o f Utah on Sat
urday, Jan. 16, at Phipps Audi
torium.
The group will present Mark
Twain’s beloved story o f Tom
Sawyer.
The play, under the direction

o f Albert 0 . Mitchell, is being
sponsored by Junior Entertain
ment, Inc., o f Denver.
Performances are scheduled
fo r 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Tick
ets ' may be secured at the
Schleier Gallery, 1343 Acoma
Street, or at the Phipps Audi
torium box office on tne day o f
production.

Q y t h e p e r fe c t re m e m b ra n c e V O

Some o f the speakers will be
William Barrett, Denver, author
o f Shadows of the Images; the
Rev. L T. Matthlesen, editor of
the Amarillo
Register, Ama
rillo, T e x .;» Leo Canavan, art
editor of the Register, nationally
known cartoonist; Jack Mohler of
the Rocky Mountain N ew s; and
Dr. Regis Boyle of Trinity Col
lege and Eastern High &hool,
Washington, D.C.

Card P arty, S k n n g if*;;‘’j^ “ 5^^
(Holy Family High School,
Letters were sent out In
Committees for the convention
Outing Scheduled December to parents o f students SophomoresDenver)
are: Reception, Jeanne McKenna,
Joan Dillon, daugh
at the university asking them for
chairman; Pat Tong, and Lorraine
a monthly contribution o f $1 to ter of Mrs. Mary Patrick Dillon,
By Cathedral YPC help complete the student chapel. 4511 Alcott Street, and Bruce M aich; registration, Kaye Fox,
A few more “ bricks” have been Kerwood, son of Mr. and Mrs. chairman; Joann Elliott, Mary

,

T e lep h o n e, Keystone 4 2 0 5

show you

R EM EM B ER ED

Maxine Mohrbacher
General Chairman

Flowers are perfect tonics to cheer up the
sick and brighten the sick room. If you have
a relative or friend who is ill , . . may we
suggest that you send a gift of flowers to
cheer them today.

Dr. Regii Boyle
Speaker

Phone FR. 2743 for delivery.

Ufa L. Korbe Appointed
To Heights Nursing Dept.
Miss Lita L. Korbe, associated
with the Colorado State Depart
ment o f Public Health for the
past three years as director of
nursing education, public health
nursing section, has been ap
pointed to the faculty of the di
vision o f n u r s in g , L o r e t t o
Heights College.
Miss Korbe will be an instruc
tor in public health nursing at
the Seton unit, Glockner-Penrose Hospital, Colorado Springs.
The new faculty member holds
a B.S. degree from New York
University in nursing education
and an M.A. d e g r e e from
Teachers’ College, Columbia Uni
versity, New York, in public
health nursing supervision.
For two years she did social
case work at the New York
School of Social Work and she
attended a special course at Co
lumbia in the Teachers’ College
on a grant from the National
Tuberculosis Association.
Her experience includes 12
years at the Community Serv
ice Society, New York, as staff
nurse and assistant supervisor;
two years with the army nurse
corps in Europe as staff nurse
and part-time administrator. She
served as associate professor of
public health nursing at the Uni
versity of Georgia.
.\s director o f nursing educa
tion for the state of Colorado,

Miss Korbe has worked with
schools of nursing and commu
nity agencies in the field instruc
tion program. She has also been
a supervisor in the public health
nursing program.

Art Museum Features
Works of Modernists
in New Exhibition
Under the provocative title of
“ Ten by Ten,” a new exhibition,
composed o f works by 10 of the
outstanding modern masters
art, opens at the Denver Art
Museum’s Schleier Gallery, 1343
Acoma Street, on Thursday, Jan.
7, with a preview and reception
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. It will
remain on view through Feb. 14.
These 100 giants in the con
temporary art world include
B r a q u e , Chagall, Kandinsky,
Klee, Leger, Matisse, Miro, Mon
drian, Picasso, and Rouault.
As usual the exhibition will be
open to the public free o f charge
during regular museum hours.
Student and club groups wishing
to visit the exhibition on a
conducted tour may do so by
making appointments through
the museum office, TA. 5337,
Ext. 240.

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop
'

5th Avenue at Josephine

F lo w e rs fo r a ll occasions \ f )

fV

JOE ONOFRIO
Home o f Quality Pianos

Cable-Stark
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town
1805 Broadway

M.A. 8585

Acrott from the Cotraopolitan Hotel

UUNDRY & CLEANING
Top Quality Work — 1 Day Service, If Deiired

Pickup & Deliverv Service

CLEANERS

C R Y STA L

LAUNDERERS

Only ClMninx-Liondry Plant in Eaat Denrar

5705 E. Colfax (near Ivy)

DE. 7565

ALSO ONEIDA CLEANERS. I45« Oneida — DU. WJL

In All-Pardchial Play

I M A R IA N YEAR
1 PILGRIMAGE
!

I RICHARD J. CUSHING
1
Archbishop of Boston
1 VISIT: Italy-france-Eng-

land - Ireland - SwitzerI land-Germany-Holland
I -Belgium.

I

Loretto Students
'947 In Music Recital
riEvm
^*0**

1 For Reservations

WHino
I 64S ITth ST.

TRAVEL
AGENCY

J

AC. 2828

DENVER

Title Insurance
Is the modern method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.
. • • . And prOTidea

SECURITY

Students in the music depart
ment o f Loretto Heights College
will participate in a two-piano
assembly Thursday, Jan. 14, at
11:30 a.m. in the Loretto Heights
Auditorium.
Those participating will be
Bernadine Johnson, Sonja Jacob
son, Colleen McGinley, Harriet
Lind, Norma Heinzen, Margaret
Bowe, Margaret Baldwin, Edwina Kr^pes, Mary Catherine
Byrnes, Stephanie Mosheim, Lor
raine Maich, and Janice Thomp
son. ^
Members of the music prepara
tory department will hold recitals
Thursday, Jan. 14, at 8 p.m. and
Friday, Jan. 15, at 7:30 p.m.
Five Loretto Heights College students
Those performing Thursday eve
ning will be Jacqueline Morgan,
will ride in the horse show during the
Patsy Maloney, Frances Inter-1National Western Stock Show which will be held in the Arena, Denman, Judy Hanson, Barbara ver, Jan. 15 to 23. .Miss Bernadette Dolan of Chicago will compete
Dinan, Pat Leech, and Barbara in the amateur three-gaited and five-gaited, the college class,
Vos. The Friday evening pro women’s three-gaited, and five-gaited. Mi.ss Li-z Coyle (left, above)
gram will present Johnny Bach, o f San Antonio, Tex., will ride in the women’s palomino pleasure
Linda and Vicky Miller, Marlene class; Miss Connie McGinley (right, above) of Valentine, Neb., in
Eggertcm, Marguerite . S p u t e, the women’s western pleasure class;* Miss Mary Celia. Switzer, St.
Donna Campbell, Mary Jeanine Louis, Mo., in the amateur three-gated junior three-gaited, and
Taiber, A n t o i n e t t e Kaiser, college class. Miss Elaine Archambault will ride in the college
Sharon' Hosman, Shirley Mares, class and the Hunterr Hack.
Ha
Mary Lou Collins, Judy Bach,
The College QUirif and Crop Club, along with an additional
and Kay Kaiser.
150 students, will attend the horse show.

Ride in Horse Show

Property
Owner
Iptures Markelabilitf

JhsL Jiik

e

identified quality steel products for Western farms
and ranches. Look for the CF&I brand . . . ask for
it whenever you buy these products:

CF&I STFFL PRODUCTS FOR FARM AMD RAHCH
• General Purpose Welded Wire
• Hardware Cloth
•

'^ u a h a n iif. Q o.

•
•
•
•
•

StaM Wlda TiLk 8«rvict

1711 California

For more than half a century the CF&I brand has

KE 1251

IF

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Stucco Netting
Poultry Netting
Insect Wire Screen
Baling Wire
Coil Springs
Born Door Hardware

Barbed Wire and Stays
Woven Field Fence
V-M eih Fence
Ornamental Fence
Fence Posts
• Nails
• Welded Wire Concrete Reinforcement
*
\

TH E C A L IF O R N IA W IR E CLOTH CORPORATION , O AK LA N D .
TH E COLORADO F U E L & IRON CO RPO RATIO N , D E N V E R

You have something to
sell, trade or announce,

let

a

REGISTER Display

Ad or Want Ad be your
representative.
;

1 H E C O L O R A D O F U E L A N D IR O N C O R P O R A T IO N
Dramatic
v
r a m a i K Recital
n eu rn i

They get real results

Phone K E . 4205
/4sk for MUb Baker

Loretto Heights

Family High School. Miss Hansort is the daugh

Miss Sharon FitzPatrick,- Miss Gisela Gonzale^,
and Miss Marge Hanson, who will present Rodney
Ackland’s The Old Ladies.
Miw FitzPatrick is the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. FitzPatrick and a graduate of Holy

Academy, El Paso, Tex.
All three girls are speech majors who have
appeared in many productions o f the college
speech and drama department, which is under the

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Hanson and a grad
sent a dramatic reciWl Sunday, Jan. 17, in uate of St. M ary’s Academy. Miss Gonzales, whose
the College Little Theater. They are, left to right, home is in Juarez, Mexico, is a graduate o f Loretto

airection of Dr. Earl C. Bach.
/

CF.1

. -T P
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Rosary Makers A rc/ibis/iop's Guild Plans
ACCW Members to Receive
B y

University Club

R e g is

L ib r a r ia n

Plans Spaghetti |B ib lio g ra p h y

Dinner Jan. 16

■

A b o u t M a ry

..(D e n v e r D eanery, A rchdioce»an brarian, and professor of speech,
has been arranged for the Den
Council o f Catholic W om en )

Make Plans for

Recollection Day

Prexies' Dinner Jan. 21

(A r ch b iih o p ’ i Guild, D en ver)

The annual presidents’ dinner
o f the Archbishop’s Guild will
be held Thursday, Jan. 21, in the
American Legion building, 1370
Broadway, at 6:30 p.m. The new
presidents o f each circle or their
representatives will be the guests
o f the xifficers and council. This
dinner is given to acquaint the
new leaders with the general
plans and activities o f the guild.
Virginia Vaughan, president,
has requested all circles to no
tify her at SP. 9320 as soon as

Thursday, Januory 14, 195,4

Married at St. Joseph's
M iss A n n e
Marie Sweenyr
and Joseph F.
Sloan were marr i e d Jan. 9.

elections are held, so that she
F a t h e r James
may send the invitations.

S u l l i v a n ,
A letter has been sent to each C.SS.R., offici
member. It contains 10 tickets to ated ip the rites
(Our Lady of Fatima Roiary
the film The Secret Conclwve at St. Joseph’s
Making Club, Denver)
and The Little World o f Don R ed em p t o r i s t
CamiUo, which will begin a run Church, Denver,
The Rev. William Monahan,
at the Esquire Theater the first before a Nup
chaplain o f the Rosary Makers,
week in February. A percentage tial Mass. The
met with the club’s president,
will be received on tbe sale of bride, who was
Kelly Kreller, and his committee,
these tickets only. The guild given in marto outline a program for the
will not benefit from tbe tickets r i a g e by her
year. It was decided to have a
sold at the box office in the the father, Francis
day o f recollection early in the
ater. A special box office, how
spring and a corporate Com
J. S w e e n e y ,
ever, will be set up in the lobby
munion and breakfast in May.
wore a gown o f
o
f
the
Denver
Theater
the
last
The Immaculate Conception
Chantilly l a c e
week
before
the
show
opens
group o f Rosai'y Makers o f St.
and nylon tulle
where guild tickets will be on
Therese’s Parish in Aurora met
o v e r satin,
I sale.
in the home of the sponsor, Mrs.
wi t h c h a p e l
The member who s.clls the
E. A. Rock, 1700 Clinton Street,
train, finger-tip
most
tickets
will
receive
a
sixJan. 8. This group was organized
length veil from
month pass for two, good at any
Dec. 4 and since that time has
a pearled Juliet
Fox Theater in Denver. The top
made 161 rosaries. They have
cap.
circle will receive a 30-day pass
seven members. Three new mem
t he
;
maid of
for
two
at
any
Fox
Theater
for
bers were added at their last
honor was Joan
each member of the circle.
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Ceil Scheunemann and Pat Sweeney and the bridesmaid, Barbara Sweeney, both sisters of the
McEnery were present to in
Ware have been appointed to the bride. Gaye Lee Keagle, niece of the bridegroom,' was the flower
struct.
*
girl.
telephone committee for the
William Sloan served his brother as the best man, and the
Loretto Heights alumnae will movie tickets.
Anyone in Aurora having
!
broken rosaries or beads o f any form six new “ little clubs’’ dur
Holy Family Circle will meetj attendant was Vincent Keagle. Lawrence Sweeney and Richard
Fishbach were the ushers.
Ikind mav contact Mrs. Rock, ing January and February.
Jan. 20 at 12:30 p.m. in the I
Lawrence Gillin was the soloist, accompanied by Robert CavEM. 6-2542, and she will call for
The little clubs are small home o f Agnes Lathrop. Lucille! arra.
them
i
groups o f alumnae and friends Stephen will be cohostess.
The wedding breakfast was served at the Top of the Park
St. Jude’s Circle has elected
The Finding of the Child Jesus o f Loretto Heights meeting reg
and the reception was held at the home of the bride. After a wedding
’‘ S ' tlJe
Agatha
Kullman
as
president
group
o
f
Arvada
will
meet
Fri
ularly to promote the interests
a ..,.. k„ , „ , s ..
trip to Colorado-Springs and Santa Fe, N. Mex., the newlyweds
day afternoon, Jan. 15, in the of the college. Specific projects !and Dorothy Meyer as secretarywill receive friends after Jan. 18 a t '123 Cherokee Street.
Knight.s of Columbus^
.,,,9,1
A fter the card is filled in a n d ,of the Marian Year, a large at- home o f Mrs. E. L. Frigon, 4850 can be originated by the particu treasurer.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sweeney
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly of
On
^
it must be handed to a ' tendance is anticipated. A cordial -Ward -Road,
• at -2 p.m. All those lar group.
theie will be a ski outing at Tim
immigration eni-1 invitation is extended to all Cath- interested are invited.
St. Luke's Circle have moved t o ! of 579 Galapago Street. She is a graduate of St. Joseph’s High
School and of Loretto Heights. The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
Not only does the college bene
merhaus Lodge at Winter Park.
ploye. It must not be mailed. Iolic women in Denver and its
The Annunciation group of fit from the activities o f the lit 151 Steele Street.
Phyllis Delhaute will enter a n d Mrs. Charles F. Sloan. Mrs. Joseph Sloan is a member of
Parents or legal guardians o f i suburbs,
St. James’ Parish discontinued, tle clubs. Planned club activities
St. Joseph’s senior choir.— (Photo by Cavarra Studio)
its meetings for the past *few provide members with adult tain Morning Star Circle Jan.
children under 14 years o f age Literature Display
22.
Names
for
secret
pals
will
be
mu.st submit a report fo r them.
At St. Jo.seph’s Hoi^pital
Mrs. George Smart, libraries months and will resume them guidance in fam ily relationships drawn.
The six Colorado, deaneries and literature chairman, w'ill the first Monday afternoon in
and civic activities.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goodyear
DENVER'S U V O R ITi LAUNDRY ’ have been alerted by Mrs. Mur have a display of adult and February. Mr. and Mrs. James
The decision to form addi from Saudi Arabia are spending
taugh to give this need to report
Queen, members o f the group,
—
’ '
Yu
u v * 1. «
-:u t
iU - A
u j juvenile
u v c m ic
nliterature
w c id tu x c
uparticularly
a i L iu u ia iiv
tional little clubs followed a a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
are parents of a boy
The reason Id ttl
luncheon meeting Jan. 9 at the Sidney Vitry.
lerves more families in
I A mimeographed list of the books
college. Sister Maura, sponsor, • Marybelle Hizer has been ap
; esan and local
by per^e purchased
Denver than any other
{sonal c o n t a c t , announcement.
and members o f the little club pointed publicity chairman for
available for those inlaundry ia because Idtsl
(Archdioceian Council
nurse at St. Joseph’s Hospital,
committee met with other almnae St. Anthony’s Circle.
ifrom the pulpits, by parish bulle-|
_ The“ display of books
customers get just the =
of Catholic Nuraea, Denver)
fractured a wrist in an accident.
Our Lady o f the Sacred Heart
to propose the little club project.
kind of laundry service =
ve
be in observance of Catholic
The annual meeting of the
they want.
Other nurses reported ill are
The enthusiastic r e s p o n s e Circle will meet Jan. 20 in the
Book Week, Feb. 20 to 27.
foreign parishioners.
Why don’t you, too,
Denver Council .o f C a t h o l i c -Mrs. Mpe Ryan, St. Petersburg,
prompted the designation o f the home o f Rose Beat.
Mrs. Lito Gallegos, president
en joy I d t t l Laundry
The Regis Mothers’ Club will
Lucille Stevens will be host Nurses Credit Uhion will be held Fla., and Mrs. Jerry Badgett of
An alien or his parent or of the Denver Deanery, will open
following as cocaptains in charge
Setrice? Prompt Service
legal guardian in the United the meeting promptly at 1 :30 meet Thursday, Jan. 14, at 1:30 o f form ing the six new clubs: ess at a Chinese dinner for the in St. Joseph’s Hospital Nurses' Chickasaw, Okla. Mrs. Badgett
-ca refu l hanaling—end
States who wilfully or inex with a brief business session.
p.rh., beginning with Benediction Mrs. E. L. Curran and Mrs. John members o f Little Flower Circle Home on Jan. 14 at 7:30 p.m. is the former Alice Van Valkentruly superior work, at
for the election of officers and burg, Colorado University School
cusably fails to report is liable
All heads of affiliated organ in the cbapel. Father Mark Nie J. Dunn, Mrs. Thomas Christo Jan. 16 at 1 :30 p.m.
standard prices.
Ave Maria Circle re-elected transaction of such other busi of Nursing, class of ’47.
to be taken into custody and izations are requested to urge mann, S.J., will give a talk on pher and Mrs. Robert Hickey,
PkMM M ia 4111.
its officers for another term. ness as may properly come be
deported, plus the possibility their members to take advantage “ Discipline.” The mothers of the
Catholic n u r s e s who sent
Mrs. William Halpin and Natalie Betty Secord and Ruth Ann Hill fore the meeting.
1
of imprisonment or fine being of this special program.
junior class will be hostesse.s.
changes of address are Dorothy
Jacobucci, and Mrs. Ed Rollman were guests at this meeting.
levied before deportation.
A potiuck supper will be held| Bastar (St. Anthony’s graduate)
and Mrs. Francis Morrato. Mrs. Mary Duckworth will entertain
In consideration o f the serious
To Convene in K. of € . Hall
Gerald D. Malone and Mr.s. R. E. the circle at the next meeting, at 6 p.m. Members may call Ma 1951 Erie Street, Klamath Falls,
rion Hutman, FR. 9560, or Flor Ore.; Mrs. Monica Sommars,
nature o f the United States Gov
McHugh will form a club in Jan. 20.
ins Gallagher, EA. 8367, for Westover Air Force Base, Mass.;
ernment’s request for the annual
the Lakewood-Wheatridge area.
A surprise housewarming wa.s food donations.
address report card in January,
and Mrs. Anna May Sweeney,3301
Mary Killian will also act as cap given Marge Sargent at the latest
1954, all Catholic m e n and
Membera of the ACCN are East 23rd Street, Tucson, Ariz.
tain in form ing a little club.
meeting o f Our l^ady of Loretto rtininded that ballota for 1954
women are urged to inform any
Dan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Others in attendance were circle. An election of officers officera muat be mailed not
aliens they may know, o f this
George Reynolds, 2305 Cherry,
Mrs.
Carl
A
.
Ott,
chairman
o
f
was
also
held.
Helen
Wehrle
was
law. They will thus perfom a
later than Jan. 15 to Margaret has been critically ill; another
Mrs. Donald Aymami, presi the little clubs in the Denver re-elected president; Irene Hoar, Brown, 334 Downing Street. son, Terry, is recuperating from
(Catholic Parent-Teacher
true service to their fellow men,
Leag^ue, Denver)
as well as to the nation.
dent o f St. Louis* PTA, and Mrs. chapter; Mrs. Jerome A. Jacobs, secretary-treasurer; and Marge For the ballot to be counted, recent surgery.
vice president, Denver chapter; Sargent, publicity chairman.
the name and addreaa of the
The Rev. Francis Syrianey,; Howard Wegs o f Blessed SacraThe Rosary-Makers o f Den
Theresa Korte will entertain aender muat be on the outMrs. Clarence W. Jackson, Mrs.
assistant at St. John’s Parish and '
ver are in need of beads to
Our
Lady
o
f
Lourdes
Circle
James
Sweeney,
and
Mrs.
A1
aide of the envelope.
a member o f the Register sU ff,:'"® "^
make
rosaries
for
missions.
Jan. 19.
will be guest speaker at the^heir PTAs which have proved Marranzino.
Mrs. Lillian Todd returned Nurses who have old broken
A
special
meeting
o
f
Our
Lady
CPTL meeting at 10 a.m. Thurs-l-'uccessful and which might be
The next progiess luncheon
of Grace Circle will be held in from Greeley, Neb., where she at beads or broken rosaries are
!day, Jan. 21, in the Knights of Ibeneficial to other groups,
will be Saturday, March 13, at
tended the funeral of her cousin, asked to bring them to the
iColumbus
HaM,
1575
Grant!
Mrs. Thomas Morrissey will 1 p.m. in Machebeuf Hall. Those the home o f Irene Keefe Jan. Father Bernard McQuillan, who ACCN meeting on Jan. 28.
18 at 7 p.m. for the election of
; Street. Father Syrianey will Igive a brief talk for the March of present at the organization meet
died as a result o f an automobile Nurses who are members of the
officers.
Dimes.
ing and all alumnae Interested in
Miriam W'atson will entertain accident. Father McQuillan had Rosary-Makers include Regina
Florence
Schaeffer,
Assisting Mrs. James Cudmore joining or promoting little clubs St. Frances Cabrini’s Circle at been assistant pastor at St. Pat Shannon,
with hospitality will be Mrs. Jo are asked to^ attend the March the January meeting.
rick’s Church in North Platte, and Bernadette Dunlap.
seph Cabbie, president of St. Jo luncheon. Mrs. Ott will be in
Miss Charlotte tftack has re
St. Thomas More’s Circle will Neb.
seph’s (Redemptorist) PTA, and charge o f the meeting.
Mrs. Clara Muldoon, staff turned from Jonesboro, Ark.
meet in the home of Mary Beler
Mrs. J. Aparacio, president of
Jan. 20.
Margaret Keane will entertain
award is donated by Blesse SacSancta Maria Circle Jan. 15.
Irament PT.^.
St. Ann’s Circle re-elected Sue
Holzer, president; Mora O’Sul
Annual Card Party
livan, secretary-treasurer; May' The annual card party o f the
belle Lovelace, historian; Rose
CPTL will be held Thursday,
Scheunemann, linen chairman;
The Immaculate Conception and Josephine Ipsen, publicity
, Jan. 28, at 1 p.m. at the Knights
of Columbus Hall. 1575 Grant Cathedral Parish Sodality, Den chairman at the past meeting.
Street. Each president has re ver, will meet Wednesday, Jan. A medal of St. Ann was given
ceived tickets to be sold for the
each 'm em ber by the president
card party, and it will be her re 20, in St. Paul’s Reading Room and the names o f secret pals
at
8
p.m.
The
Catholic
truth
sponsibility to make returns to
were drawn.
'Mrs. William Cudmore, ticket committee, with Rita Scheune
The new circle will meet Jan.
j chairman, at the CPTL meeting mann as chairman, will be in 18 in the home o f Delores
■Jan. 21. or at the door the day the charge of the program and O’Connor, 4440 Umatilla, to
jo f the card party.
elect officers and select a name.
refreshments.
The proceeds from this project
Sunday, Jan. 17, the sodalists
are used to defray the expense
will receive Communion in a
o f the all-day conference, and
body in the 9 o ’clock Mass.
the transportation and accommo
Breakfast will be served by
dations for the guest speaker.
Apostolic Chairman Gladys Ber
The all-day conference will be
See the
The activities for the remainder
held March 25, at the Shirley- ger and her committee, after
which
the
Little
O
ffice
of
the
of
January
have
been
announced
Savoy Hotel.
Blessed Virgin Mary will be re by the USO Catholic Community
PT.‘\ units o f the Catholic cited in St. Paul’s Chapel.
Service, 1663 Grant Street, Den
Parent-Teacher L e a g u e that
ver, as follows:
Novice
Mistress
June
Holzer
have donated cookies to the
Jan. 14, Winter Wonderland
Catholic USO since this project 'will b eg in . a series o f instruc party; Jan. 15, club night; Jan.
tions
for
the
new
candidates
in
was started on Oct. 16 are St.
16, club cabaret; Jan. 17, orches
Louis’, Christ the King, St. Dom the near future. More details tra dance, 8:30 p.m.; Jan. 19,
inic’s, St. Philomena’s, Loyola, concerning the classes may be dance instruction, 8 p.m.; Jan.
AC .
Speer at Broadway
Presentation, St. Mary’s (Little obtained by calling her at MA.
20, informal club activities (dec
3796.
ton), Blessed Sacrament, St.
orate for p a r ty ); Jan. 21, Jack
Catherine’s, and
Assumption,
Frost Frolic, 8:30 p.m.; Jan. 22,
A u x ilia r y club
(W elby). The Girl Scouts o f S e m in a ry
activities; Jan. 23, club cab
Holy Family Parish made the
aret; Jan. 24, orchestra dance,
To
Hold
Meeting
Jan.
19
cookies that were given during
8:30 p.m.; Jan. 26, learn to dance,
three weeks in December.
The meeting of the St. Thomas 8 p.m.; Jan. 27, club night (dec
St. John’s PTA i.s scheduled Seminary Auxiliary will be held orate for p a rty ); Jan. 28, surprise
to donate cookies on Jan. 15; St. Tuesday, Jan. 19, at 10:30 a.m. party, 8:30 p.m.; Jan. 29, club
Vincent de Paul’s, Jan. 22; and in the Catholic Daughters of night; Jan. 30, club cabaret; and
St. Joseph's (Redemptorist) on America Clubhouse, 1772 Grant Jan. 31, Communion breakfast, 9
Jan. 29.
Street. Denver.
a.m.; orchestra dance 8:30 p.m.

A review of Marian bibliog ver Deanery Council open meet
raphy by the Rev. Charles F. ing on Monday, Jan. 18, at 1 :30,
St. Thoma.s’ University Club is
Kruger, S.J., Regis College li- at the Catholic Charities Annex,
having a genuine Italian spa
1665 Grant Street,’ Denver.
+
+
4ghetti dinner on Saturday eve
Because of the timeliness of
ning. Jan. 16, at 7 p.m. Club mem
this discussion at the beginning
ber Charlie La Falce is chef fo r
the evening, and he has no peer
when it comes to preparing Ital
ian dishes. Those who have been
fortunate enough to have sampled
Charlie’s cooking are lyrical
when describing it. A special
Invitation is extended to prospec
tive members to attend the dinner
at St. Philomena’s School Hall.
The price is $1.25 per person.
There will be fun for everyone,
(Archdiocetan Council of
with dancing to top bands.
Catholic Women)
Reservations should be madei
by Thursday, Jan. 14, with Art!
Mrs. John F.< Murtaugh, vice
Jersin GR. 1137: Betsy 0 ’Kanc,!chainnan on immigration fo r the
___ }
r'«fV.Alw»
»■
T\c»
BE. 3-4.581; Stephie Custy, DE National C o u n c il of Catholic
Women,
as
well
as
.^CCW'
im
5561; Margaret Mary Foy, FL.
1504; or John Farrel, PE. 2263. migration chairman, has been
All Catholic men and women requested by national headquar
with two years of college are el ters in Washington, D.C., to
igible for membership. A varied publicize the fact that every
tvpe of activities is offered to|ali<:n niast report his address in

Aliens Required
To Fill in Annual
Address Card

Loretto Heights
Alumnae’ Plan
6 'Little Clubs'

A C C N C re d it U n io n Sets
A n n u a l M e e tin g on Jan. 14

Regis Mothers' Club
To Meet on Jan. 14

C P T L M e e tin g on Jan. 21
T o H e a r T a lk on 'R e a d in g '

Cathedral Sodality
To Receive Jan. 17

It’s Here. . .

I 1 9 5 4

B IJ IC K

]\E W

Catholic Community
Center Activities

V 8

Pow er

N E W S ty lin g
NEW

B u ic k

the Beautiful Buy for ’o 4

M B . D E N V E B

Dr. and Mrs. Phil
Clarke, Denver; Mrs.
and Mr. George Gale, Fort Collins; and Mr. and
Mrs. John Mahoney, Denver, assemble before the
opening conference at the day of recollection spon
sored by tip Christian Family Movement Sunday,
Jan. 10, a t^ oretto Heights (College.

CFM Retreat Day

More than 60 couples attended the all-day al
fair, appropriately held on the Feast o f the Holy
Family. The Rev. Francis Syrianey, chaplain for
four CFM groups in St. John’s Parish, conducted
the conferences. Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney are the
president couple of the CFM Federation in Denver,

B E IC K

*MiM cooM coaMn. aoista. ceioxAoo. u s.a.

i-

-To hunt fo r what you want in REGISTER Classified Columns

'i

O ffic e , 9 3 8 Bannock S treet

•Thursday, January 1 4 ,1 9 5 4

THE DENVER dATHOLIC REGISTER

Pauline Mary

O fficers fo r 1954 are Mrs.
W. P. Mulligan, president; Mrs.
James Arkins, secretary; Mrs.
Paul Rossmiller, treasurer; and
Mrs. James Sweeney, financial
secretary. Committee chairmen
are; Telephone, Mrs. A. Mc
Guire; sick, Mrs. J. Udick; sew
ing, Mrs. T. C. Rhoades; and
membership, Mrs. W. L. Roberts.

Jane

To Alumni. Unit
At Nurses' Home

Vi gi l ,

d a u g h t e r of

Mrs.

E mma

Vigil of 3642
Clayton Street,

and
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Guild's Annual Card Party Married at Annunciation
The annual card party o f the
Regis Guild o f Denver will be
held Jan. 27 at the Public Serv
ice Company. Dessert-Luncheon
will be served at 1:30 p.m. Mrs.
T. C. Rhoades is chairman. The
Rev. Bernard Murray, S.J., mod
erator, gave a talk to the mem
bers at the meeting Jan. 10.

T e lep h o n e, Keystone 4 2 0 5

Daniel

Mascarenas, son
o f Mrs. Pauline
When the Denver chapter of
Mascarenas 0 f
the St. Mary College, Xavier,
3338 Columbine,
Kans., met in the St. Joseph
w e r e married
Nurses’ Home Jan. 11, the Rev.
Dec. 21 before a
Theodore Haas gave a talk on
Nuptial M a s s
the Marian Year. Questions and
c e le b r a t e d in
an informal discussion followed.
A n n u n c ia t io n
Mrs. John Paprocki served as
Church, Denver,
the hostess.
before the Rt.
Sister Marianna donated the
Rev. Monsignor
special prize, which was won by
Charles Hagus.
Sister Michele.
Given in mar
This being the Marian Year,
riage by h e r
former St. Marians are asked to
club at the May Company box office. Shown above
brother, Ernest
maintain themselves as active'
are, left to right. Mmes. John Ruddy, Norman Com
Vigil, the bride
members o f the college alumni. sponsored by the St. Mary Academy Mothers’ Club stock, Herman Seep, John Strachan, Paul V. Patwas attended by
If further information is de Jan. 20 and 21 are being sold by members of the tridge, and Charles Haskell.— (Photo by Turilli)
Mrs. John N.
sired, it may be obtained by call
J-L
J_
O.
Martinez, Fort
ing Mrs. Gladys Sullivan at GR.
Collins, matron
3282.
of honor, and
Members are planning a val
Miss Clara Mas
entine party for prospective stu
carenas, 3338 Columbine, maid o f honor.
j .,1. •
• r- u
The best man was John N. Martinez, Fort Collins, and D o n a l d a n d their mothers in FebSt. Many’ s Mothers’ Club ways at the present time 10th among:Clark, Mi.sses Nell and May
Acosta, 3145 Humboldt Street, was theHsher.
Alice Semard is
and means committee, officers, the national best sellers.
Jolce, Miss Marguerite Udry,
A fter a reception in the home of the bridegroom’s mother, the
8fd
Early ticket buyers for the and Miss Martha Coughlin. Many
couple left on a wedding trip to Colorado Springs.— (Photo by j a s s i s t
on this and members are staffing the
J e r U e Studio)
|comm,ttee they may contact Mrs. May Corhpany Box O ffice Jan. benefit review include Mrs. Nor subscription dinners and parties
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1Gladys Sullivan.
1 3 'through Jan. 19 exchanging man Comstock, Mrs. Charles are being planned before each
and selling choice seat tickets at Haskell, Dr. and Mrs. William review including one scheduled
$2 for two benefit reviews to Earley, N. J. O’Dea, Mr. and Mrs. before the review Jan. 21 by Mrs.
'add revenue to St. Mary’s build- Albert Riede, Mr. and Mrs. Em P'rank C. Schader, Mr. and Mrs.
' ing fund.
mett Dignan, Mr. and Mrs. James
I Louise Mullins will review Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James Barryhill, Jr.; Mr. and
IWilliam E. Barrett's newest Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. G. P. Foy, Mrs. Warren
Thursday,. Jan. 14, will be hook, The Shadous of the Im Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Truman Miller, and Mrs. Ralph Hanson.
Final plans for the day of
The Rev. Martin A. Berry,
recollection were made at a Parents Night at Loretto Heights ages. It has been the S ew
C.SS.R., will conduct the annual
meeting of the executive board College. There will be a short York Times’ best seller list over
day of recollection for the Layof the league Jan. 10. Present business meeting at 8 p.m. in two months.
women’s Retreat .Association of
Hall, and
Sister
were Mrs. Craig, president; Machebauf
Writing of the book, George
Denver in Loretto Heights Col
Miss Bach, vice president; Miss Eileen Marie will be the guest E. Ryan of the Boston Pilot says:
lege Sunday. Jan. 31.
Bridal
Refreshments and a “ With his newest book, William
Josephine Engelhardt, record speaker.
Reservations can be made by
ing secretary; Miss Gertrude social hour will follow.
writing or calling Miss BarE. Barrett has given American
Mrs. Clement Hackethal, presi Catholic novelists a .standard by
Buchannan, corresponding sec
Ma g n i f i c e n c e . . .
retary; Miss Minnie Povella, dent of the Loretto Heights which they can henceforth write.
Womens’
Club,
urges
all
parents
treasurer; and Miss Walsh,
“ This is not a sordid story;
Exquisife Chantilly lace
Miss Helen Pritchard, Mrs. Phil to attend so they may have the rather it is a very fine story on
Clarke, Mrs. Ralph Heckman, company o f other parents and sordidness, honestly plotted and
applique fashioned with
and Mrs, Gerald Bann, board discuss mutual problems concern vigorously written.’’
layers
and layers of
ing their daughters.
members.
"The Shadows of the Images is
nylon tulle ruffles.
a powerful human novel," said
Special Program on Jan. 28
Louis Nordyke o f the New York
See our new Spring
Times. “ To see human souls as
selecilons ranging in
God alone sees them, ranging
price rrom
from depravity to sublimity, this
novel is not to be missed,’ ’ re
marked John M. Coppinger,
Catholic Standard, Washingrton,
cert. The cost per pupil is 25 D. C.
Children in all C a t h o l i c
cents.
grade and high schools in Den
One o f the most powerful o f
For the first time in the his the contemporary novels, it ranks
ver are being urged to attend
tory o f the series o f concerts
a special concert of the Den
for school children, the per
ver Symphony Orchestra, con
formance will be restricted to
ducted by Saul Caston, at 10
pupils o f Catholic schools. Fa
a.m. Thursday, Jan. 28, in the
ther Hiester noted. Formerly,
Civic Auditorium.
parochial pupils attended the
concerts with pupils o f subur
The Rev. Richard Hiester,
Mrs. Frank Howard, 1570 Gil
ban public schools.
superintendent of m u s i c in
pin Street, Denver, will be host
The concerts, staged for
Rev. Martin A. Berry, C.SS.R.
ess lo r the meeting o f Denver
schools of the archdiocese, said
public and parochial • school
chapter o f Kappa (jamma Pi on
bara Bach, 1376 Pearl Street,
all pupils who b r i n g their
children, are part of the Den
Jan. 20.
AC. 1041; Miss Ann Birming
teachers a note from their par
ver Symphony’s program to in
Leading the discussion on the
ham, 1535 Filbert Court, E.A.
ents authorizing them to at
still an interest in symphonic
liturgical study o f the Mass will
6608; Miss Eva M. Walsh, 1407
tend will be e x c u s e d from
music' in youngsters. Records
E. 10th Avenue; or Mrs. Har
class at the time of the cono f selections to be performed be Mrs. Albert Lambert.
Chief business o f the meeting
old
Craig, Louviers. A
at the concert will be played
fee of $2.50 will be asked of
in schools in the next t\yo will be reports from committees
each retreatant to cover the
weeks to familiarize pupils in charge o f the Communioncost of breakfast and dinner.
with the n u m b e r s , Father breakfast Feb. 22 at Loretto
Heights College.
Father Berry is stationed in
Hiester said.

Going like Hot Cakes

to u r

Book Review to Aid St. Mary's Fund

W o m e n 's R e tre a t League
Plans D ay o f R e co lle ctio n

ch cp el and
s e r v ic e , r o o m s a r t
a H r a c t iv t and d i g 
n ifie d , facili-l-ies o r e
co m p itfily u p -to-d o ’te,
and service is fr it n d ly
a n d com p lete.

H o r a n &S o n C h a p e ls
KEijftone 6297
KE|)ttone6298
l5Z7Ckv<Und PUe*

Loretto Heights Plans
Parents' Night Jan. 14

D e n ve r S ym p h o n y to G ive
C o n c e rt fo r Parish P upils

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
Kraft Recapping
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

GENERAL,
SQUEEGEE
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay

1401 W. Colfax

Kappa Gamma Pi Meet
Scheduled on Jan, 20

KE, 5205

ST. THERESE PARISH-AURO RA
Patronize These Friendly “firm s

QUALITY CLEANING
R e a s o n a b le

P r ic e s

I

HOFFMAX HEIGHTS SHOFPING CENTEI

:

Fine W .lch Repair

j SAMPLES
_____
JEWELRY I Mother Cabrini Lodge

Associated Cleaners
Walt Badger, Prop.
Free Pickup ft Delivery

I EM. t-2238

NOME R exoll
DRUG

! HOFFMAN HEIGHTS
I
BARBER SHOP

11690 Montview
KM. 6-5460
KM. 6-9311
Bate your lioclor
ra il ii< f 'r
E’reicription Service

I Expert Barbers to Serve You

694 Peoria St.
OPEN 8 A M. to 6 P.M.— < D iyi
'’ Personalized Haircuts"

I Hoffman Heights Shopping Center

HEIGHTS
CLEANERS

ALOHA
B eauty

Regular 2-Day Service
OPEN
7 A.M. to 7 P.M.—6 Daye
We Use the Detrex Procees

S alon

EM- 6-0106
702 Peoria

Pick-up anil Delirerr

Skilled Hair Stylist
Contour Cutting. Sbaping
Hair (.Conditioning
*'E«(nlng Aesofstnenti"

M

h

Hoffmnn Heidhu Shoppinit Center
i
Peoria at 6th Avenue
!
DEPENDARLE INSTRUCTIONS 111
i YArnu, Crochet Cottonx A Stamped I I I

Ciuxin

I

-OrKN FRIDAY NICHTS”

■ I

I ||

Village Hardware

I

your headquarters for
PAIN T & H A R D W A R E
Em. 6-8790
P e o r ia

" A h Y ou Like It"

i

Fine Italian I)ithe$

|

!
|

Hoffman Heights
Laundromat

I

FRIDAY SPECIAL
1 I 714 Peoria St.
Em. 6-1262
Mushroom and Clam Pizza P!e f
I
NOW
OPEN
I Small 7Sc
Large $1.35 |

i

Telephone, Order*

|

Will Be Ready For

|

Convenient Pick-Up
HOFFMAN HEIGHTS SHOPFING CENTEI

E. 7th & Peoria

Em. 6-9098

Hours; 11 to 11 Mon. Thru
Sat
1-8 Sun.
‘ PIZZA AS YOU LIKE IT’’

A U R O R A
P E T SHO P
Come in and viilt oar itore. Wotaro
always glad to b« of aervict to yoa.

WE
HAVE
a eomplet* lint of

i Hours 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

f

Montview Grocery
— OPEN —
7 to 7 Monday • Saturday
Sundays 8-12:30, 4-7
10140 Montview

Y our

Em. 6-0962

Sanitone Cleandra

JC iaihlL

Puppiet A Fiab
Serving; Aurora Familiet
for over 22 ycara.
1IS4* E. Colfax
, E a. S-S7S2

of Mrs. Virgil Tout, who is visit
ing relatives in California.
St. Gertrude's sewing group
met Jan. 11 in the home o f Mrs.
A. Goetz, 2725 W. 25th Avenue.

transportation for the pupils.
The Archdiocesan S c h o o l
Office has given the plan its
full approval, Father Hiester
commented.

Urgent Need for School in Westwood

3 0 0 School-Age Children
Attend Catechism Classes

school-age children will catapult
in size.
Catechism classes for junior
and senior high school students
will meet Friday at 3:30 p.m. in
the parish hall.
Elementary
clas.se.s will meet after the 8:30
Mass Saturday, Jan. 16. Another
teacher has been added for the
primary group.
St. -Anne’s Circle will meet
Wednesday. Jan. 20. at 7 :30 p.m.
I in the home of Mrs. Barbara
The Rev. Bernard Murray. S .J .,^ “ ''»Kher. 710 S. Raleigh,
the moderator, will give a talk to| The Mother Cabrini Circle
the Regis Guild at the meeting will meet Monday, Jan. 18, at 8
Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. in the dining p.m. in the home of Mrs. Alice
Fluhrer, 3145 W. Florida. Elec
room.
Refreshments, will be served. tion o f officers will be held at
Officers elected in the Decem both o f these meetings.
ber meeting who will serve for
Miss Katharina Berner. 3520
1954 are Mrs. W, Philip Mulligan, W. Ohio Avenue, has been hos
president; Mrs. Charles Smith, pitalized and is now recuperat
vice president: Mrs. James A r ing in her home after a fall on
kins, secretary; Mrs. Ed Trus- Dec. 23.
1
cott, treasurer; and Mrs. James
B a p t iz e d
w ere
M a ria n o
Sweeney, financial secretary.
Thomas Piccone, son o f Mr. and
Mr*. Marshall Piccone, with Mr.
Carpenter’s Ideas Used and Mrs. Robert Barrett as sponsors;
Catherine Ann
Finch,
In St. Joseph’s Shrine daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Robert
Wellington, Te<.— Carpenters Finch, with Don Maher and Mrs.
working in the studio o f artist Mary McCarthy as sponsors; RuRobert Lowen in Denver, Colo., ddlph Richard Lucero, son o f
made many suggestions fo r a Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lucero,
patronal shrine to be placed in with Rudolph Peralta and Mar
the garden o f Wellingtgn’s St. garet Sena as sponsor*; Richard
Theodore Wieberg, son o f Mr.
Joseph’s Hospital.
'T h e shrine is the gift o f a and Mr*. Norbert Wieberg, with
Denver business man, Lafayette Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mohesky as
Hughes, in appreciation for care sponsors; and Richard Lawpence
he received at the hospital from Dominguez, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sisters of St. Dominic after suf Felice Dominguez, with Mr. and
fering a minor injury on his Mrs. Tobias Atencio as spon
nearby ranch.
sors.

I Regis' Guild to Hear
Rev. Bernard Murray
j

Accountants

Cleaners
10718 E. Colfax Ave.
EM. 6-2653 '

Pet Supplies
P arakeetij Canariat,

FREE
Pickup

and Berlioz will be included
in the program, whose general
theme is the evolution of
dance music.
Orphans and nuns will at

tend the concert free. PT.As of
individual schools will arrange

j a new member. .A gift was pre-iit is apparent that the group of

JOE'S
PIZZA PIE
Spaghetti— Ravioli
Sausage— Meat Balls

Music by Bizet, Tsehaikovsky, Johann Strauss, Granger,

Mrs. A. Bonino, pa.st president,
Mother Cabrini Lodge officers is scheduled to preside in place

! sented to the president by the
lodge. Mr.s. .A. Cairo, president,
gave each officer an appreciWe Own and Operate Our Own Plant
ation gift for the splendid cooperation.
The special prize was awarded
MAKE
I to Mary Dipalo.

i

I

The Queen o f Heaven Aid So
ciety will meet promptly at 1 :30
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 19, for reci
tation o f the Rosary in the chapel
o f the orphanage.

IF

515 16TH ST.

D R . JA M E S P.
GRAY

let a REGISTER Display

Optometriit

Ad or Want Ad be your

VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING

representative.
They gel rent retulli

Optometriit

Phone KE. 4205

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

Aik for Mill Baker

& Delivery

We Operate^ Our Own Plant

Perry's Cleaners
Good Cleaning
Green Stamp*
Pickap tad

2027 W. AUmed*

Dillv.ry
RA. 9855

Clarence A. Myhre, president
o f Frontier Air Lines, Inc., will
speak on “ The .^ccountant and
Management’ ’ at a joint meeting
o f the American Society of
Women Accountants and the Na
tional Association o f Cost A c
countants Tuesday, Jan. 19, in
the University Club, Denver. A
social hour will be held at 6 p.m.
and dinner will Jie at 6 :30 p.m.

TH E NEW

Mariano Piccone is the fifth
son o f Marshall and Catherine
-Abegg Piccone. They also have
two daughters.

C e r tifie d

Lam p ...

Officer Slate
Is Installed by
Lakewood Unit
Lakewood.— (St.
Bernadette’s
Parish)— When the Altar and Ro
sary Society met Jan. 7 a lunch
eon was furnished and served in
the new school hall by the St. O cilia and Infant o f Prague Cir
cles, before the business meeting
The newly elected officers were
installed. They are Mrs. E
Schulz, president; Mrs. G. Weakland, vice president; Mrs. A. No
vak, secretary; and Mrs. C. Hack
ethal, treasurer. Mrs. J. Witaschek and Mrs. G. Myers will
handle parish publicity.
The members of the Immacu
late Heart of Mary Circle will
meet Thursday, Jan. 21, in the
home of Mrs. Gregory Allen, Sr.,
at 12:30 for luncheon and canasta
Mrs. Anna Johns will entertain
St. Ann’s Circle Thursday, Jan.
14, for luncheon and cards.
S t Bernadette’s Circle will
meet on Monday, Jan. 25, at 11:30
a.m. in the home of Mrs. John
Witaschek for luncheon and ca
nasta. Mrs. Gil Weakland is co
hostess.
Mrs. Albert Novak is entertain
ing the Infant of Prague Circle
in her home Tuesday, Jan. 19, for
luncheon at 12 noort Mrs. Novak'
is entertaining the group for her
mother, Mrs. Frank Ondrusek,
who is a member o f the circle.
The P TA will meet Monday
evening, Jan. 25, at 7:30 in the
school hall. Father George Evans
of the Denver Chancery Office
will show slides and talk on his
trip to the Holy Land at Chrlstma* time in 1962.

(Next to Paromount Theater)

You have something to
sell, trade or announce,

Westwood.— (St. Anthony of Padua’s P arish)— The
tremendous need for a school in the parish is evidenced
by a check of the records for 195,3. There were seven
deaths, seven marriages, and 121 Baptisms. As current aterine .Mancinilli.
.................
.
’
'tendance at catechism cla.sses is about 300 for all grades,
,
Louise Musso was accepted as^

Em. 6-2450

I Martha’s Knit Shop

Installs New Officers

installed Jan. 6 are: President,
^ Mrs. A. Cairo; vice president,
Nina Pictrefeso; treasurer, Su
san Marcello; financial secretary,
Helen Tricarico; assistant finan
cial secretary, Lucille Mazzola;
corresponding secretary, Eliza
beth Tricarico; assistant corre
sponding secretary, .Mary Maz
zola; trustees, Mary Dipallo and
Margaret Clemcnza;
Sentinels, Mrs. Laguardia and
Nellie Spero; flag-bearers, Concetta Satriano and Josephine
Gaberial; sick committee, Lucile
Doles and Julia Romero: refresh
ments, Sue Spero, assisted by
Helen Ditolla, Nettie Mainaid,
Vera Mazza, Louise Stone, Edith

710 Peoria St.

Permanent fTat'e Specialists

!

I
I

711 Prorl*

'"Prompt Serrice”

11203 E. Colfax EM. 6-9490

I

St. Joseph’s Redeniptorist Par
ish.

Queen of Heaven Unit
Will Meet on Jan, 19

Designed for the difficult tasks...such as sewing,
studying or steady reading. The lamp with 105 built-in
specifications to make your seeing tasks easier. Th<
lamp that gives you 40-50 footcandlcs o f light on youf
seeing task and yet gives you...
•k Style thof addi diitinetion lo your living room.
it Soli conversational light that will enhance the beauty
of your decorations.

R e r v ^ e m b e r . . .there is a difference in lamps...
try a certified lamp...the difference you’ir'sec at a glancft.
SfE YOUK DiAlttt 0 « 'A RfP«SEW TATIVf O f THIS COMPANT

/>

t

Public Service C,onpany of Coiorodo 0
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St. Patrick's
PIA ta Meet
On January 19
(St. Patrick’! Pariih, Denrer)

On-Tuesday, Jan. 19, at 8 p.rn.
a night meeting o f the PTA will
be held in the school gym. There
■will be three guest speakers; Fa
ther Edward Leyden, archdioceaan superintendent df schools;
Judge Joseph E. Cook, who will
speak promptly at 8 p.m .; and
by popular request, Leonard Nevin, captain of the police juvenile
department. Refreshments will
be served by the third grade
room mothers. There will also
be on display the tape recorder
given to the school by the PTA.
Mrs. Byron Silverthorn, PTA
president, thanks the members
for the g ift given her at Christ
mas time.
■At the meeting of the Altar
and Rosary Society Jan. 5, the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Achille Sommaruga spoke on the indulgences
to be gained in the Marian Year.
Plans were made for a Valentine
party following the next meet
ing, which will be held Feb. 9.
All members are asked to bring
a handkerchief for the exchange
of gifts. Refreshments will be
servedr Hostesses for the last
meeting were Mrs. Anna Carroll
and Mrs. Jo.seph Petraglia. The
women to clean the altars for
the month of January are Mrs.
Libiani, .Mrs. Cinea, and Mrs.
John -Vlessina.
A son, Lloyd Eugene, was
born Jan. 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Craft.

N O R T H

D E N V E R

N E W S

-------...g. — — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------- — —

S p iritu a l Exercises Jan. 2 4-F eb. 7

St. Dominic's Plans 2-W eek Mission
+

+

+

T e le p h o n e , KEystone 4 2 9 5

Thursdoy, January 14, 1954.

Edgewater Unit C o n v e rts D o u b le , C o m m u n io n s-U p 8 ,0 0 0
Holds Election Holy Family Pastor Reports Progress
Of New Officers
(Holy Family Parish, Denver)

A more than 100-per-cent
increase in the number of
converts received into the
(St. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish,
Church in the year and an
Denver)
Altar and Rosary Society o f increase o f 8,000 in the num

(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver) ficers elected for the year are
ber of Communions received were

A two-week mission will
be held for the entire par
ish from Sunday, Jan. 24, to
Sunday, Feb. 7.
It will be conducted by the

organization, which aims at cap
ital fund and individual school
support programs for athletic fa
cility improvement rin Denver
parochial high schools.
A fter all Masses Jan. 14) Janet
Young, Patricia Cuneo, Donna
Frazzini, Barbara Coomer, and

Margaret Grace helped aid the
school athletic fund by selling
tickets to the Holy Family-La»
fayette and Regis College-Cen
tral Bankers basketball doubleheader on Jan. 13. The girls are
members of the high school Pep
Club.

Mrs. Roxie Venlena, unanim two outstanding points in the
ously re-elected president; Mrs. spiritual report for 1953 made
Leo Haug, vice president; Mrs. Jan. 10 by Father Forrest Allen,
N. McLoren, secretary; and Mrs. pastor. In 1952 11 adult converts
Parsoneault, treasurer.
were received into the Church;
The committees for January in 1953, 26 were baptized. In
Rev. Joseph Leo Kelly, O.P., Chi are as follow s: Sanctuary, Mrs. 1952, 62,000 received Commun
cago, and the Rev. John Luke Ann Wedlick and Mrs. Grabec; ion; in 1953, 70,000 hosts were
Lyons. O.P., Minneapolis, both large linens, Mrs. Marie Osberg; distributed. Baptisms for the
Arvada. — (Shrine of St. Mrs. Walter J. Brown and fam
experienced missionaries o f sev small linens, Mrs. McLaren; albs, year numbered 169.
A nije)— Friday, Jan. 22, is the ily, 5435 White Drive.
Mrs.
Ann
W
edlick;
and
surplices,
Father Allen reported an in date o f the regular games party,
eral years.
Baptized* were S a l l y Ann,
crease in the O ffertory collection which will be held in the parish
The first week, Jan, 24-31, Mrs. Riedel.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sal
A sewing circle is being organ total for the year. To compen
will be fo r the women and the
hall at 8 p.m. Leon Jones, the vatore Pomarico, with Nick and
high school girls. The services ized. The parish hall ■will be the sate for the decrease in funds newly appointed games party
meeting
place
and
the
time
will
realized from the annual drive, chairman, announced that there Rose'Panzini as sponsors; Leanwill start Jan. 24 at 7:30 and
nah Frances, daughter of Mr.
will be held each evening at the be announced from the altar on the weekly games parties, and will be many valuable prizes dis
and Mrs. John Mayhoffer, with
same hour. The evening services a Sunday or will be in the the Elitch social, parishioners played. There will also be a spe
Fred Mayhoffer and Iva Harwill consist of a short instruc Register. All women of the par were asked to join one of the cial award. Free c o f f e e and
gan as sponsors; Denise Cecile,
ish
are
invited
to
come
to
sew
“ higher percentage’’ brackets o f doughnuts will be served after
tion on the Rosary, the recitation
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
of five decades of the Rosary, things fo r the parish benefit giving in Sunday collections. the party. Admission is $1 per Jones, with Leo and Elizabeth
which usually takes place in the Forty-five per cent o f contribu
and the mission sermon.
person.
Kretz sponsors; Patrick Dennis,
summer.
tors in the parish give $1 a
The closing exercises fo r the
The Holy Name Men’s Club son o f Mr. and Mrs. Patrick A.
Monsignor
James
Flanagan
week; 40 per cent give a half- meets Thursday, Jan. 14, at 8 Callahan, with Gerald Callahan
women will take place at 3 p.m.
received/as a gift from the Altar dollar; seven per cent give 25
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 31.
p.m. in the parish hall. Refresh and Norma Brouse as sponsors;
Society a beautiful set o f vest cents; five per cent give $2; and
The men’s week will start at
ments and entertainment will
ments.
Dale Ann, daughter of Mr.
three per cent give $5. All con follow the meeting'. All men of
7:30 p.m. Jan 31 and will con^
and Mrs. Dale Schneider, with
tinue, for men and high sch ool:
W e d d in g
tributors were urged to join the the parish are invited.
Louis Graiff and Doris Kunecht
next highest percentage group to
boys, until the closing services For Elaine E. Burton
Catechism classes for^chilas sponsors; Michael Alan, son
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 7, at 3
Monsignor Flanagan officiated enable ,the parish to progress in dren of the parish attending of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pesce,
p.m. The Apostolic Blessing will at the wedding of Elaine E. Bur its school expansion and build the public school are held ev
with Steve and Dora Janco as
ery Sunday following the 8
be given at both closings.
Rev. Joseph Leo Kelly, O.P.
ton and Tony Aljinovich, Jr., on ing improvement program.
Rev. John Luke Lyons, O.P
s p o n s o r s . Mary Katherine,
o’clock Mass. Sisters Alicia,
Morning Masses during the Dec. 26.
,
Women Install Officers
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fran
Marcelline, Denis Ann, and
mission will be at 6:30, 7:15, 8,
The best man was John
cis xStake, with Rudy and Jean
Adoption of a new constitu
Marilyn of Holy Family School
and 9 o ’clock. Confessions will Aljjinovich ; maid o f hopor, Marie
Zehnder as sponsors; and Rob
tion and election and installation
be heard by the missionaries A ljinovich; flower girl, Cathy of a new slate o f officers were conduct the classes.
ert Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
each evening after services, ex Burton; ushers, Jerry Burton
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Walsh William Ekstrom, with Thomas
featured at the meeting of the
cept Sunday and Monday eve and Paul Aljinovich.
Altar and Rosary Society on will be hosts to the CFM group Ekstrom and Marguerite Keller
nings.
A reception was held in the
Jan. 7. President of the altar Sunday, Jan. 17, at 8 p.m. in as spon|ors.
All parish news must be in
Special services will he ar parish hall. The couple plan to
group for the coming year is their home, 5309 Allison.
by 4 p.m. Monday afternoon
ranged for the school children reside in North Denver.
All parish new.s should be re
Mrs. Nicholas J. Harold. Other
(St.
Catherine’s
Parish,
Denver)
I
an
electric
blanket,
valued
at
to Mrs. E. Sutliff, 3353 Tejon
and for converts during the two
Services in honor of the Sa
ferred lo Mrs. F. G. Holland,
officers
are:
Vice
president,
The ABCs o f B eef Cooking SfiO. Cash gifts will be given to weeks.
Street, GR. 5343.
cred Heart are held every Friday
Mrs. E. P. Stewart; recording Register correspondent, at 'HA.
and Carving, a movie o f interest the children most successful.
The Forty Hours’ Devotion -evening at 7 :30.
secretary, Mrs. Edward G. Flynn; 4-5146.
to both mothers and fathers, will The blanket will be awarded at will start Friday morning, Jan.
Mrs. Minnie Sommers, long
New parishioners are Mr. and
be shown at the annual PTA the PTA meeting Sunday after 15, with a special Mass at time parishioner, is still ill in St. financial secretary, Mrs. Roy K Mrs. .Arthur B. Harker and fam
Taylor; and treasurer, Mrs. Jo
open meeting on Sunday, Jan. noon.
8:3 0 a.ra. The Blessed Sacra Anthony’s Hospital.
Pickup and. Delivery
ily, 5580 Carr; Mr. and Mrs.
seph Brand.
Infants baptized were Mary ment will remain exposed all
17, at 3 p.m., in the new cafe
Norman Pennington and family, 3160 Tejon
GLendale 0228
Sister
Garsenda’s
second
grade
The
next
series
of
Inquiry
teria. The movie is being shown Catherine, daughter o f Mr. and day Friday and a Holy Hour
5420 Hoyt Drive; and Mr. and
through the courtesy o f E. W. Mrs. George Hadd, with Russell will be held in the evening pupils, through the study of classes for Catholics and non*
Betty Jean Miller, a member Fishburn o f the Denver Cham and Marianne Carr as sponsors;
science during the month of Catholics will begin on Feb.
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
of St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver,
October, became interested in 1 at 8 p.m. in the high school
Steven Robert, son o f Mr, and
ber o f Commerce.
The
sermons
will
be
delivered
is recovering from a serious
The Rev. Edward Leyden will Mrs. John Welch, with Robert by the Rev. Charles R, Malatesta, the growth o f plants from tiny library. The classes will be
emergency operation performed be the guest speaker.
and Carolyn Ann Barrows as O.P.. p r o f e s s o r at Loretto seeds, so each pupil brought held twice instead of once
NEW HOMES — EXISTING HOMES
Jan. 7 in St. Anthony’s Hospital:
The class having the most sponsors: Jerry .■Mbert, son o f Heights College. The services, seeds and planted them in in weekly to enable those attend
dividual
containers.
As
a
result
ing to complete the series of i
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fathers at the meeting will re Mr. and Mrs. Peter Piccone, with
with sermon, will he at 7:30 Fri they have been enjoying the
Alfred Miller, 2230 W. 47th ceive a special award. There will ■Alljert Petrone and Geraldine
lectures by Easter. Mondays
day and Saturday evenings and beauty of morning glories in
Avenue, she is a graduate of St. also be a cash gift for some day, Priola as sponsors; John Allen,
and Thursdays are the eve
at
4
p.m.
Sunday
in
connection
12 Years With Air Flow Heatinr Co.
bloom and the foliage of other nings selected for the prePatrick’s Grade School and is as well as the usual monthly son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
with the closing exercises.
plants. They also proudly boast Easter series.
a pupil in Horace Mann Junior prize.
Laren, with F. Allen Murphy and
A procession will be held
High School.
The third and fourth grade Patricia Pabst as sponsors by through the church at the clos o f their oncoming harvest of Pupil Pedestrian Problems
YOUR NORTH SIDE SHEET METAL SHOP
golden wax beans and green
proxy
and
Anne
Murphy
as
act
room
mothers
will
be
hostesses
Miss Miller was expected to be
ing devotions. The school chil
Consideration o f pupil pedes
Gutter Work — Exhaust Fans — Flue Liners
released from the hospital this during the social hour following ing sponsor; and Diane Marie, dren and altar boys will take string beans.
trian problems near grade and
Gas Fired Incinerators
Mrs. Merkl, teacher o f room
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph part, and the Fourth Degree
week, her mother said, and would the business meeting.
high schools was an important
This week the school children Bautsch, with Dorothy Bautsch Knights o f Columbus will be six, is convalescing nicely, follow topic of discussion at the PTA
appreciate visitors during her
2828 W. 44th Ave.
GE. 4365
are participating in the award o f |and Harold Christenson as spon present in their dress uniforms. ing sifrgery in St. Anthony's
period of recuperation.
Council meeting Jan. 11. Jack
Member St. Francis de Sales' Parish
sors by proxy and Clifford
Hospital. Mrs. Clarence Makens
The Blessed Sacrament will re
Bruce, traffic engineer for the
BauUch as acting sponsor.
main exposed all day Sunday substituted for Mrs. Merkl last city of Denver, sent two men to
A new series of inquiry after the 9 o’clock Mass until the week and Mrs. Cornelius Loehr represent his department at the
will take over the substitution
classes on Catholic doctrine closing exercises.
council meeting. Installation of
until Mrs. Merkl returns.
was started Tuesday, Jan. 12,
A hot dog luncheon will be
a stop-and-go light or school stop
at 8 p.m. in the school meet served to school children in the
The PTA announces “ Hot Dog light at the corner of 44th Ave
ing room under the direction church auditorium Tuesday, Jan. Day’’ for Wednesday, Jan. 27, nue and Utica Street as a safety
of Father John Anderson.
19. It will be given by the PTA for the school children. Prices help to students was an impor
All Catholics and their non- and all the children may attend, are the same as before, hot dogs tant subject probed at the meet
Catholic friends are invited to at except the kindergarten class. 15 cents, and cake and punch ing.
tend. The instructions are for The charge will be 25 cents five cents each.
Full stpport to the Parochial
all interested in increasing their each.
Parishionars and friends ara League Development Club pro
knowledge o f Catholic faith, and
A fter the luncheon all the o f again reminded of the PTA gram was votad at the meeting
will be held each Tuesday and
ficers. committee chairmen, and book review on Jan. 20 at 1:30 o f the Men’s Club Jan. 6. Rep
Friday evening until the course
room mothers will assemble for p.m. in the school cafeteria. resentatives o f the men’s group
Good Food—Reasonable Prices
is completed.
Your Plumber for Years
the PTA council meeting in the Tickets are 50 cents per per were at the door o f the church
A new convert recently bap
Something you’ll talk about when you get back home!
Ed O'Connor, Sr.
son and refreshments will be at all Masses Jan. 10 to sell
Ed O'Connor, Jr.
auditorium.
tized by Father John Anderson
served.
memberships in the development
3030 W. 44th Ave.
GL. 4323
OUR OE LUXE DINNERS ARE INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS was Doris VioleUHastings, with
The PTA will meet Thursday,
Jan.
21,
in
the
church
auditorium
I
Virginia Mancinelli as sponsor.
at 8 p.m. Mrs. J. J. Ford, presi
dent, will preside; The fourth
GOlOt N. C01 0» ft 00
/ .
graders’ mothers will be the |
hostesses for the meeting. T h e y :
are Mmes. Richard Engle, John!
Hows, John Storm, and A. F.
Zarlengo. The children of the
fourth grade will present a pro
A s'®**
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
the prize for having the most
gram.
Parish, Denver) '
Amrlta't most
fathers present.
An additional feature o f the
The Adola Club o f Mt. Carmel 'Personality of Christ'
^ talked-abovi
entertainment at the meeting Parish will receive Holy Com
Father Lucius Cervantes, .S.J.,
will be the presentation o f the munion as a group Sunday,
vok«
will be guest speaker at the next
one-act play, John Shannon, Me
Jan. 17, in the 7 o ’clock Mass.
general sodality meeting, to be
Wheatridge.'— (Sts. Peter and Boy. This play was first pre
The club will hold its annual
held Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. in the
Paul’s Parish) — Installation of sented in the holidays by mem
dinner meeting and election of
new officers will feature the bers of the Knights of the Altar,
high school cafeteria. The “ Per
officers at Luigi's, 1230 W. 36th
meeting Jan. 21 at 8 p.m. o f the the St. Dominic .■Athletic Club,
sonality of Christ” will be the
Avenue, Monday, Jan. 18, at topic o f his talk.
Altar and Rosary Society in the and the Pep Club. This repeat
6:30
p.m.
Those
members
who
assembly room o f the rectory.
A t this meeting boys o f the
performance is presented at the cannot attend are requested to
Members of the organization request of the PTA.
.sodality will present the dress
call GRand 0681 not later than
■will receive Communion in the 7
rehearsal o f a one-act play.
The members o f the east will Friday to cancel reservations.
o ’clock Ma.ss Sunday, Jan. 17.
Those to take part are John Ezil,
be Anthony Archuleta in the
To insure adequate cosh
Plans fo r the annual parish Lloyd
The name of their circle, to title role, David Rasmussen as
Roatch, Chester Boh,
Ibe kno^’n as the .Marian Circle in Dr. Mulcahy, Joseph Davies and dance were begun at the Fa Danny Malone, Richard Rotola,
tor next year's Christmas
keeping with the present Marian Edward Connelly as playmates, thers’ Club meeting, which was John
Rossi, Joseph
Velotta,
shopping , . . plan now!
fwiss nightly.,.«:Sb • 11:30
Year, was selected by members and Susan Sanders and Kathleen held Jan. 11. Tickets were dis Alonzo Ruybal, and Edward
Join
the North's Christ
tributed
to
members,
who
also
o
f
the
afternoon
bridge
circle
o
f
DINNER OANCINO
Tezak.
Ford as nuns. Judith Kascak will
received membershio cards for
mas Savings Club by de
the Altar and Rosary Society at be Mrs. Mulcahy.
A magazine drive was launched
w ith LOU MORGANS o rch tsH o
.;00Pcfi*fE0
1954. The first grade received at the high school this week.
its meeting Jan. 7 in the home
positing any amount from
First Aid Program,^
tl- kemembor...that's
of Mrs. Harold Prose.
:os
:» »-{
The drive is under the direction
r-a
50c up. Then watch your
The PTA is presenting a. first
Baptized were -Michael Philip
of John Daley, representative for
P A Y M E S. T
savings
grow os 1954
aid
program
in
co-operation
with
Bradbury, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the Curtis Publishing Company.
Philip A. Bradbury, with Har the Civil Defense office. It has
runs its cycle! Yes, start
Proceeds o f the drive will be
low J. Herman and Mary Jean been set up under the direction
used for the school library.
preparing for N E X T
P feiffer as sponsors; Linda Ann of Mrs. Dominic DiManna, as
d ue this w FE
HNS Election
Christmas . . . T H I S
Olberding, daughter o f .Mr. and sisted by Mrs. Robert Moore. An
Election o f officers was held
Christmas.
Mrs. Merlin Olberding, with Con instructor, Robert Horner o f the
at the last meeting o f the Mt.
rad Olberdin.v and Rachel 01- Red Cross, has been assigned to
Carmel Holy Name Society.
b»rding as godparents; Paula the work. Meetings are held
HELD OVER
A fter the business meeting the
•Marie Patrick, daughter of Mr. every Wednesday and Friday
following officers were elected
and Mrs. George P'. Patrick, with evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
The firms listed here deserve to
18th at
by unanimous vote: President,
I be remembered when you are disWilliam and Margaret Patrick as reading room of the rectory.
Calif.
Salvatore A ciem o; vice presi
I tributinr your patronafe to the
godparents; a n d Susan Ann Members may join the class at
dent, Anthony Zarlengo; secre
I different lines of business.
W . 38th at Julian
Nemmers, daughter o f Mr. and any time.
GLendole 4701
tary-treasurer, Tony Mattola;
Mothers wishing to attend the
Mrs.' John Nemmers, sponsored
standard-bearer,
G
eorge'
T
o
to
;
by Cletus N’ emrtiers and Char Catholic Parent-Teacher League
and sergeant at arms, Leonard
All Deposits Insured to $10,000 by the
lotte Angelo.
meeting Thursday, Jan. 21, may
Drive-in Window
Tezak.
Sacristy w o r k e r s Saturday, meet on the school grounds at 9
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Open ’ til 6 P.M.
Refreshments
were
served
Jan. re, will be Mmes. Marie a.m. that day with other mothers
a
after
the
meeting.
Thomson and Marge Rodgers.
for transportation.
ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
The sodality members will re
ceive Communion in the 7 :30
o ’clock Mass Sunday, Jan. 17.
Mrs. Jerry Buckley entertained
the officers of the Rosary-Altar
n K tC ttsa m a ,
Clark Dennis, who will appear
Society in her home, 3345 W. 24th
1465 S. PEARL
SP. 2544 Avenue,
in the Emerald Room o f the
Jan. 7. Also present were
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Brown Palace Hotel Jan. 15-23,
Firtt Ttnte at
her committee chairmen who
began his singing career under
Regular Prices
served during the past year. A
Laurence Olivier as
the tutelage o f his mother, an
luncheon was served and Mrs.
Named to the board of operatic singer."HAM LET"
Buckley thanked the women for
directors o f the United
From modest professional be
by William Shakespeare
their help with the society.
Nightly at 6:30 & 9:00
Tickets fo r the Catholic Par States National Bank, Denver, g in n in g in his home town of
Stort No. S
Sun. Mats, at 1:30 & 4:00
StarienlN 60c. others 90c
ent-Teacher League card party, was Emmet Dignan (above), Flint, *Mich., Dennis first at
Notions
— Infants Wear
EAT ’EM HERE!
prominent
Denver
Catholic.
Dig
tained
national
attention
singing
to be held Thursday, Jan. 28, in
Hardware — Toys
the Knights of Columbus Hall, nan, a vice president of the bank from Hollywood on the fo r d
JOHN and BERTHA McBRIDB
Eat ’Em in Your Car on Our Parking
may be secured by calling Mrs. and manager of the livestock loan Melody Makers program.
2932 West 38th Ave.
GUndsIs 850]
1731 TEJON ST
Since
then
he
has
been
fea
department
in
the
institution,
is
J. J. Ford, GR. 0898, who has a
block o f tickets reserved for this a member o f Blessed Sacrament tured vocalist on such programs
Lot! Eat ’Em at Home!
Parish. He lives at 4935 Mont- as-the Paul^Whiteman Show, the
parish.
Fibber McGiee and Molly Show,
view Boulevard.
McNeill’s Breakfast Club,
Mrs. Owen Convalescine ,>fam ed- asslsUnt cashier at Don
\.
° the bank In a series o f changes D u ffy’s Tavern, and the CoftaMrs.. Max
May West Owen, presi was Donald H. Webster, 2169 Cola Hour. Dennis has afso made
Patronise These Friendly Firms
dent o f tne Denver (Jatholic Brentwood, Denver. He is a mem- many recordings f o r Capitol
featuring , . .
Women's Press Club, has been her of St. Patrick’s Parish.
Records.
seriously ill for several weeks,
“ Shop on Tennvson”
“ 1 -..
Dignan h a l been active in
CORN FED MEATS
Frank Moreheads
and still is confined in St. An the Archbishop’s Seminary CamNavy Mothers’ Club
POULTRY AND FISH
Stylists
thony’s hospital. She is conva p a i ^ and in several projects for
The Rocky Mountain Navy
Tuesday thru Saturday and
lescing very nicely and hopes to Regis College, which awarded Mothers’ Club 462 will meet at
STANDARD SERVICE
7299 No. Federal
HA. 9-9053
Sunday Matiiiees
be able to return to the Olin him an honorary degree of doc 1 p.m. Monday, Jan. 18, in the
Hotel (where she took up real- tor of laws. He is prominent in clubhouse at 1'772 Grant Street, 44th Tennyson GR. 990S
5110 S. SA>4TA FE
8 a H Grssn Stamps
dence a few months ago) within many Catholic activities in Den Denver. Commander Lois WenReservations: Littleton 1010
Lubrication - Tires o Batteries
^4016 Temiyion
GR. 0443
10 days or two weeks.
ver.
nerstrom will presids.
n

T o C o n d u c t M is s io n

Arvada Parish W ill Hold
Games Social on Jon. 2 2

PTA at St. Catherine's
To See Movie on Cooking

St. Patrick Teen-Ager
Has Major Operation

FU R N A C E S IN STA LLE D

T h n u m A L

Professional Heating Contractor

A m u s e m e n ts -D in in g
Recreation

THE HOLLAND HOUSE

Wheatridge Unit

Adola Club W ill Receive
Group Communion Jan. 17

Event January 17

I Clark Dennis

1954
Christmas Club
STILL OPEN!
Join Now!

J a ito 15th

thru 2 3 r d

Bank Director

P A V ^ B ^ -r

Dorth

DENHAM

X O ItT II

Badk

D E W E R

Clark Dennis Booked
At Brown Jan. 15-23

FISH’ N CHIPS

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

FISH 'N CHIPS..................................... 75c

SHRIMP

Ross Variety Store

CHIPS................................ 90c

YOUR

CLEANERS

TheTatioi

SHANGRI-LA

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

DINNER DANCING

Plenty of F ree Parking

BLALACK'S

I

T K I% I\Y S O i\

[M e a t M a r k e l

F

n

:.<l

s>
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Unbeaten Raiders, Cardinals Tangle
In Crucial Game in Auditorium Jan. 15
Bulldogs Untested

By Dan S ostrick

Living up to preseason re
views both Annunciation
and Regis came out un
scarred in tilts last Friday
and Sunday. At 9 o’clock
Friday night, Jan. 15, in the
City Auditorium they both
will put their unbeaten rec
ords on the block, with each
attempting to undercut a
first round advantage.
This is the “ Big One” in the
first round o f play of the Den
ver Catholic High School b a s
ketball League. Although this
first game in the round robin
match will not determine the
champion, it will point a big fin 
ger in that direction.
^ ■

C A IftP r J o r l f S m i t h
° '’ ® big r e a * o n
JO U l s m iin
pioneer pucksters
are burning up the ice in the Midwest Hockey
+

+

‘m -'W r-

League. Jack can count on able assistance from
Wingmen Barrie Middleton (left) and Bill Kossian.
+

+

The St. Joseph Bulldogs, de
fending champions, came out
with a perfect record, too, tak
ing Cathedral and Mullen into
camp. Just how strong the Bull
dogs are, however, is yet to be
seen. They still have to meet the
“ Big Three,” with possibly^ the
Holy Family Tigers giving them
their only breather in their last
four first-round games.
St. Francis’, gremlined by the
Cards 43-45, and Holy Family
came out with .500 records. The
Gremlins( although losing to the
Cards, stamped themselves as a
title threat, and proved it by
whipping Cathedral with the reg
ulars out a great part o f the
game.
The Tigers lost to the Cards,
to have something in common
withr St. Francis’. Though clipped
-f

+

+

One of the numerous Cath
olic players on the Hilltop ice
aggregation,
the
22-year-old,
five-foot, 11-inch, 185-pound
sophomore hails from Calgary,
Alberta. .\nd if his hot start with
the Pioneers is any indication, he
will be breaking records for the
next two and one-half years.
Leading the league in points
this season, young Jack picked
up a goal and four assists in
the first game of the recent
Michigan Tech series and added

Get Better
Performance
From Your Car

D u g g a n D e live rs

Complete Chevrolet

MOTOR
OVERHAUL

r

iu

4. -

2-2 tie and the second in a 5-0
victory fo r the Gophers.
A*va result, the Nodaks hold
to a slight first-place advantage,
with Minnesota in second and
Denver only half a point out o f a
second-place tie. The C.C. Tigers
are in fourth spot, a full ^oint
in the standings behind D.U.
The Denver-Colorado College
games this week end are split
between the two cities, the first
game set Friday night, Jan. 15,
in the D.U. arena, and the sec
ond Saturday night in the
Broadmoor Ice Palace.
On Jan. 29 and Feb. 1, the
Ren.sselear Poly team comes to
Denver for a two-game series.

.+

+

“ never say die” ball club. With
only
Catalina and
Schnabel
boasting any experience to speak
of, Coach Jones has come up with
a surprisingly smooth-working
club.
As with the Eagles, however,
this is not a Jay year. They got
a rather rough reception from
St. Joseph’s and St. Francis’. The
reception will bc‘ getting a bit
warmer too, as they meet Holy
Family Friday, and .Annunciation
Sunday.,

mg punch in city play. Holy
Family found out, even more
than St. Francis’, that too much
attention
to
Mares
brought
buckets from Moore, Priselac,
and Baca.

Rougher Competition

In league play so far, the Cards =
have had the advantage o f having
had rougher competition in Holy
Family and St. Francis’ who
were good sharpeners for this
tilt. A fter Friday’s contest, the
standings of the Raiders and the
Cards should stand until the sec
No Favorites
It will be anybody’s game Fri ond round. Regis, however, still
has St. Francis’ to face on the
day night at the Auditorium 24th. To complete their week end
when the Cards and the ^Raiders Regis Raiders meet the Bulldogsclash in the feature game. The Sunday in St. Jo.seph’s gym while
Cards have the unenviable task Annunciation takes on Cathedral
0
of finding a way, if not to stop, at City Auditorium.
then at least to slow down Dug
St. Francis' meets a strength
gan. The Raiders have the ened Mullen team Friday. Zadel
equally unenviable task o f find will probably be in the lineup and
ing a way to cut down the ef add punch and leadership to the
ficiency o f Mares’ general floor Mustangs’ attack. The Gremlins
leadership and versatility.
will have a rougher time of it
The Raiders have the edge in I with the Mustangs than Regis
height, but, like St. Francis’, have!and St. Joseph’s did. They meet
yet to meet any height and scor-'the Holy Family team Sunday.
-|J_L
J_

W e b e r W in g s O ne

+

Outstretching Pete Gan
non (left) and Butch Mulholland of Mullen is the lad with
the wicked hook shot, Tom Dug
gan of Regis. The Raiders romped
over the Mustangs, 61-16, Jan. 8
in City Auditorium.

tions, and gate receipts amount-

McNelllS for the p o s t - s e a - $366.65. Expenses totaled
son basketball tournament. ,$359.62, with tiv league realiz-

BY OUR EXPERT
MECHANICS
«

0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2

The hapless Mt. Carmel Eagles
found a rough initiation in
league play against a smooth
working Holy Family team, and
then had the misfortune of meet
ing Regis in the Raider gym. At
any rate Coach Di Manna can
console himself with the thought
that this is a great year for the
Catholic High School League.
With a scorching reception to
age his cagers and with no sen
iors 9 n the team, he will be
tasting sweet revenge in 1955.
The Eagles also have the hap
pier prospect of adding height in
the second round with six-foot,
one-inch center, Joe Chiarelli, a
transfer from Cathedral. DiManna also has a fine ball player
in guard Dick Lamirato. Dick hit
for 11 and 15 against Hofy Fam^
ily and Regis, respectively. He is
a nice ball handler and does not
seem to get rattled under fire.
The C a t h e d r a l Blue Jays
started with a green club but
h a v e . worked into a driving,

Jr. P a r o c h ia l D ir e c to r s
Reieose '5 4 Cage Programs

XT II-

L.

Rough Initiation

+

At a meeting held by 34jof the committee, to be assisted
athletic directors of the Jun- ^R^v'^’LJbert^B^ntan’l T ’ Rev
ior Parochial League, the Michael Walsh, and M i c k e y
basketball schedule w^as re O’Donaghue.
A financial report was given
leased and the rules revised.
on the Junior Parochial Foot
I Julius Carabello was ap- ball Carnival held Sept. 26. The
pointed to head a committee!parochial schools netted a total
composed of Eddie Garland, [of $15,000 from the carnival.
Harry Pemberton, and Jim ' League entry fees, K. o f C. dona-

(» e l a

C

another assist in the second game
to put his point total at 3.5 for
the season, with 10 goals and 25
assists.
Denver University's chances of
winning the Western Intercolleg
iate Hockey League champion
ship have been improved in the
past week, both by results o f
other league play and its own
victories. The D.U. skaters, who
tangle with Colorado College
twice this week end, have as
sembled a win streak o f six
straight games.
Tough Minnesota locked sticks
with tough North Dakota last
Friday and Saturday nights,
with the first game ending in a

Standings
Team
W.
Annunciation..... ............ 2
Regis.................................. 2
St. Joseph’s .................... 2
Holy Family.................. 1
St. Francis’..................... 1
Cathedral ........................ 0
Mt. Carmel..................... 0
Mullen ............................. 0

point third quarter burst against
the St. Joseph team, but other
wise seemed to have everything
going wrong.

Jack Smith Paces Pioneer Pucksters
If Denver D n iv e r.sity ’ .s
rampaginp Pioneers do not
pet into the annual U. S.
championship hockey tour
ney it will not be the fault
of “ Fireball” Jack Smith.

by the Cards by 16 points, the
Tigers have a nice working ball
club.
\
The three “ lost weekenders”
were Mullen Home, Mt. Carmel,
and Cathedral, who «lost two
games each.
The Mustangs, playing with
out the services o f Bobby Zadel,
were surprisingly inept. They
came to life briefly with a 14-

Joe Weber o f the St. Francis
Gremlins (right) tips in a twopointer against Annunciation in
a game played Jan. 8 in City Au
ditorium. The Gremlins, however,
could not resist the onslaught of

It was announced that the c ity '**’ 8 ® profit of $6.93
basketball playoffs between the initiate Soccer League
three league divisions, and the'
League officials decided to
city cage tournament will both
be held the first week in March. initiate a soccer league. Father
It was decided to have A and B John Brady was appointed chair
divisions in the tourney. Each man o f the soccer committee
team is requested to submit a which is to hold its first meet$5 entry fee as soon as possible ing Jan. 16 at 1:30 p.m.', at Our
to the league president, Father Lady of Grace rectory.
Two heads o f the National
[James Moynihan.
Soccer Association, A1 Smith and
HIE V R O L IE T
Grid Committee
Ronald Tuttle, explained that
soccer was not to compete with
A football committee was ap
455 Broadway
other sports, but was to take
pointed to study weighing-in pro
care of the boys not participat
cedures.
The
Rev.
Edward
Mur
PEarl 4641
ing in basketball. Soccer balls,
phy, S. J., was named chairman officials, and coaches w-ill be sup
Sterling.— (St. Anthony’s Par
plied by the Soccer Association.
The revised basketball rules ish)— When the Sacred Heart
and schedule for the 1954 season Circle met at the school hall Jan.
7, election o f officers was held.
are listed below.
1. Aoy boy
eligible for league play Catherine Fritzler was chosen
who still attends grade school. No ninth pre.'ident; Betty Graher, secre
grader is eligible.
Your Pocketbook Gets a Break at the . . .
tary-treasu rer; a n d
Maxine
2. No hoy may participate •in league
reporter. Refreshments
play who reaches his IBth birthday be Behm,
fore the beginning of school in Septem were served to 16 members by
ber.
the hostesses, Mollie Pimple and
8. The same rules apply on the field
as are In force in the Denver Catholic Agnes Erisman. Grace Martin
wa.s welcomed as a new member
High School League.
4. Regular' time, not running time,
of the circle.
will be used with six-minute quarters.
6. Any team not ready to play 16
The next meeting will be held
R E VO LU TIO N AR Y NEW IDEA IN R E STA U RAN TS
minutes after the time scheduled will at the school hall. Grace Martin
forfeit the game.
6. All officials will be regular asso and Betty Graber will he the
ciation officials.
hoste.sses.

la.st year’s state champions as
they bowed, 43-35. Other players
in the picture are, left to right,
Fred Boom’ (4 ), Dennis Papiernik (8 ), and Eloy Mares (9 ).—
(R e g is ter photos by Sustrick)
+
+

Sterling Parish Circle

Has Annual Election

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

DineV Take

94 S. Broadway Near Bayaud
NOW YOU CAN GET . . .
Delicious Foods Prepared in the Famed Golden Lan

tern Restourant Kitchen Under S trict Sanitary Con
ditions, and Packaged in Individual Servings in
Aluminum Foil Containers— Hot or Quick Frozen.

COMPLETELY SELF-SERVICE
No Waiting for Waitressei — No Tipping
D IN E W IT H U S — O R
T A K E IT H O M E — H O T

O R Q U IC K F R O Z E N !
OUR PRICES:
(In d ividu al S erv in g s)
Swi«» S teak ..................... 55e
Chicken P ie ............... r...45c

Chopped Round Steak .30c

Baked Potato.......... Sc

CHURCHES,
LARGE

C L U B S ,

G R O U P S

—

Please phone orders in ad>

▼anci on jarge takeout

V egetable Soup ........... 7c

ord.ri to SPruca 9665 to

Ice Cream C u p ....
Sc
C o ffe e ............................... 3c
Cream 3c— Su gar Ic
A d iffe re n t main course

assure

im m odiate

avail*

ab ility.

S orry,

home

special each day.

no

deliveries.

7. Each team will pay 88.50 before
each Saturday game to take care of
referees, timer, scorer, and gym facil
ities.

St. Mary's, Littleton, vs. SU Jo
seph's ....................................— 12
Jan. 30
St. Loul»’ VI. St. Francii' ..........
®
1 9 5 4 B a s k e t b a ll S c h e d u le - Lourdes team vs. Cathedral team . .. 10
EAST SIDE, BLESSED SACRAMENT St. Vincent de Paul’s v*. St. Mary's,
GYM
Littleton .......................
.11
Jan. 16
A.M. St. Joseph’s vs. Presentation team ... 12
St. Philomenii’ i v». Loyola team— . 9
Feb. 6
Blessed Sacrament team vs. St.
Cathedral team vs. SU Vincent de
James' ................................................
Paui’8 ........................... ; ^..... . ^
i Sacred Heart team vs. Christ the
Presentation team vs. St. Louis' .... 10
King team ................................ ; ..... H St. Mary's, Littleton, vi. I>ourdes
; Annunciation team vs. St. John's.... 12
team ..........
U
Jan. 23
St, Joseph’s VI. St. FrancU’ .......... 12
Loyola team vs. Blessed Saersment
Feb. 13
team ................................................... 9 St. Francis’ vs. Presentation team 9
St. James’ vs. Annunciation team .. 10 St. Mary’s, Littleton, vs. St. Louis’ 10
Christ the King team vs. St. PhiloCathedral team vs. St. Joseph’s.... 11
mena’ s .........-s............ - ...................
Lourdes team vs. St. Vinsent de
St. John’ s vs. Sacred Heart team..... 12
Paul’s ........................................ 12
Jan. 30
Feb. 20
Blessed Sacrament team vs. Annun
St. Francis’ vs. St. Mary’s, Little
ciation team .... ...............................
9
ton ............. ».............................. ®
, St. James’ vs. Christ the Kins team 10 Cathedral team vs. St. T.,ouis' ...... 10
ISacrad Heart team vs. St. PhiloLourdes tram vf. Presentation team 11
mena’ s .................
11 St. Vincent de Paul’s vs. St, Joseph’s 12
Loyola team v*. SU John’ i .............. 12
Feb. 27
Feb. 6
St. Joseph’s VI. SL Louis’ ............ - 9
! Sacred Heart team v i. Blessed Sac
Lourdes team vs, St. Francis’ ........ 10
rament team ..........
G St. Vincent de Paul’s vs. Presenta
Christ the King team vs. Loyola
tion team ....
11
10 Cathedral team vs. St, Mary's, Lit
team .........................................
St. Philomena’ s vs. Annunciation
tleton ...................
12
team ............
J1
St. James’ vs. St. John’ s ................ 12 NORTH SIDE. ST. JOSEPH’S GYM
Jan. 16
A-M.
Feb. 13
St. Catherfine't vi. Holy Family
Annunciation t«am v i. Sacred Heart
team .......................................... 9
team ...............................................
9
St. Dominic's vs. St. Vincent’s home 10
Blessed .Sacrament team v i. Chriit
the Kin* team ................................. 10 Mt.^ Carmel team vs. St. Clara's...... 11
Loyola team vs. St. James* .............. 11 St. 'Patrick’s vs. Assumption team.
Welby ............
12
St. John’s vs St. Philomena'a .......... 12
Jan. 23
F eb. 20
Holy Family team vs. St. Dominie’s 9
Annunciation team vs. Christ the
St,
Vincent’s
home
vs,
M
t.
Carmel
King team
..................................... 9
team .......................................... 10
Sacred Heart team vs. Loyola team 10
St. James’ vs. St. Pbilomena’s......... 11 St, Clara’s vs. eSl. Patrick’s .......... 11
Assumption
team, Welby, vs. St.
St. John's V I. Blessed Sacrament

ttsm ............................... -..... 12

Cothrtine’i ....................

Diner Take
94 S. Broadway, Near Bayaud
Open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.— 4 to 7:30 p.m.
Cloied Mondays

fuerv Day Specials
Lobster T a i l ...................... $1.00
Prime R i b .................. _ . $1.50
Club S t e a k ......................... $1.35
Fried C h ic k e n ....................$1.35
S h r im p ................................$1.00

FREE PIZZA PIE With Every Meal
The Above Include Hot Breads
and Potatoes

The Wrong Names

did not keep Tom Duggan of the Regis
Raiders from finding the right basket

as he averaged more than 26 ^ in ts per game in two Denver Cath-

It's « u y and «njoj»«ble. Ideal for
Christmas giving. Writ# for free il
lustrated brochure.

Madonna Roiarta*

Pott Offtet Box 38 PHtafUM* Maai.

1378 S. Broadway

Phone SH. 2474

o lic H igh S ch ool ca^ e con tests. T h e oth
nee r h a lf o f the dou ble-dilem m a,
Joe W e b e r o f St. F r a n c is ', prave a g:ood a cco u n t o f h im s e lf also as he
netted 32 p o in ts in tw o ga m e s.— (C a rto o n b y C a n a v a n )

PLASTIC &
^BRONZE

mma

*

P lA T tS

H ig i) S c h o o l S w e a t e r s

Pep Club Sweaters
Ski Sweaters
C U S TO M M A D E

teim, Welby .................................. 9
St. Cliri’i V I. St. Dominie’s ........... 10

Hoy Fimily teim v*. St. P atrick'. 11
St. Vincent’, home v«. St. C .th erine'. ...............
12
'Feb. 27
St. Catherine’ , va. St. Dominic’..... 9
Holy Fimily team va. Mt. Cirmet
teim ................................................... 10

St. 'Vincent’i home vi. S t Fitrleki 11
S t C lu i’i V I . Assumption teim,
Wtlby .......................
la

C a lifo r n ia

B O Y S ' R E S ID E N T IA L C A T H O L I C

H /6 fi SCHOOL

E stablished

1924

College, University Preparatory * Fully Accredit
ed • 9tk to 12rh Grades * Extensive Compus,

DIRECTIONAL SIGNS

121 Acres * Heolthful Climate * Altitude 2 .0 0 0
Feet • No Fog. No Smog • Neor Los
Angeles • All Sports. Trt-Volley Con
ference • Gymnostum • Olympic Sit#

BU LLETIN B O A R D S
D EC A L LETTERS

I

I

Mt. Carmel team vs. Aiiumption

MAKE YOUR OWN
ROSARIES

Restaurant

12

Jan. 30
Feb. 27
St. Dominic’a va. Ht. Carmel team 9
St. Philomena'a vs. Blessed Sacra
Holy
Famir team vs. St. Clara's.... 10
ment team ..................
9
Loyola team vs. Annunciation team 10 Holy Family team vs. Assumption
team. Welby .......................
11
St. James' ve. Sacred Heart team .... 11
St. John’s vs. Christ the Kin« team 12 St. Patrick's v». St. Catherine's..... 12
Feb. 6
SOUTH SIDE, ST. VINCENT DE St. Vincent’s
home vs. St. Clara’s.... 9
PAUL'S GYM
|St. Patrick's vs. St. Dominic's...... 10
Jan. 16
A*M. Assump^on team, Welby, vt. Holy
St. Joseph's Tt. Lourdes teim
Fimily teim ..................
11
St. Louis’ V I. St. Vincent de Paul’s 10
St. Francis’ vs. Ctthedril teim ........ 11
team ...........-........................ 12
PresenUtion teem vs. 8t. M iry's,
F,b. 13
Littleton .....
, 12 Mt. Carmel team. vi. St. Patrlcka' 9
Jan. 23
Aiaaumption team. Welby, vs. St.
Lourdes team vs. St. Louis* .........
0
Donainic’a .j............................
10
St. Vincent de Paal's vs. St. Fran
St. Clara'a vs, St. Catherine's............ 11
10 Holy Family team vs. St. Vincent’s
cis’ — .........................
Cathedrtl team v i. PreitDtation
home ...................
12
te#m ..............
11
Feb. 21

St. Catherine's vs. Mt. Carmel

Your Pocketbook Gets a Break at the

DENVER'S BEST FOOD BUYS

Pool • Modern Buildings • A ll Semi-

Privotc Deluxe Rooms • Superb
Cuisine • Brochure * Poll Term

SACHS-LAWLOR
A lp in e 3 4 2 2
1543 LARIMER STREET
830 SEVENTEENTH ST.

New Owner

Colo. Knitting Mills
1434 Welton

KE. 2443

Registrotions Ctose May 15th.
VILLANOVA
PREPARATORY SCHCX)L
AU CUSTINIAN FATHERS

R. R. 2, Bex 10

O|oi, Californio

■'»ii -E«»,
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Member of Pioneer Colorado Family

^ h q iU M o m L 9 r , fijc u c n
JEAN M. POOLE. 68, 8060 8. Elm ther o f Helen M. W olf and Mrs. Frank'
Street. Mother o f John C. Poole, Den E. Fischer; brother of John W olf of
v er; Joseph K. Poolt, T uIsa, Okl&.; and Englewood and Mrs. Guy Isett of
Carol Mead. Denver. Requiem High Frederic; and survived also by a
Mast is beins celebrated in St. Vincent grandson. Requiem High Mass is being
de Paul’ s Church Thursday. Jan. 14. at celebrated Thursday, Jan. 14, in Holy
9 o'clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan Family Church at 9 o ’clock. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
Mortuary.
ELLA R. VIGIL, infant daughter of
ANTHONY CORELLO. 69, 1717 W.
83rd Avenue. Requiem Mass is beinff Mr. and Mrs. Rolando M. V igil: and
celebrated in St. Patrick's Church s' ter o f Tony, Gilbert, Vincent, David,
Thursday. Jan. 14. at 9:30 o'clock. In Jimmy, Ernest, Violan, and Carolyn
Marie Vigil. Mass of the Angel* was
terment Mt. OHvft. Horan Mortuary.
celebrated Jan. IS in Our Lady of
CHARLES TONNER, 82. 2644 W.
Grace Church. Capitol Mortuary.
42nd Avenue, ilusband o f Anna Tonner;
NELLIE M. BENNETT* 69. 2933 Fos
father of Roy ?'e..ton and Mrs. Marie
Marine; and survived also by five ter Court. Mother o f Robert J. Bennett;
and
grandmother o f Robert, William,
Rrandchildren and five jrreat-Rrandchil
dren. Requiem Hifth Mass was cele Richard, James, and Barbara. Requiem
brated Jan. 11 in St. Catherine's Mass was celebrated Jan. 8 in St.
Dominic's Church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Church. Boulevard Mortuary.
Mortuary.
KATHERINE ELLEN (H oran) M A Day
ENGLEBERT J. MEYERS, 68, 1906
HONEY, 63. 4800 W. Sixth Avenue. E. 36th Avenue. Husband of Mary N.
Wife of Thomas Mahoney: mother o f M eyers: father of Aloys J., Bernard V..
Katherine Zeman. Dorothy Pohlman, and Joseph L. Meyers, and Clara M.
John Mahoney. Rose Lull, and Elsie
Thompson, all o f Denver; brother of
Mulcahey: sister o f Mary Talcott o f
Mrs. Dennis McCarthy of Fairpoint, S.
Arvada. Rose Rees. James. Dan. W il
Dak., and Joseph Meyers of Fraiee,
liam. and Terry Horan, all of Denver.
Minn. He is survived also by five
Survived also by 17 jtrandchildfen. Re- grandchildren. Requiem High Mass is
‘ Quiem Hiffh Mass was celebrated Jan.
being
celebrated in Annunciation Church
11 in Presentation Church. Interment Thursday,Man.
14, at 9 o'clock. Inter
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
ment Mt. Olivet, Olinger Mortuary.
ANNA V. LUEHS, 81. 1677 Ulster
ROBERT JARAMILLO,
19, 2560
Street. Mother o f Edith L. H isgins: Welton. Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
grandmothei^ o f Mary H. Gracey and Jaramillo: brother o f Luis, Frank, Jr.:
Robert J. Higgins; and survived by two William. Edward, Richard. Betty, Char
great-grandchildren.
Requiem
High lotte, Rita, and Patsy; and grandson of
Maas was celebrated Jan. 12 in St. Loretta Lopez and Mr. and Mrs. Cecilio
James' Church. Boulevard Mortuary.
Rodarte. Requiem Mass was celebrated
FRANK J. WOLF. 68. 5090 Tenny Jan. 0 in Sacred Heart Church. Inter
son. Husband of Kathleen H. W olf; fa ment Mt. Olivet, Trevino Mortuary.

Pain or Discomfort
If

not always present to warn us when our eyes need

attention. Due to constant Natural changes our yision may
become impaired without our realizing, it. Defective Vision
drains your energy and is a handicap. Remember— Good
vision cannot be replaced— it must be preserved.

SWIGERT BROS.
1,550 California

KEystone 7651

O p tO m C tristS

Good Service
At Right Prices

Better Vision
for Every Age

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

Xilur

FRESH FLO W E R S

Jacques Brothers
Bine, lllll

Monuments o f Distinetion

Just O ff Broadway
on 6th Ave.
Over 50 Years
in One Location

Telephone AL. 2019

M o n u m e n ts

JE R R Y RREEN

erected

We have
many beautifnl
moDumenU in Mt.
Olivat Cemetery.

Florist
1004 15th St.

A. T. THOMSON

M A in 2 2 7 9

600 S k « n n A ii St.

TA. 801S

M eqq,-Jidlow A .
.•'RINTING COMPANY
KEystone 4054
1454 Welton (Rear)
mHimiimniffliiiiiiinniiiniMiii

Why Pay More?”
(Tradeaark)

Wm. W. M yer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned Stores
16th & Glenarm
EngUwood
88 Sooth Broadwiy
8888 W. Colfax

Carili St 15th 8L

808 Santa Fa Dr.
15th and California
17th St Tremont

gnpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiyiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiH

SPECIALIST
HEART, NERVOUS & GLAND
DISEASES

EYE-EAR-NOSE-THROAT
SEE DR. P. W . FORSTER, D.C,
HfART DISEASE ill tyffi, Aaaplixy. Anilaa Fietarit (Pita In thi Hurl and Eeliriiaint).
Vitvilar OlMiti (iMkiu). Start ef truth. Eadaeardltli. Rhuaiitli Hurt Palpitatlan.
Flhrlllitlon (sbakini hurt). Anhythala (laavin Nat) Fast ar slow Nitloi Hurt, 0»prssitd Fm IIri. Fur af Outh. Hl|h ar Law Blaad Prtstira. Paar Clrtiirtlan. HAVE YOUl
HEART EXAMINED BY THE NEWEST SCIENTIFIC HEART OtACNOSTIC EOUIPMENT.
Lit's find tha ciisa and Nip yai ta artruBi It naa Nfara It Is taa lata ta da sa
i NERVOUS DISEASES. Epilepsy. Neiralpia. Paralysis. Mental Oeprasstan. Asthaa. Hay
Fifir, Bronchitis. SInis, Skla Disuses. Eeraaa, etc. Oufneis. Earieba, Hudaches (Mlprilne). Hud ntlscs. Eyt Olsusk. Infliaad Em.
GLAND DISEASES. Faailc Disuses, Prolapsed Orfini (Utam, ate.). Ourltls. Irrtfilar
Monstriition. Bimnness, FIhrald Tarars (no sarpiry). Hat Flashes, Uteriae Hiaorrbiiev
Chanpi ef life. Prestate Gland. Sex Oeflcleaiy.
STOMACH, Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Gall Bladder Disease. Staaich A Oatdooal Uletn.
DIABETES. NEW TYPE OF TREATMENT (no Insella), Caostlpatlan, Anfale, Hleeaipbs.
RHEUMATISM. Arthritis. Nuritls. Sclatlu, Liabapa. All Back Pales. NEW TREATMENT
FOR VERTEBRAL DISC INFLAMMATION. (NO SURGERY). Physlul Ezaainatloa, Ask for
Hindhaak of Dlsusas.

1554 California

McClintock Bldg.

M.4in 5596

' TO PERSONAL.
RELIABLE. AND COMPLETE
INVESTMENT
SERVICE

You eon
upon BOSWORTH-SUIUVAN fo glv*
you portonol, rolkiblo, and eomplota Invotlmorrt sorvice and
odvico. . . whethor yot/ro n»or*ly looking Informotion Of
wiih to buy or toll loeurltloi In small or largo omountt.
Vlilt BOSWORTH-SUIUVAN icon. Our poreonnol, our
hbrory, and our roMorch dopoHmint ore at your sorvko
, . . without ony obligation.

BOSWORTH, SUaiYAN %COMPANY, Inc
JOHN I. SUUIVAN, Rmhke#

KL «Z4t
6 6 0

SEVENTEENTH

ST

-DENVER,

COLORADO

GUADALUPE RODRIGUEZL 70, 2210
Lawrence. Father of BasilUo l^driguez.
Juan (jastillo, and Mrs. Raefael Lara;
and 22 grandchildren. Requiem Mass
was celebrated Jan. 11 in St. Cajetan’s
Churejj. Trevino Mortuary.
DIEGO ANAYA. 63, of 1321 22nd
Street. Requiem Mass was celebrated
Jan. 12 in Sacred Heart Church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
EMMA GONZALES, 62. of 2116 Cali
fornia Street. Wife of Joseph Zamora:
and mother of Archie Gonsales. Requiem
Mass is b^ng celebrated in Sacred
Heart Churen Thursday. Jan. 14, at
9:F6 o'clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Trevino Mortuary.
TERECINA CORDOVA, 4 months, of
2700 W, 65th Avenue. Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sinforiano Cordova; ais
ter of Max. Lucille, and Annabelle;
and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Cordova and Mr. and Mrs. Gre
gorio Cordova. Interment Mt, Olivet.
Trevino Mortuary.
ROBERT F. MILLER. 21, 181 Colorado Boulevard. Son of Mr. and Mrf.
Fred W. Miller: brother of Dick Miller.
Denver; grandson of William H. Mil
ler. Capistrano. C alif.: and Mrs. Eliza
beth Muller, Cory; nephew of W. L.
.Muller, Jim Muller. Cory: Gilbert Mul
ler. Derby: Albert Muller. Ogden, Utah;
and Mrs. Hubert E. Bcttridge and Mrs.
Mabel Pollard, both of Denver: and
Mrs. M. P. Ogden, Granby. Requiem
Mass wa.s celebrated in St. John's
Church Jan. 9. Interment Mt. Olivet,
BRECHMANN. Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Brechmann
3401 Nielson Drive. Private interment
in Mt. Olivet Jan. 8.
W . R. NORMAN of Roxborough. Hus
band of Julie M. Norman: father t»f
Harold W. «»f K/iglewood. Klla Kathryn
and Frank 1., Norman of Littleton;
brother of H. A. Norman. Littleton:
and- grandfather o L David Robert and
Paul William Norman of Englewood.
Requiem Mass was celebrated Jan. 13
in St. .Mary’s Church, Littleton.

Judge Blackman Dies;
Active in Public Affairs
Leadirtf? Colorado Republican Judge Roy H. BlackiTlan, 75, died Jan. 11 in Mercy Hospital after a long
illness. Requiem Mass is being celebrated Thursday, Jan;
14, in St. John the Evangelist’s Church at 10 o’clock and
burial will be in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

ELIZABETH DOSCH LANGFELD
WMfe of Jam^s Langsfeld. graduate
of Regis, died .suddenly in her home in
Cedar Grove, N. J.. Dec. 22. A Cathe
dral High School graduate, Mrs. Langsfcld is survived, besides her husband,
by her son. Jam es; her father. Michael
Dosch; and her sister. Mrs. Arthur
Bader of Blessed Sacrament Parish.
GILBERT B. CREATH
Requiem Mass was celebrated for
Gilbert H. Creath. retired airman, in
l^w ry Air Base Chapel No. 2 Jan. 12.
.Mr. Creath died Jan. 9 in I^owry Air
Force Base Hospital at the age of 31.
He was born Sept. 20, 1922, in
Ackerman. MUs., and was educated in
Little Jtock, Ark. In Yiima, Ariz., he
married Helen Goshocn. Mr. Creath en
listed in the Air Force in 1942 and
served in both W'orld War II and in the
I Korean War. In June. 1953, he retir^ .
His residence was at 1 7 1 3 ,Jamaica
IStreet. Aurora.
In addition to his wife, he Is aurI vived by a daughter. Wally June
Creath o f Denver; and his mother.
Mrs. Genevieve Creath, San Diego,
Calif. Capitol Mortuary.

Judge Blackman was re
ceived into the Church a few
weeks ago by the Very Rev.
Monsignor David Maloney, Atiiitant Chancellor, who it of-

ily. His father, Augustus Black
man, brought the first stamp mill
into Gilpin County and later be
came postmaster and station
agent at Gulden and Boulder.
Judge Blackman received his
higher education at Colorado
A. & M. and Colorado University,
where he was awarded a law de
gree in 1901. His career began
with hh election to county judge
o f Clear Creek County in 1905.
He served two terms in this ca
pacity, during which time he
often sat in as county judge in
Denver.
Positions held during his ac
tive life were assistant U. S.
attorney fo r Colorado during
the administration o f Herbert
Hoover, inheritance tax ap
praiser fo r the state, and city atFederal Correctional Institution; H. De Nicola,
h w and Conrad Boeding.
He served also as a chairman
.
j v i f
o j
Pictured from left to right are Nick Jamison,
o f the Republican P a r t y o f A r a p - i Name Society enjoyed a breakfast Sunday, Jan.
T. Raber Taylor, president of Archdiocesan Union
ahoe County and was a member 110, following their corporate Communion. Guest of Holy Name Societies, Father Harley Schmitt,
of the Idaho Springs chapter o f speaker was T. Raber Taylor. Speeches were also archdiocesan director of the Holy Name Societies,
the Benevolent and Protective heard from Father \V. J. Koontz, chaplain of the and Conrad Boeding, president.
Order of Elks.
i
-j-r
+
+
Surviving him are his wife,
Mrs. Kathleen Ennis Blackman
o f 1237 Pearl Street; a son, Roy
H. Blackman, Jr., o f Carlsbad,
N. M ex.; a daughter, Mrs. Wil
(All Saintf’ Parish, Denver)
Joseph’s
Hospital
lard H. Marsh, Denver; and a
recovering (meet Wednesday, Jan. 20, in the
Square dancing will be held after an operation.
granddaughter, Marianne Black
jhome of Mrs. Lawrence Burnett,
Saturday night, Jan. 16, at 8
The dance committee is w ork-'2535 S. Hooker. This circle is
man, Carlsbad.
o’clock in the parish hall, W. ing hard on completion o f the allied with Our Lady of Fatima
Vassar at Grove Street. John plans for the jamboree (benefit Club and its members make ro
Carmody will call the dances and dance) to be held Jan. 19 at the saries. Anyone interested in
Mrs. Larry Lunders will play the VFW Hall at Ninth and Bannock. learning to make rosaries may
piano. All beginners are wel All members o f the parish are call Mrs. Evelyn Schmitz, WE.
come. Instructions will be given reminded to keep this date open 4-4531.
in square dancing and folk and bring their friends.
Baptized were Harold, Jr., son
dances.
Mrs. Edward Reichert was o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rutt, Sr.,
Youth Club Meeting
elected captain and Mrs. Conrad with Paul and Doris Marth as
Mrs. Dan Yacovetta. A social
The first business meeting of Boeding, treasurer o f the Mother sponsors; Debra Lee, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. William J. Snee,
meeting followed.
the Pius X Youth Club for this Cabrini Circle.
St. Joseph’s Circle will meet with Andrew Snee and Lorraine
It it ttill not too I«te to join year will be held at the parish
the
Cetholic
information hall on Monday, Jan. 18, at 7:30 Tuesday, Jan. 19, in the home Romero as sponsors; Deborah
clattet, conducted by the Rev. p.m. Any new merhbers will be o f Mrs. Mary Lou Christiansen, Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ercole Petrocco, with Thomas W.
Owen McHugh, each Tuetday welcome. Dues for this month 1755 Raritan Street.
Little Flower Circle will meet Brooks and Mary Jane Petrocco
and Thursday at 8 p.m. in St. will be collected at this meeting.
sponsors;
Rebecca Lynn,
Paul’i Chapel. Lectures last Members are reminded that 45 Thursday, Jan. 14, in the home as
one hour and cover the whole RPM records will substitute for o f Mrs. William Schneider, 2270 daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ercole
Petrocco, with Thomas W. Brooks
Linley Court.
doctrine of the Catholic faith. one month’s dues.
The Crucifixion Circle will and Irene Petrocco as sponsors;
Mrs. John Dechant is in St.
An
informal
question and
Betsy Ann, daughter of Mr. and
answer period follows.
Mrs. Alden Andrew Delarm, with
Two talented Cathedral stu Was Frequent Visitor to Mile-High City
John W. McLean and Doris
dents were stars in a dramatic
■4nn McLean as sponsors; Joseph
program that highlighted the'
Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
PTA meeting Jan. 11. Jim MonVictor Sierra, with Julian and
son gave dramatic presentation
Lillian Larez as sponsors; and
of “ The Button.” Nancy SirokMr. arid Mrs. John Maxwell and
raan presented a comedy skit,
their three daughters, new con
“ The W altz.” District Judge Jo
Denver joined the re.st o f the supporter o f Notre Dame Uni verts.
seph Cook climaxed the evening
The Boy Scouts meet in the
with a stirring appeal fo r sup U.S. this week in mourning the versity and Our Lady of the
Lake College in San Antonio, he parish hall on Thursday evenings,
port for two important civic loss of Thomas E. Braniff.
The amiable Dallasite, who also helped build a number of starting promptly at 7 o’clock
drives, the Crusade fo r Freedom
and the Mothers’ March on Polio. was killed in a private plane Catholic schools and churches in and ending at 8:30. Plans are
being made for an overnight
Mrs. Marshall M. Reddish pre crash in Louisiana last Sunday, the Southwest. At the time of his
hike in the near future and all
death
he
was
in
charge
o
f
the
Jan.
10,
had
been
a
frequent
sided at the business meeting.
A fter the reading o f the minutes Denver visitor, both on business fund drive fo r the rebuilding of boys interested are urged to at
by Mrs. J. E. Madden and the for his huge airline and for St. Peter’s Church and School in tend these meetings. Further inthe heart of the Negro residen formation mav be obtained from
financial report by Mrs. Jean pleasure jaunts to the mountains.
.Mr. Shively at WE. 5-2287.
An
ardent
Catholic,
Braniff
tial district in Dallas.
Jacobucci, Bernie Beaver out
lined the PTA program fo r the was the featured speaker several
years ago at the annual Notre
“ Ides o f March’’ bazaar.
The PTA will again sponsor its Dame Club banquet here, and in
famous Italian spaghetti dinner 1952 he was given Denver Uni
for $1. Once again, Mrs. Sue versity’s annual Aviation Award.
As a youth Braniff traveled
Capra and her crew o f Italian
^ H E R E D E N V E R S H O P S V ^ITH C O N F I D E N C E
mothers will cook “ the best with the pioneers o f the old
spaghetti dinner o f the year.” Southwest, before the territory
Dourntown • KEyitone 2111
Cherry Creeli • DExter 8 5 5 5
Organizational plans fo r the o f Western Oklahoma became a

Eighty-Five Members

Judge Roy H. Blackman
ficiating at the Funeral Masi.
The judge and hia wife haT#
been parishioners of the Cathe
dral.

Born in Golden, June 12,
1878, Judg:e Blackman was the
son o f a pioneer Colorado fam 

Square DatKing Planned at A ll Saints'

'Ides of March' Bazaar
Scheduled at Cathedral
(Cathedral Pariah, Denver)

The “ Ides of March" bazaar,
annual project of the Cathedral
Parish, will be held Sunday,
IRVING A. DeLINE
March 14, according to the Very
Requiem Mass was celebrated Jan.
12 for Irving A. DeLine, Denver manu Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canafacturer, in Christ the King Church. van, pastor. At the “ windup"
I Burial was in Mt. Olivet.
meeting held in St. Paul’s read
Mr. DeLine, 73, of 4006 E. Sixth ing room Jan. 12, Dan Yacovetta,
I Avenue, died Jan. 9 in homa aiter
general chairman, and Bernie
[an illness of several weeks.
Born Dec. 4, 1880, in Baldwinsville, Beaver, assistant chairman, out
N. Y.. he came to Denver in 1903. He lined the plans for this year’s
was associated with the Novin Candy “ biggest bazaar of all!” Repre
Company until he established his paper
box business, I. A. DeLine Box Com sentatives of all parish societies
pany. Inc., 1162 Champa Street, in 1919. attended.
Members o f the Altar and
Society present were
Mr. DeLine was a member o f the Rosary
Colorado .Manufacturers' Association. Mmes. W. J. Callahan, W. C.
Denver Chamber o f Com* Breunig, Maurice Lamy, Robert
Hodges, and Dan Yacovetta, and
n
Misses Ida Callahan, Margaret
He is survive<l by his wife. M arie: Daly,
Sue
Hally,
Katherine
t
I., and
Linder, and Genevieve Shannon.
V
in. and one great-grandchild; a The PTA representatives were
Mrs. George Kletnhans of Syra Mmes. Marshall M. Reddish, Paul
cuse. N. Y .; and a brother, Howard
of Baldwinsville, N. Y. Olinger Mor Murray, V. J Murphy, William
tuary,
Kelty, Ken Sheehy, and John
Dandrow. The Young People’s
ALBERT A. GIFFORD
Club was represented by John
Albert A. Gifford died Jan. 7 In
Beasley, Frank
in Mercy Hospital at the age of 63. Perich, Andy
He was bom in Terre Haute, Ind. Breen,
Joe
Ridgeway,
Don
Aug. 26. 1890. and received hia educa Whalen, and A1 White.
Mr.
tion there. Seventeen years ago he
White has volunteered to be the
came to Denver.
Mr. Gifford, who lived at 4428 Quit- official bazaar photographer.
man Street, worked as a machinist for
Sodality girls present were
the Union Pacific. He was a member
o f Holy Family Parish and the Knights Emma Mallar^ Elizabeth Beurof Columbus.
skens, Stella Denning, Eileen
Requiem High Mass was celebrated MeSweeney, Cae McCarthy, and
Jan. 9 in Holy Family Church, and
Rita Scheunemann. League of
burial was in Vincennes, Ind.
He Is survived by his* wife, Caroline the Sacred Heart members at
A .: and two brothers, Joseph W. and tending were Mrs. Gilbert Fuchs, dinner will be under the direc
Fred F. Gifford, both of Terre Haute. Helen O’Connor, .Agnes Hanson, tion of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E.
and Ann Coogan. The Men’s Murray, assisted by Mrs. V. J.
RICHARD H. WAGNER
Richard H. Wagner, who lived at Club was represented by Dick Murphy. Mrs. William J. Kelty
1636 Emerson, died Jan. 8 after su f Balleweg, Gilbert Fuchs, Robert will
be c h a i r m a n o f the
fering a heart attack. He was 68.
Hodges, Fred Haas, A1 Heinrich, hostesses: Ruth Wernimont will
Bom in Denver Jan. 28, 1896. he at
tended Regis High School and Regis Frank Reynolds, John Van Veen, recruit the waitresses from the
College. Several years ago he retired and
Scoutmaster A n t h o n y Young People’s Club. Mrs. Jean
as a partner in a firm founded by his Varrecchia.
Jacobucci w'ill be salad chairman.
father, the Henry Wagner & Sons
Committee reports were given
Cement (Company.
Mr. Yacovetta announced that
Mr. Wagner served with the Army the grand award of the bazaar by Mrs. Kurtz on the civil de
in France in World War I.
will be a 1954 four-door Ford fense program; Mrs. Lehman on
Surviving are his wife, Laura: a son.
Air Force Lt. Richard Wagner, Jr., serv V-8 sedan. As a special attend the CPTL league card party Jan.
ing in Saudi A rabia: a brother, Frank ance bonus a cash award o f $200- 28; Mrs. Ken Sheehy on the in
J of Denver; and five grandchildren.
will also be offered. The Altar stallation o f the new safety
Interment M t O livet H on n Mor
and Rosary Society will sponsor mats; and Mrs. Ben Ipsen on the
tuary.
dinnerware, offering a beautiful safety problems o f Cathedral
service o f eight in both silver School children. The mothers of
ware dishes. The Young Peo junior students were hostesses in
ple’s Club will award a $345 the social hour that concluded
Necchi cabinet sewing machine. the evening. Miss Irvin’s ninth
As it did last year, the sodality gradi class won the attendance
will sponsor a Lane cedar chest award.
filled with linens. Booths offer- Scouts' Snowstorm Hike
TT •r. •
■ , '"ft items of interest for young
Nine Boy Scouts o f Cathedral
Norman H. Davis, regional
added. Mr. ahd
representative
of
the
Sears Mrs. John Dandrow, for the Troop 205 braved a blizzard to
Roebuck Foundation, will address fourth year, are planning prizes enjoy an overnight hike Jan.
8-9. The hardy campers were
the Friday Luncheon Club Jan. to tempt the very young set.
Charles Haas, Paul Hollis, Harold
15. Mr. Davis i.s chairman o f the
Mortimer,
Phillip
Pietrowski,
Missouri State Chamber o f Com Membership Drive
A drive for, new members will Paul Spurlock, Dean Tolbert,
merce agricultural committee.
Harvey Tolbert, Spencer Tol
As Sears and Roebuck Foun be held Sunday, Jan. 17, by
bert, and Anthony Varrecchia,
dation representative, Mr. Davis members o f the Altar and Rosary
Jr.
covers the six states o f the Society. Representatives will be
The scouts left Friday after
Rocky Mountain Empire. He is present in the foyer o f the
noon for Fort Vasquez, 10 miles
church
before
and
after
Masses
in Denver for the 11th Junior
east o f Fort Lupton, where they
Exhibitors’ Banquet o f the Great to acquaint women of the parish
camped for the night. A fter ren
Western Stock Show, which ban with the important work of
ovating one o f the f o r t’s
quet is sponsored by the founda keeping God’.s altars beautiful.
abandoned shacks, they enjoyed
Mrs.
W.
J.
Callahan,
president,
tion.
sack lunches and an evening song
“ The Social Obligation of says that membership is not ex and story contest. Next day, the
Business — How It Can Help” acting. Fees are $1.50 per year; boys competed in various tests
will be Mr. Davis’ subject at> the and a member may or may not including cooking, compass read
actively participate in the up
noon meeting in the K. o f C.
keep o f the altars. Career women ing, and distance measuring.
Home, 16th Avenue and Grant
who are unable to attend the Charles Haas and Phillip Piet
Street, Denv"er. All Catholic men
were
awarded merit
regular day meetings, but who rowski
are invited.
would like to participate in the badges for cooking. The boys
society’s projects, are encour were accompanied by Tony Var
Genealogical Society aged to join the Infant of Prague recchia, scoutmaster, and Fred
comprised
of
young Haas, scout representative.
“ Early Mining Camps o f Col Circle,
Mr. Varrecchia anifounces that
orado” is the topic o f an illus career women. This group meets
the troop wrill meet at the fire
once
a
month
in
the
home
of
trated lecture which Edward W.
house on W . Colfax to compete
Milligan will give before the Mrs. Dan Yacovetta.
Mrs. W. J. Callahan presided in firemanship tests. These tests
Colorado Genealogical Society
include the use o f fire ex
^ 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 21, at the business meeting Jan. 8.
tinguishers, administering first
The.m
inutes
were
read
by
Ida
in room 606 of the Young Wom
aid, and the prevention o f fires.
Callahan,
and
the
Hnancial
re
en’s Christian Association Build
ing, 1546 Tremont Place, Denver. ports were given by Mrs. Emmet
Dwyer. Mrs. Maurice Lamy an
Mrs. Bernice F. Hathaway will nounced
that the
following
invite discussion on “ An Un members were ill^ Gertrude
usual Genealogical Problem.” Flanagan, recovering in her
Friends and guests are welcome. home after surgery; Barbara
Hunkey, who underwent surgery
in Mercy Hospital; and Mrs. H.
Tom Currigan, a 33-year-old
Easter Seals
W. Anderson, a life member,
The Colorado Society for who is home after spending four graduate o f Notre Dame Univer
sity, has been named Denver city
Crippled Children maintains ther weeks in the hospital.
apy centers throughout the state
Mrs. C. E. Matson gave a re clerk and recorder, a position that
fo r treatment o f physically handi port o f deanery activities and automatically makes him an elec
capped children and adults. The then presented a library report tion commissioner.
society also maintains a summer featuring brief bio^aphies of
Mr. Currigan, who received his
camp fo r handicapped children sortie o f the saints listed in the Notre Dame degree in 1941, has
— Stonehenge Handi-Camp near canon o f the Mass. Circle reports served with (he city recreation
Georgetown. These services are were given by Mrs. Emmet department, and since October^
supported by the annual sale o f Dwyer, Mrs. Callus Rank, Bar 1951, was administrative assist
Easter seals.
bara Bach, Clara Courtney, and ant to Mayor Quigg Newton. He

'
^

^
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Denver Joins in M ourning
Loss o f Thom as E. B roniff

^ D e n v e r ^ r y (j Oods C o.

Men! Wonderful selections, still,
in our great annual

Sears Roebuck Agent
To Address Friday
Luncheon Club Meet

T. E. Braniff

state. He sold insurance from a
horse-drawn wagon in what was
thdn known as “ th/e Kiowa and
Comanche Indian country,” and
built his business so wisely that
he already controlled a vast in
surance e m p i r e b e f o r e he
branched into the airline busi
ness in 1928.
•The airline he leaves, Braniff
International Airways, is now
the ninth largest in the U.S. and
13th largest in the world.
Untiring in his work for the
Church, he had been honored by
the Vatican on several occasions.
He was a Knight Commander of
the Order of St. Gregory, a
Knight C o m m a n d e r of the
Equestrian Order o f the Holy
Sepulchre o f Jerusalem, and a
Knight o f Malta, and was Na
tional Catholic cochairman o f the
National Council o f Christians
and Jews.
In addition to his vigorous
work in behalf o f bettering hu
man relations, he found time to
work to strengthen Catholic edU'
cational facilities. An ardent

T o m Currigon Is Hom ed
As C ity C le rk , R eco rd er
was one time executive director
for the Crusade for Freedom.
A Denver native, Mr. Currigan
is married and lives, with his
family at 2915 Ivy Street. He has
two children, Tom, Jr., and Col
leen. He is a member o f the
American Legion and Notre
Dame Club, and numerous other
civic organizations.
Mr. Currigan succeeds Mae
Hines, who retired after 41 years

in the position.
•

i

'
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SALE

Fine All-wool Suits, reg. 50.00-60.00
Most o f these are the famous brandI
we advertise throughout the year as
“ the best suit value in America”
Others are also famous-label suits.
Gabardines, worsted.^, flannels, twills
. . . ch ec^ , stripes, mixtures and
solids. Single breasted — good size'U u f wlUi «iut IrajMn. 14.00
range.

39

75
★

t

Better Suits, reg. 65.00, 69.50, 75.00
Many in this group are 2-button
single breasted, patch pocket models
younger men want. Flannels, shark
skins, worsteds, plaids, checks, her
ringbones, twills and gabardines.
Good size ranges fo r regulars, longs
and shorts in popular colors but not
every size in every fabric.

49V
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PAGE ELEVEN

Advice for Office Workers
By J. R. W

frivolous talk. Got to work at
once on the documents await
ing you. They may look to you
like nothing but a dossier o f
evidenced by Pius XII in an
dry papers, boit_ human hearts
address to men and women em
may be in dire* distress while
ployes o f the Italian govern
you dilly-dally and delay over
ment. Not often does the Pope
the ca.se that deeply affects
speak specifically about office
their lives.”
workers. When he does, how
REFERRING TO a frequent
ever, it is worth hearing what
practice in present-day offices,
he says.
the P ontiff added; “ When you
For his text, Pius XII chose
talk, watch your tongue. Do
a portion of the Epistle of St.
not peddle scandal. Do not crit
James; “ If any man does not
icize authority. Do not talk
offend by the tongue, the same
about priests.
is a perfect man. And the
“ And if another attacks re
tongue is a fire, a very world
ligion or morality, know how
of iniquity. It is placed among
to point out, in a calm and
our members defiling our
whole body and setting on fire ' kindly manner, where he errs.
A t the end o f the day, when
the source o f our life, being
your fellow worker’s nerves
itself set on fire by hell. For
are frayed, be careful how you
every kind o f beast and bird
answer his impatient remarks.
and serpents and the rest is
The Bible says, ‘A soft an
tamed by mankind; but the
swer drives away wrath’ .”
tongue no mar can tame— a
restless evil, full of deadly
Then the Holy Father dis
poison’’ (iii, 2-8).
cussed an all-too-common sore
that finds a festering spot in
In brief explanation, the
some offices. “ Too often,” he
Sovereign Pontiff said:"W hen
remarked, “ there are men who
j’ou come to work in the morn
make the subject of their foul
ing, do not waste your time in
alsh
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Thursday, January 14, 1954
OFFICIAL:

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the Or
dinary or those o f the Officials o f our Curia- is hereby declared
official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver

Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Jan. 17, Second Sunday After the Epiphany
Denver, Holy Family Church
Denver, St. Mary’s Academy

CATHOLIC RADIO and TV LOGKFKA, Greeley

KOA, Denver

Sunday,
JR— S
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday, AVE MARIA HOUR—
12:30 p.m.
10:45 p.m.
KBOL, Boolder
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon,
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Erery weakday at 7 a.m.

REGISTORIALS

jokes the mysterious processes
o f procreation whereby men
become co-operators with God
in the work o f creation.”

C h r is t in

“ I f you wish to be Christian
m en. and women, take care
during your conversation not
to speak o f others in a way
you would not wish them to
speak o f you. Do not, without
serious reason, discuss subjects
that you would not discuss or
suffer others to discuss in your
home in the presence o f your
mother, your wife, or your
young children.”

By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
"A L L M ANKIND’ S CONCERN IS CHAR
IT Y ,” said Alexander Pope (1688-1744), great
Catholic light o f English letters, in his Essay on
Man. He was but echoing the words o f St. Paul:
” If I have prophecy and know all mysteries and
all knowledge, and if I have all faith so as to
remove mountains, yet do not have charity, I am
nothing" (I Cor. xiii, 2 ).
This Sunday, Jan. 17, a collection w’ill be
taken up in the Archdiocese o f Denver for the
work o f Catholic Charities. It is well to remem
ber that every Christian has a duty to aid the
needy, a duty imposed most definitely by Jesus
Christ Himself in word and example. Our aid
to Catholic Charities helps us fulfill this duty.
AS ARCHBISHOP URBAN J. VEHR points
out in his letter announcing the appeal, the
Catholic Charities "represent all o f us collec
tively in child placement, child care, foster home
provisions, representation before the courts, giv
ing of aid to needy families, and, in general,
saving the faith for many hundreds of our neg
lected or orphaned children and adults."
It is very significant o f the importance placed

EVERY MAN AND WOMAN

in the U. S. who pursues a
livelihood in an o ffice may
wisely give some thought to
these observations o f the Pon
tiff. Not only o ffice workers
but surely domestics, laborers,
and all other employes may
profit by observing these sen
sible suggestions, for human
nature is everywhere the same.
No young man or woman
could be further “ o ff the
beam” than to think he or she
gives the impression o f being
“ broad-minded” by listening
to or telling foul jokes. Actu
ally, such a person is rated
privately as “ o ff his rocker”
even by perpetrators of that
type o f conversation. And for
any person to listen to false
remarks on religion or morality
without pointing out in a*calm
and kindly manner where the
error is, would be wrong.
Catholics in offices have a
great re.sponsibility as well as
an excellent opportunity to dis
play Catholicity in action. Un
less they participate in this
great apostolate, they may
commit a great wrong and
even give serious scandal. Sec
ularism has reached an alltime peak in our society; man’s
dignity calls for action that
ennobles instead of degrades.

By F rank Morriss
a law against night-time bak
ing. Although the act is not
intended to apply to bakery
proprietors themselves, if the
trend continues the following
scene might happen some day
in London;
Two Scotland Yard men are
walking down a dark street.
Suddenly one pauses and sniffs
the air. “ Just a minute, John
son.” he says o m in o u s ly ,
“ there’s s o m e t h i n g afoot
here.”
He rushes to a nearby bakery
and pounds at the darkened
door. Getting no reply, the
two Yard men crash down the
door.
“ All right, what are you up
t o ? ” one of the detectives asks
the baker, standing helplessly
in his tali baker’s cap and
white apron.
“ Mmmphhh.” The b a k e r
cannot reply, b e c a u s e his
mouth is full.
“ Quick, Johnson, the ovens,”
the detective shouts. His com

to visit the home and Basilica of St. Therese of Lisieux will be given to pilgrims
from the Rocky Mountain states who will sail from New York .\pril
21 for a month’s tour of shrines in Europe.
The Little Flower, depicted above in a painting in the National
Shrine in Chicago entering heaven to receive the crown o f sainthood,
has been dead only 56 years. She entered the Carmelites when she
was 15. Owing to her remarkable progress in sanctity, she was made
a mistress of novices when only 21 years old.
The painting also shows .Mother Agnes, sister of the Little
Flower, who died only in 1951. Mother Agnes directed her younger
sister in holinfess.
Arrangements for the pilgrimage are being handled by the
Mary Ann Fisher Travel Service, Box 1560, Denver; phone MA. 1211.

An Opportunity

panion grabs the oven door,
onlv to drop it with a loud,
“ Ouch!”
“ JUST AS

legally baking after 7 o’clock,
and it is my duty to warn you
that anything you say may be,
used against you.”
The baker dejectedly walks
out the door.
“ Stay here, Johnson,” the
detective tells his companion,
“ and gather the evidence.’’
John.son gets a broom and a
dust pan and faithfully begins
to gather up crumbs from the
floor at the spot where the
baker was standing.
MORAL: If you let the gov
ernment control the hours for
cooking, you may end up hav
ing the government cook your
own goose.

I THOUGHT.”

the Yard man .'ays. “ Hot! You
were baking, and it is after
7 o’clock!”
“ .3nd just what wa.' I bak
in g?” the baker asks defiantly.
“ I don’ t know,” the detec
tive says, “ you have eaten the
evidence!”
“ Prove it,” s h o u t s the
baker.
“ Just what I intend to do.”
the Yard man says confidently.
He smiles and reaches into his
overcoat pocket.
He draws
forth a bag filled with rich
sweet rolls. “ Here, eat these,”
he orders the baker.
“ More s w e e t rolls!” the
baker groans. He turns green
ish and puts his hand to his
mouth.

Hear
A S K and L E A R N

“ A H A .” THE YARD MAN

says triumphantly. “ You are
already so stuffed with your
own sweet rolls that you can
not stand the sight of another.
You are under arrest for il

Bv R ev. Robert E. K ekeisen
LAVRENTI
BERIA,
the
Communist scapegoat executed
Dec. 23, asked for the sacra
ments o f the Church, an un
official report from Vienna
stated. The report added that
the form er chief o f the Soviet

KOA

W h e n T h e r e 'iS \ o
. . . . Is

T h e re

W ill

a W ay?

Ye.s, but it may not be your will or
your way! Rather, it may be ac
cording to the rigid and inflexible
laws of the state.

10:45
EVERY SV^D4Y EVENIISG

Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audienre answered on the arrhdiocesan broad
cast.

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of
coit to all inquirers.
WRITE TO

Your lawyer can help you draw a
Will that leaves your estate to
beneficiaries of your own choice.
We’ll gladly explain, without obli
gation, our services as Executor
and Trustee.

ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

FRiE PARKING

MAin 5314

BU ILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

Attend the
Tenth Annual

All Parochial Play
Wednesday, Jan. 20
City Auditorium

Tickets Through Schools
Or at May Co. .Box Office

ESTABLISHED ItSi

The American Fixture Co
HaaifsetBres

Church Pews and Altars
Church Furniture

TheAMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Bank, Office, and Store Fixtures

o f Denver

Milltcork of All Kinds

I7t/f at Lawrence Streets

f , J. Kirchhof, Pres.
C F. S u U . Flee Frm.

MA. 0168
1236 Arapahoe SlDenyer, Colo.

o f the chasm that separates so
many “ Christians” from Chri.st
becomes more painfully ap
parent when it is pointed up by
the Catholic observance of the
world-wide Chair of Unity
Octave.
During this octave, from
Jan. 18 to 25, Catholics pray
with Christ to the Father
“ that all may be one, even as
Thou, Father, in Me and I in
T hee;” hoping that prayer
may bring the splintered sects
back to the one fold and to
the welcoming arms o f the
single shepherd.
Most encouraging to Cath
olic desires for unity, too, are
the constant efforts of some
of those outside the faith to
achieve unity in what is called
“ the ecumenical movement.”
Some Protestants have seen
the problem so clearly, in fact,
that it seems the solution
should be just as easily ap
parent.
THE GENERAL SECRE
TARY of the World Council

of Churches said, for instance:
“ This is the dilemma which
dominates the whole existence
o f the council. Its member
churches are as yet unable to
be together the One Church of

Secret Police made a request
also for a New Testament.
No trustworthy information
has been
received
as to
whether or not his Red execu
tioners granted either appeal.
But judgring from the fact that
no priest held by Communists
in any o f the Red satellites is
allowed to keep his Breviary,
it is a safe bet that whatever
peace Beria made with his God
was made without benefit of
clergy.
IT IS ONE of the most
damnable characteristics o f the
Communists that their ruth
lessness invades even the pri
vacy o f a man’s last dealings
with his Maker. The Reds re
fuse to make any concession
to spirituality, even when it is
the spiritual need of another
that is at stake. It is an inter
esting paradox that, while the
Reds deny that God and the
supernatural order exist, they
take great pains to keep the
“ nonexistent entity" of spir
itual succor from those they
murder.
Whether t h e Communists
recognize the fact or not, the
supernatural, with all the won
derful things that it entails,
is even more real, if possible,
than the cold, hard physical
facts o f the world in which
man lives. The core o f the
supernatural is God. There is
no greater reality than the
Creator o f all reality.
BERIA’ S DEATH-HOUSE
PLEA, if it is true, recalls the
life and virtues o f a little
Carmelite nun of the begin
ning of this century. She had
a “ little way” o f pursuing
sanctity — the choosing, al
ways, o f the action or man
ner o f acting that would please
God the most.
This little nun— known a f
fectionately by Christians the
world over as “ The Little
Flower” — had two special ob
jects o f prayer, the missions
of the Church and the souls
o f criminals.
More than one hardened crim
inal in her day was softened
by divine grace as he took the
measured steps that led to the
gallows. And who can say that
the gentle Carmelite’s pleas'
with.the Almighty had no role
in the final change o f an
abandoned man’s attitude?

right next door

F. J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.

By E d Miller
EACH YEAR the widening

Even Beria

KFEL, Denver

KGEK, Sterling
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS—
6:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.
Saturday, 8:15 a.m .
,
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sun
KFEL-TV,
Denver
day, 10:45 p.m.
(Channel 2)
FAMILY THEATER— Sunday, BISHOP
SHEEN, "L ife
It
7t30>8 p.m.
Worth Living,” Tuesday, 8
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Sunday, 11 p.m.
^ ” KBTV, Denver
(Channel 9)
KTLN, Denver
REGIS COLLEGE, "Treaiure
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Chest of Knowledge” — Eeery
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
other Thursday, 6:15 p.m.

N eedy
by Christ in the works o f charity that when He
described for His disciples the Last Judgment,
the test o f salvation was placed in the fulfillment
o f the duty o f aid to the needy.
"TH E N THE KING will say to those on His
right hand, 'Come, blessed o f My Father, take
possession o f the kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation o f the world; for I was
hungry and you gave Me to eat; 1 was thirsty
and you gave Me to drink; I was a stranger and
ydii took Me in; naked and you covered M e;
sick and you visited M e; I was in prison and
you came to Me.’ .
"Then the just will answer Him, saying,
'Lord, when did we see TTiee hungry, and feed
Thee; or thirsty, and give Thee drink.’ And
when did we see Thee a stranger, and take Thee
in; or naked, and clothe Thee.’ Or when did we
see Thee sick, or in prison, and come to Thee.’ ’
“ AND ANSWERING the King will say to
them, 'Amen 1 say to you, as long as you did it
for one o f these, the least o f My brethren, you
did it for Me' " (Matt, xxv, 34-40).
''
Christ, in the person o f His needy, stands
at our door and knocks. W ill we refuse Him?

Again: The Widening Chasm

The Case of the iSweet Itolls
BRITAIN IS contemplating

H is

s

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

THE BERIA CASE is in
dicative o f many things, most
o f them having to do with the
horrifying instability of a
State where a man’s life can
be snuffed out by a Party
chief with the same ease with
which the overlord tamps out
his breakfast cigarette.
But for the man of faith—
like the Cardinal who prayed
for Beria all day on the date
o f the miserable one’s execu
tion— the Beria case is sig
nificant o f the tremendous
m ercy' and goodness o f the
Almighty.
For even without the sac
raments he apparently de
sired, this form er Lord High
Executioner o f the Soviets
..could save his soul fo r eternity
— by making in his heart, with
the help o f God, a single per
fe ct act oi contrition.

God, but they are no longer
able to regard their fellowmembers as being outside the
Church o f God. They cannot
unite, but neither can they let
each other go. They know that
there is no unity outside
truth, but they rgalize also
that truth demands unity.”
Purblind a.s he was to his own
errors, Martin Luther likewise
once completely demolished
his own position on the matter
o f man-made “ Churches” in a
sermon against the Anabap
tists.
Said Luther; “ Do you wisjj
to found a new Church? Let
us see: Who has sent you?
From whom have you received
your mission? As you give
testimony of yourselves, we
are not at once to believe you,
but according to the word of
St. John, we must try you.
God has sent no one into the
world who was not called by
man, or announced by signs
— not even excepting his own
Son. . . . When the law is to
be changed miracles are neces
sary. Where are your mir
acles?”
A L T H O U G H PROTES
TANTS
contend
that the
Church is divided and that
they are trying to restore its
unity, the fact remains that
the Church is not divided—
only that they are separated
from it.
“ W h ^ v er will carefully ex
amine and reflect upon the
condition o f the various reli
gious societies Vhich are di
vided among themselves and
separated from the Catholic
Church,” Pius IX wrote, “ will
easily satisfy himself that
none o f these societies, either
. singly or altogether, in any
way forms or is that one
Catholic Church which Our
Lord founded and built, and
which He chose should be in
the world; and that he cannot
by any means say that these
societies are members or parts
o f that Church, since they are
visibly separated from Cath
olic unity.”
It becomes explosively obvi
ous, a f^ r a bit of study, that
the splinter groups from the
true Church have at last

reached the bankruptcy o f
ab.'urdity.
THIS FACT CAN BE instanced in hundreds o f ways.
One way might be to note the
divergent views o f separated
sects on the Catholic belief
that the ruling office of the
Church rests in the Chair of
Peter.
Fir.st, the Greek dissidents
said: ‘“rhere shall be no head
over the whole Church, but
only Patriarchs over parts o f
it."
Then the A n g lic a n s an
nounced: “ There shall be no
Patriarchs either, but only
Bishops.”
Then the Presbyterians de
clared: “ There shall be no
Bishops, but only presbyters.”
The Independents did not
quite
agree.
T h e y , said:
“ There shall be no presbyters,
but only preachers.”
And the Quakers reduced
the whole thing to the ultimate
with-: “ There shall be no
preachers either, but only the
Inner Light.”
CHRIST GAVE the Church
the unity that recalcitrant
men have taken from it. He
made it such that all who are
to belong to it must be united
by the closest bonds, so as to
form one society, one king
dom, one body— “ one body
and one spirit, as you are
called in one hope o f your
calling” (Eph. iv, 4 ). As Leo
XIII said in the encyclical
Satis Cngnitvm, “ He com
manded that this unity should
be so closely knit and so per
fect amongst His followers
that it might, in some measure,
shadow forth the union be
tween Himself and His Fa
ther.” '
In these latter days o f ra
tionalization against Catholic
exhortations to return to the
unity o f the true Church, ar
gument can accomplish little
against hearts that have grown
hard.
BUT PRAYER can accom
plish what contention cannot.
That is why the Church asks
all Catholics to observe the
Chair o f Unity Octave from
Jan. 18 to 25— that all may be
one.

Faic of the Damned
By P aul H. H allett
ONE OF THE .surest indices
o f the interest of the Ameri
can people in the central ques
tions of religion is their reac
tions whenever some Catholic
authority decides on a point
having some connection with
man’s fate beyond the grave.
When Father Feeney was dis
ciplined in Boston for his
teachings on salvation, even the
cynical Nation, which affects
to be superior to theological
questions, gave the incident
prominent e d i t o r i a l space.
Lately the action of the Diocese
o f Rome in forbidding the sale
by C a t h o lic booksellers of
Giovanni Papini’s The Devil
has merited lengthy columns in
the metropolitan press.
I know nothing about this
Italian writer’s untranslated
book, except for the attention
it has attracted in European
circles. About two years ago
Civilta Cattolica gave a lengthy
excerpt from its most contro
versial part.
THAT PART CAN BE sum
marized thus; A fter the last
judgment, when only heaven
and hell exist, stirrings of dis
quiet appear in the heavenly
courts. A delegation is formed
of all the saints and the angels,
who approach the Throne with
this plaint: "Down below a re,
the friends and companions we
knew on earth. We_ cannot be
happy if we are ‘ separated
from them for all eternity.” A
great .em pty silence answers
this plea.
The Jesuit 'Vatican City pe
riodical commented that this
passage was unorthodox on the
face of it, but believed that
Papini did not seriously intend
to submit an opinion that there
could be any possibility of sal
vation after death; he was sim
ply making use of a literary
device. The fact that II Diavolo
has not been put on the Index,
and that its sale has been only
locally circumscribed, seems to
bear out this view.
PAPINI, SINCE HIS CONVERSION in 1921, has been a
great force in Catholic letters.
He is particularly known in
this country through his lives
o f Christ and o f St. Augustine.
The fact remains, however,
that his new book brings up
an absorbing question.

We ■know from revelation
that the saints will not feel the
least regret for even the dear
est ones on eartjf who are lost.
The reason for this is that the
saved see everything with the
eyes of God’s justice; in Hie
will is their peace. Another
reason is that all love that is
love presupposes virtue in the
beloved. But there is no virtue
in the damned.
THE DAMNED on their part
will never ask pardon of God.
Although they feel remorse for
the happiness they have lost,
they will never have the slight
est movement of repentance.
Their psychology is somewhat
similar to that of “ self-punish
ers” on earth— those people
who seem to prefer misery to re
conciliation with their friends.
The famous English priest, Fa
ther J. P. Arendzen, puts it
thus:
“ To their Father’s house
they can r e t u r n , if they
choose to do so [supposing—
what we know from revelation
that He will not do— that God
will grant them the grrace of
repentance].
The gates o f
heaven are open wide. All who
wish can enter in. But among
the damned there is none who
is like the Prodigal Son in the
Gospel . . .
“ They know the happiness of
the blessed and the welcome
that would await them from
their heavenly Father if they
returned, but the thought fills
them with hate and bitterness,
and they mock at the possi
bility o f their going to Him
and saying: Father, we have
sinned!”
THE IDEA that the lost will
\experience a conversion after
death was held, alone among
the great Christian writers of
the early centuries, by Origen
(185-254), who in this was
carried away by the pagan
Greek theory of a universal re
storation of all things at the
end of time. Besides contra
dicting revelation, it does not
lift rile mystery from the jus
tice and mercy o f G(^. It
merely pushes the period o f
trial further ahead. Assuming
that God can make an intelli
gent creature who can reject
Him (and we know from reve
lation and reason that He can ),
what better term for the period
of trial than earthly death!
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Saves Accused
S t Philomena's PTA Sets 'Style Show' Mother of God Loyola PTA Luncheon Planned Jan, 19 Priest
From Prison Sentence
(St. Philomena*s Par •h.
Denver)

Unit to Hear
Helen Carson

(Loyola Pariah, Denver)

The annual covered-dish lunch
eon of the P TA will be held at
1 o’clock Tuesday, Jan. 19, in the
new school basement.
The fourth graders’ mothers
will provide the luncheon and the
pi^pils o f the fourth and fifth
grades will dance under the di
rection of Mrs. William Zint,
Mrs. F. Leader and Mrs. H.
Brown, f o u r t h
grade room
mothers, will be in c h a r ^ of ar
rangements for the meeting.
The mothers of all Loyola
school pupils are invited to at
tend.
The school children will not be
dismis.sed until 3 o’clock.

classes. Mrs. Herbert Kullman,
DE. 6853, is parish civil defense
chairman. Those who previously
registered for this class and
anyone else who is interested
should call Mrs. Kullman.

bers, their wives, and other paJames Freed, 36, father of
rishioflers are invited,
three children, was saved from a
Feb. 14 was selected for the
possible life sentence through
day o f recollection for the men
the dramatic intercession o f the
of the parish and other men who
Rev. John Meyer, chaplain at
may wish to participate. Break the Wyoming State Penitentiary
fast and lunch will be served to in Rawlins, Wyo.
those attending.
Freed and his benefactor had
The annual games party, spon met while Freed was serving a
sored by the Holy Name Society, two-year term in the Wyoming
will be held Feb. 28.
prison on a bad check charge.
A group of men, with Ed When he was released from
Berens as acting chairman, has prison. Freed was brought to
formed a committee to further Boulder on charges o f passing a
interest in Boy Scouts in the $147 short check in a tavern and
parish.
pleaded guilty . He came up for
Mrs. James Gannon was elected trial Jan. 4 before District Judge
treasurer of the Past Presidents’ William Buck.
Social Club o f Catholic PT.As
It was then that Father Meyer
Jan. 6. Mrs. Gannon is a past came to the prisoner’s rescue.
president of Cathedral PTA and The priest a.ssisted him in rais
was active in the Loyola PTA.
ing money to pay back the tavTickets for the annual ca rd 'em owner, and when the two
party of the Catholic Parent-,walked into court .Monday FaTeacher I.eague to be held at L th er Meyer appealed in Freed's
o’clock Jan. 28 in the Knights of behalf. He told the court he had
Columbus hall may be obtained iarranged for the prisoner to do
from the Loyola PT.A president,'carpentry work on parish propMrs. John Madden, FR. 9242. The erty and in a Rawlins restau
donation is 60 cents.
rant. Fred was released.

A preview o f the “ Hair Styles
of 1954” will highlight the Jan
uary meeting of the ParentTeachers’
Association,
Mrs.
Catechiam clattet 'fo r chil
Mack Switzer, PTA president,
dren
attending
the public
announced. The meeting will be (Mother of God Parith, Denver)
achoolt are held every Sun
held in the school auditorium on
Mi.ss Helen Carson.from Carday following the 8:3 0 Mata
Monday, Jan. 25, at 1:45 p.m. son Crockery Co. will speak at
in the church baaement.
Eddie Wadsworth, proprietor the meeting of the Altar and
The Holy Eucharist is the dis
o f the Avenue Beauty Shop and Rosary Society Thursday aft
cussion topic for the inquiry
a member o f the parish, will ernoon, Jan. 14. The Rosary will
forum class to be held at 8 o’clock
present a program o f hair styles be recited in the church at 1:15,
Jan. 14 in the school.
as they will appear during the followed by the business meet
The members o f the Altar So
1964 and 1955 seasons. His talk ing and program in the basedality and the PT.A will receive
will cover the upkeep and care
Refreshments will
be
Communion in the 8:30 o’clock
o f hair and scalp, together with
Mass Sunday, Jan. 17.
the many little hints that always are invited to attend.
The members o f St. Elizabeth’s
keep the head presentable. He
Red Croat Firat Aid data
A weekly initruction clast
Canasta Circle will meet in the
will discuss some of the new for Catholics and non-CathA Red Cross First Aid class home of Mrs. David Cunningham
styles whereby the hat is used olict is held each Wednesday
with a certain type o f hair evening at 8 in the church to be held Tuesdays and Thurs Saturday, Jan. 16, at 7:30 p.m.
days for approximately six weeks
A t the meeting of the Loyola
styling.
hall.
will start Jan. 19. This class is! Holy Name Society Jan. 5, three
A bake sale under the <Hrec-,r
d :» „ ,
open to men and women of thej events to be sponsored by the
tion o f Mrs. John Vos, ways and Sweeney-Perrin Rites
parish and any other interested organization were discussed and
means chairman, will begin at
William J. Sweeney, son of
person.
the dates for each selected.
1:30, with cakes, pies, rolls, IMr. and Mrs. Lester Sweeney,
An instructor from the Red] On Feb. 9 the annual open
baked beans, and cookies do- and Lila Patricia Perrin, daugh- Cross will be in charge o f all'm eeting will be held. -All memThe kindergarten and first grade nated by the kindergarten and ter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. W. P er
youngsters in St. Philomena’s School, first and third graders’ mothers. rin, were married Saturday aft
Denver, made and filled stockings with goodies and gifts for the The second grade room mothers, ernoon at a ceremony attended
first grade children o f Sacred Heart School before the holiday under the guidance of Mrs. Pau by immediate members of the
season. The children of the third and fourth grades gave their line Connor, Mrs. Mary Musso, families. The Rev. John Regan
“ cheery pie” gifts to Sacred Heart's second graders. In return, and Mrs. Rita Smithline, will be officiated. Witnesses were Rob
ert Sweeney and Mrs. C. K.
the Sacred Heart Parish group entertained the upper grades of hostesses.
Swencki.
St. Philomena’s School.
Post President
Pictured above, kneeling, are Paul Houser, Ralph Taylor, To Be Honored
Baptized were Henry Joseph
Mary Ann Briggs, Gloria Martinez; back row, Billy Rule, Louis
Petmanson, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
To place ads PIIOI\'E KE. 4205, EXT. 16 — Before 5 p.ni. Tuesday
The past presidents o f the^Hgfff,gn Petmanson, with WerBruno, Suzanne Sudholt, Nan Marie Horan, and Kathleen Weber.
The Sisters of Lorctto who teach in the school directed the project PT.A will be honored with a spe-jngj. Qontes and Galina Koch as
cial program under the d i r e c t i o n : L a w r e n c e Edward^
under Sister Mary Godfrey, principal.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
1 I Income Tax Service
3-0 Aportmenfs Unfurnished 26
o f Mrs. Frank Patton, program ,
Rich- Homes for Solechairman. Each president w iz a r d
Howes, with Mr. and
Lovaly 1-bedrm. court apt., stove, refrig.,
be invited to respond with a
Vincent R. Tally as spongarage. $H5. Couple. GR. 6740.
PRESENTATION PARISH
short greeting.
sors.
8 rrns.. bath, garage, stove, heat fum .l
Personal & Business Income
Julian. 2 bdrma., dinette, f.f.
Middle aged couple. $65. UA. 4-6790,
|
The excellence o f past presi-l
A son was born Jan. 8 in St.
T
A
X
PROBLEMS
dents’ work is evidenced in the Anthony’s Hospital to Mr and bamt., apt. in bamt. posaible. dbie.
Rent
reduced,
new
deluxe 6-room. I
Kftrage. meUl woven fence. $11,500.
2-bdrnY. apt. All new appliances. 31U5'
current work o f the present o f  Mrs. B. C. Welch.
S. Fox. PL. 6-0882. $96.
1
Charles F. Ortiz, WE. 5-H60, repreficers. The Altar and Rosary So
Mrs. Gerald O’ Byrne left Sun
Ereninra by Appointment
4 r(X)ms and bath, upper part of dwelling. I
ciety has been invited to this day by plane to visit her daugh ■enting ZoIlingeT'a of Lakewood, Inc.
BE. 8-6547.
‘ 1460 Pennaylvania
KE. 6784 for dmirable couple. L’ tiia furn. Bus 40!
Mrs. Carlos Fuermann, 2091 special meeting in return for the ter, Mrs. Mary Atencio, in Holly(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Park Hill. BA. 0747.
I
Eudora, with Mrs. W. T. Henry many kindnesses shown to the. wood, Calif. She • plans to be
Denver)
Wheatridge— 6045 W. 39th Ave. 3 large
as
cohostess,
will
entertain
the
PT.A during the past year.
away for six weeks.
Mrs. Mary Carbone, who will
ror»m unfurnished apartment. Private
onttance— bath, stove, and refrigerator.
head the .Altar and Rosary So members o f St. Jude’s Circle on
Presentation Pariah
The bulletin board committee'
Mrs. John O’ Rourke, Mrs.
Utilities furnished. $75.00. HA. 4-2C09.
Friday,
Jan.
15,
at
luncheon
and
ciety during 1954-55. was elected
will function for a second time I Charles Fellows, and Mrs. For$500 down —new 2 bdrm. immediate
You can sell anything by
Basement Apt. 3-room, reasonable. Utili
pue. Cal) day or evenings.
to the office on Friday. Jan. 8. bridge. Mrs. Thomas Fahey is a with the new board at the back est Fisher have volunteered to
ties furn. Private bath and entrance.
by using
new
member.
HOLY
FA.MILY
PARISH
Other officers seated at the same
o f the hall. M e m b e r s who|care fo r the altar and church in
Child welcome. One block from St.
St. Anthony’s Circle members
4560-80 W. 45lh Am .
Rernadctte't.
1105
Vance
St,
BE.
3-3379.
time w'ere Mrs. E. C. Werner,
have personal announcements, January.
1 bdrm. lir ln i rm iiid dtm ni rm ro n b ln tfirst vice president; Mrs. Karl L. will be guests o f Mmes. Peter articles fo r sale, swap or ex-'
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Haley
and
Frank
Thomson
Apartments Furnislied — 27
General Insurance
Mayer, second vice president;
lie po«
change o f ideas, are asked to
ACE REALTY
6R. 5252
Mrs. Louis Dispense, third vice at luncheon and bridge on Thurs- give them to the committee!
Would like middle-aged employed woman
Call K E . 120.5, ExI. 16
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to share my apL FR. 3104.
IN’olarv Public
luncheon
will
be
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at
the
Nor
Burch, secretary; Mrs. Chester
46J5
FRANKLIN
ST.
hoard. The board is presented!
1179 SO. UNIVERSITY
W i b e l , treasurer; and Mrs. mandy, 1490 Eudora. Members to the PTA through the courtesy
1-rm. apt. Children welc. TA. 9388
who are unable to attend are
Henry Job, historian.
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Rev.
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presented Father Blenkush with d’.Ars Parish, and the Rev. Mi Blish, Tom Switzer, Tom Bur thoie attending the- inquiry
and crating, reaaonable. KE. 2625.
These homes are open daily. Colored girl wanta house cleaning or windows and doors $5. TA. 6011.
a check for $219, which was chael Walsh o f Bles.sed Sacra nett, Jerry McCabe, and David cla*f.
ironing by the day. ,MA. 3429.
Priced
at
$16,000.
O
n
l
y
Layden.
Mrs.
Nell
Duggan
has
Contractors—
netted from the turkey games ment Parish will resume their
Pointing & Decorating
Exp. middleaged lady wishes half days
St. Catherine’s Club will meet $3,000 down.
party. The money is to hel.o pay classes on the Christian doctrine. been instructing the scouts in
Carpenters
cleaning or cooking. CH. 7228.
at the home of Mrs. R. StockW A L L P A P E R Hanging. Painting,
the
requirements
for
the
Ad
for repair.s on the parish hall.
The classe.s will be held on Tues .Altare Dei award.
Remodeling. Call KE. 5793.
well, 31.32 Perry Street, Jan. 19,
Middle-Aged lady nursing care, dr. ref
If you are tbinking of sell
REMODELING— GARAGES
Lucien Barry, Sal Delano, and day and Thursday o f each week
erences. Any case considered. CH. 2868.
ing your home, and want
Explorer ScouLs o f Post 124 at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Powers i.s the
Additions, frame and ma.sonry. Nothing Paperbanging and painting. Anton Ber*
Fred I’ itroff were appointed by at 8 o ’clock in the old Blessed have planned a chili supper for hostess.
BUNDLE washing and ironing at my down. 36 mo. to pay. Will do complete inger, 133 Madison. EA. 2285.
quick action and the high
Austin Miller, pre.sident, as a Sacrament School hall. Thoujeh ^heir dads at a post meeting Sat
job. Framing and finishing. Kitchen
home, reasonable, reliable. TA. 5687.
The SacredHeart Club will
Paporhanging-painting-steamingest possible price, then list
planning and cabinets. Will contract ail
committee of three to plan a
Exp. Colored isdy wants part or full or any part of your building. GL. 2362, stippiing. WE. 5-6630. Call eveninga#
urday, Jan. 23, at 6 p.m. The meet Monday, Jan. 18, at 1
it with us.
games parly for the near future. signed fo r non-Catholics, Catho
time
cleaning.
Call
early
mornings.
BE. 3-0840.
program will include induction o ’clock in the home of Mrs. Mi
Point & Wallpaper
AC. 6773.
The now depleted treasury needs lics who wish to increase their
Mullin, 3736 Williams
o f several new explorers who chael
replenishing. Officers and chair knowledge o f the faith are cor
Catholic lady would like full time posi
Komac paint—closing out colors. Plastit
Druggists
Street.
have joined the post recently.
tion in parish rectory for one or two
tile 33c iq. f t Wallpaper closeouts 25t
men met with Father Blenkush dially invited.
prieets in or out of city. Good references.
roll and up. Paperhanging and painting#
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
Explorer Post 124 held a New
Mrs.
H.
G.
K
e
m
p
k
e
r
and
Efficient worker, reliable. Dept. E.M.W..
Free estimate. KE. 4629. 720 Santa Fe.
will
b«
flll«I
corryctly
ft
to' work on a revision o f the so
(Member* of St. LouU Parish)
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo.
Darby O’Rourke are patients in Year’s Eve dance in the school Allied Appliances Made
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
ciety’s program Wednesday eve St. Joseph's Hospital, and John auditorium. Dancing was en Wholesale Distributors
Plastering
Ph. SP. 976B
1096 South G.ylord S t
2868 So. Broadway
Help Wanted Female----- 17
ning.
Brubaker is at Mercy Hospital. joyed until after 11 o ’clock when
Small
jobs,
patch
plastering, waterproof*
Electric Wiring
a lunch was served. Noise
Refined lady to set as housekeeper in
Allied Appliances, Inc., has
ing bsmts. Work guarantee. FR. 7806.
very nice parish home near Denver.
makers, confetti, and serpentine been appointed wholesale dis
Resident and Remodeling Work
Dept. J.M., Box 1620. Denver 1. Colo.
Plumbing
were used to celebrate the com tributors o f Motorola and Norge
Range insUllation a specialty
Lost
and
FoundFree estimate*. All work guarsnteed
ing o f the New Year. Mr. and products in the Colorado, South
Help Wanted, Male18 Amco Elec. Co. FL. 6804 2720 Cook EMIL W. CLAYTON PLUMBING
Mrs. Savard, Mr. and Mrs. Shep ern Wyoming, and '\Ve.stem
610 Knox Ct.
CH. 0950
FOUND— A good plaee to sell those Advertising man wanted at once to sell
hard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc Nebraska areas.
article* for which you have no further newspaper space in Montana for regional
Fertilizer
Rubbish Removal
Connell, and the post adviser,
W. G. Lujan, president o f the u*e. Order an ad in the ClaMlfied Section affiliate of Denver publisher. Salary and
and Mrs. Pete "Van 'Woensel were company, has appointed Jack of Tlie Reiriater. K K 4206. Ext. 16.
commission. Good opportunity immedi MILO B. WILSON—Top «)il, fertiliwr. T. H. KEYS—For service anywhers la
ately. Adv. experience deeirable but basic Road red ash, gravel and fill dirt city limits of Denver. EA. 3558^
chaperones.
O’Donnell as sales manager for Personals
sales ability most important For Denver SP. 0102.
L ittleton.— (St. Mary’s Par Knights o f Columbus will re
Michael De Rito, son of Mr. the firm. Jack has more than
interview, phone KE.4205, E x t 16.
TV Service
ish) — The following officers ceive Comhiunion in a body in and Mrs. Earl E. De Rito was five years’ experience in the ap CAPB6 OR STOLES made from your
Garage Doors
21
have been elected to serve in St. the 8 o’clock Mass on Sunday, baptized Jan. 10.
old fur coat. 187.50 for most fur*. Help Exchange'
pliance field dn the Rpeky Moun Daniel* Fur Shop, 311 Tabor Theater
DOORS INSTALLED on N .w or Old
Mary’s Altar and Rosary Society Jan. 17. AH men o f the parish
St. Gertrude Circle will meet tain area.
Couple to take care of elderly gentleman Garage.. Any Size. Free Eatimatea.
Bldg. AL.8124.
Six Years Practical Experience
during the current year: Presi are invited to join the Knights of in the home o f Mrs. Fred Karns,
in
exchange
for
rent
Dept
C.R.M.,
LAKEWOOD DOOR CO.
Other newly appointed sales- CAPES. STOLES, made from your old
Expert Antenna Installation and
Bqpc 1620, Denver 1. Colo.
9960 W. 8th Ave.
BE. S-4801
dent, Mrs. W. W. Heckethorn; Columbus in this regular ob 1000 Fillmore, on Wednesday,
Television Service
m w to assist Mr. O’Donnell are coat. $25. Jackets, remodeling, repairing.
vice president, Mrs. Edmund A. servance.
Radioa & PhoPo?raphs Reptlred
Jan. 20, at 1:30 p.m.
A1 Nerone, Larry Mercer, Ray Goar, workmanship. Girl’* Fur Shop. Wanted to Rent22
Gutters
Op.sahl; recording secretary, Mrs.
In connection with the Marian
The banns o f marriage are an Ekstame, and Ted C o n in g . FJ^.1910. 335 Univ. Blvd.
Midway Television
WANTED by Jan. 16-26. Small com GUTTERS or roofing repaired or re 461 Sc. P u r l
Jerry Rooney: and treasurer, Year now being celebrated, pa nounced fo r the first time be
SP. 4467-6I
Allied
Appliances
has . been
OPPOR'TUNITY
fortable
home,
reatonable
rent
Good
Mrs. Paul Riesselman. T h e rishioners are given these three tween James Emmett MKrtin o f
Wm. A. ArmbmsUr, Own«r
appliance wholesale distributors Wonderfal chane. to buy what you want, west or south location. Please address placed. "FRIENDLY" SERVICE. Ask for
Member
Most
Precious
Blood
Parish
TONY
AC. 3315
names o f the corresponding sec suggestions fo r its observance: Minneapolis, Minn., and Miss
since January, 1952.
or sell what you don't want. Simply liat Dept R. T., Box 1626, Denver 1, Colo.
retary and deanery chairman
1. To receive Communion Mary Corine Madden o f St.
your rMuirtmtnla in thesa "ClaMltcd
Upholstery
ROOFING SHEET METAL
23 AMERICAN
CalumM." Tht Raglatar Want Ada Get Room and Boardwill be announced at a later date. every Sunday, and in the week if Philomena’s.
CONTRACTING COMPANY
ResulUl
KE.420S,
Ext.
16.
Miaa
Baker.
NATIONAL
UPHOLSTERY
Guttera
repaired
A
replaeed.
Guaranteed.
Carmelite
Third
Order
The names o f the standing com at all possible;
The prayers o f the parish
Room A Board fo r working mother. Child
Whotewl* prices, free esL Term*
Thoroughly Experienced, Dependable.
mittee chairmen will also be
care. Close in. RA. 2617.
2. To recite the Rosary daily; ioners are asked fo r the follow  Meeting Set on Jan. 21
desired,
486
So.
Brosdwiy,
PE. 1126.
Phone
for
Free
Estimate.
CH.
8466
WISE GIVING
forthcoming.
_ 3. To attend the weekly devo ing who are seriously ill: Ray
Gift Subscription to The Register — Catholic girl to room and board. Near
Patricia Anne, daughter o f tions h o n o r in g Our Blessed mond Riede, Mrs. Marjorie Hall,
The Denver Chapter of the. National Edition. 62 gift* in one. En Bles.sed Sacrament PR. 2926 evenings.
joyed by every member ef the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stevens, Mother under her title o f Our Lester Bellamy, Mrs. Theresa Third Order Secular of Our Lady 1 tubecripUon. 12: 3 •abacription*. 15; 1004 PENN. Vac. for men and women.
Learn who sells, buys, or repairs by reading this
Lady o f the Miraculous Medal. C u m m i n g s ,
M r s . Kathryn o f Mt. Carmel will'mieet‘ Thurs 6 subscriptions. $10: 10 subscriptions, Close in. Laundry priv. Lunches pekd.
was baptized with Mr. and Mrs. These donations are held in St.
11 but. 114 up. MA. 2692.
"Service-Directory" every week or "To Place an ad
Stringer, the Rt. Rev. Joseph day, Jan. 21, at 7:30 p.m. $16. Pay now or in Jan., as you prefer.
L. Arthur Higgins as sponsors.
Mary’s Church every Monday Bosetti, Walter Stampfael, and Mother of God Church is the cen Mall your order to The Register, P. O. 1801 YORK. Young business and prof,
yourself"—
Dial KE. 4205, Ext. 16.
1620,
Denver,
Colo.,
or
Telephone
women.
Beautiful
old
mansion.
Nice
SU Mary’s Council of the evening.at 7:46 o’clpek.
William K u r ^
ter of the chapter.
ZkAa 4206,
rooms, good meals. Traosp. DE. 674^
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Blessed Sacrament Parish
Altar U nit Has Election

Expert Help For Your
Charles H. Beecher

Income

T a x Service

Register Want Ads

Men Will Meet
O nJanuaryM
At Annunciation

John Smothers & Co.

Assets
In Credit Union
At Presentation

INCOME TAX
HELP

INCOME
TAXES

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
Phone SU. 1-6671

Mrs. Heckethorn to Head

Littleton Society for '54

TV Service All Makes
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Stratton C Y O Club Plans
TableTennisTournam ent
Stratton.— (St. Charles’ Par
ish)— The CYO Young People’s
Club has planned a table tennis
tournament to be held Wednes
day evening, Jan. 20. All the
young people o f the parish are
invited to enter. There will be

Hugo Altar Society
Installs Officers
Five Parishes Form
Young People's Club

of a five-parish
' o u n g p e o p le ’s
club was held Dec. 20 in the parish hall at Limon.
This was the third meeting of the club, which
boasts members from the Hugo, Limon, Deertrail,
Strasburg, and Roggen Parishes. The 23 members
present had an evening of party entertain-

ment, including games, refreshments, and carol
singing accompanied by a stringless guitar
especially designed for playing ‘‘Silent Night.”
The club will meet again Sunday evening,
Jan. 24, in Strasburg. All single young men and
women from these parishes who have passed
their 18th birthday are invited to attend, even
though they may not have come to any o f the
previous m eetin gs.-(P h oto by Charles Burns)

Hugo.— The Altar and Rosary
Society of St. Anthony of Pa
dua’s Parish met Jan. 5 in the
parish hall. The meeting was
opened with the recitation o f the
Rosary. A fter the roll call was
taken and the minutes o f the last
meeting were read, the new o f
ficers were installed. Plans were
discussed for a pre-Lenten dance
and a membership drive.
The next meeting will be in
'the retreat will be L d e .

V e rs a tile F o rt C o llin s F a m ily

jfngagement Told
Geilenkirchens W in 2 0 0 4-H Awards 0/ ft. Collins Girl

(tl
edi
w

a tournament for beginners and
one for those more skilled.
The second Sunday o f each
month is Communion day for the
grade school ch ildren .' At the
7 o’clock Mass the children re
ceive Communion in a body and
.'ing hymns throughout the serv
ice.
The school enrollment of St.
Charles' School was increased
the beginning of this year with
the addition of seven new pu
pils. The new pupils are Dar
rell, Gerald, John, and Harry
Fox; Larry and Jerry Schulte,
and Joyce Randall.

The academy boys are eagerly
awaiting the installation o f has.
ketball backboards in the new
hall. The backboards are being
ordered this week.

Dinner for Women
Of Parish Feb. 3
On Wednesday, Feb. 3, Father
Edward Dinan will have a dinner
at noon in the St. Charles Hall
for all the women o f the parish.
This dinner is in apreciation for
their many sacrifices and hard
work. They operate as a unit
through the Altar and Rosary
Society.
The first meeting o f the Holy
Name Society for the Stratton
Pari.sh was held Jan. 7 at St.
Charles’ Hail. It was decided to
have meetings on the third Thurs
day o f every month.
The first meeting o f the Holy
Name Society o f St. Mary’s Par
ish, Flagler, was held Tuesday,
Jan. 5. Meetings will be held the
first Tuesday o f each month.
The Knights o f Columbus met
Jan. 12 and plans were made for
a Corporate Communion Sunday,
Jan. 31. On this same date the
Knights will serve breakfast in

PAGE THIRTEEN

Colorado Springs Society Elects
Colorado Springs.—When St.
Mary’s Altar and Rosary Society
met Jan. 8, following the recita
tion of the Rosary in the church,
the officers elected for the ensu
ing year were: President, Mrs.
Rachel Dea; vice preaident, Mrs.
L. Hall; secretary, Mrs. F. Lusic; and treasurer, Mrs. M. Van
Daele.
Father Robert Freudenstein,
spiritual director, paid a splendid
tribute to the retiring president,
Mrs. Albert Redelberger, in rec
ognition of her efforts in behalf
of the society which she has
served so well for the past five
years.
Mrs. Redelberger is the mother
of Father Leonard Redelberger,
who is pastor of Guardian Angels’
Parish in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kubitschek
o f Omaha are the parents o f a
girl born Jan. 7. Mrs. Kubitschek
is the former Dorothy Moomaw,

daughter o f Mrs. Frances Moo
maw and the late Dr. Ora Moo
maw.
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph La Bripla
o f Denver are the parents of a
girl born Jan. 5. Mrs. La Briola
is the former Ann Remington,
daughter o f Harley Remington,
2524 Balboa Street.

Hazel Marie Brown W edi
Dr. and Mrs. L. Gordon Brown
of 711 N. Cascade Avenue an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter. Hazel Marie, to Larkin
Collins, Jr., o f Detroit, Mich. The
ceremony took place Dec. 22 in
St. Mary’s Church. The Very
Rev. Monsignor William Kelly
officiated. They were attended by
Mrs. Robert Usher and Tom

Brown. A reception was held in
the home o f the bride’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Larkin are living
in Detroit.
Mrs. Genevieve Rose Mallory,
806 E. Columbia Street, died in a
local hospital Jan. 6. She was
born in Victor, Colo. Besides her
husband, Mrs. Mallory is sur
vived by a daughter. Marilyn; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. A t
kinson, a sister Mrs. Harold
Heyse, and a brother. Jack Loss.
A Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in the Divine Redeemer
Church at 9 a.m. Saturday, Jan,
9. Burial was in Evergreen Ceme
tery.
•Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clark,
lilO Sunset Road, announce the
birth of a son Jan. 9.

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S E R V IC E

Army Chaplain
Offers Mass in
Rifle Church

Sales & Service

I Fort Collins. — (St. Joseph's
A feature article in the Deni;fr|olic Colorado family, that o f G. o f St. Joseph’s Parish, Fort Col-j Parish)— News o f Adella GeilenRifle.— (St. Mary’s Parish) —
We Repair All !Hake.s
Poet this week gave prominent D. Geilenkirchen o f Fort Collins, lins, and live on a 46-acre farm kirchen’s engagement to Airman
The Rev. Robert A. Banigan,
1/c John H. Andrijeski was renotice to an outstanding Cath-lThe Geilenkirchens are members just north o f town.
chaplain (captain) ip the army, Major Motor Overhaul — Body — Paint — Wheel Alignment
and Balance — Electrical — Batteries & Tires
The five children of the family
parents, Mr. and
offered Mass in Rifle Jan. 3.
have brought fame to their n a m e^ “ 'P. Geilenkirchen at a
He gave a talk on the HolyName SEE OUR LARGE USED CAR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BUY'
through their unusual activity in !” ? " ” ®^ dinner in the Geileno f Jesus and its influence on the
international scene.
the 4-H Club. They have already k*''<'ben home.
Both Miss Geilenkirchen and
taken more 4-H awards locally,
Father Banigan is on leave
county-wide,
and
state-wide her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
from the army after spending
2030 So. University — SH. 2781
John
J.
Andrijeski,
who
live
(about 200) than most 4-H fam
(Formerlj Univenity Park Garage)
the past six months as chaplain
ilies could liope for in a lifetime. northwest o f Fort Collins, are
o f Fitzsimons’ Hospital in Den
members o f St. Jo.seph’s Parish
ver. He is now awaiting transThe two daughters, Adella, and are graduates of Fort Collins
ferral to Korea.
21, and Lorraine, 18, both em- High School.
iployes of the Mountain States
Mr. and Mrs. F. Martau are
Airman Andrijeski is 1952
J. D. CROUCH
Telephone and Telegraph Com graduate of Colorado A. & M.
the
parents of a girl, born Dec.
the new St. Charles Hall to their
pany, are 4-H champions. Adella College. He was an active mem
C. D. O’ BRIEN
30.
Mr. and Mrs. Martau
'
guests. The knights discussed are Both
was national 4-H chocheting and ber o f the Senior Newman Club,
teachers in the Silt public
plans to sponsor a day o f recol schools. Mrs. Martau is also a
A l l L a te M o d e l U s e d C a r s
knitting champion. From 1949 and is now a member o f the lection fo r all the men o f the
through 1952, she took prizes on Local Chapter of Knights of parish the latter part o f March. registered nurse. Mr. Martau is
C
a r r y 5 ,0 0 0 M ile G u a r a n t e e
coach and physical education in
both the state and national level. Columbus. He is now stationed
The last series o f explanations structor in the Silt high school.
Factory
Trained
Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars
I In addition to this delicate at Forbes Air Force Base in of the Confraternity o f Christian
; pastime, she also raises horses Topeka, Kans. A fter his release Doctrine were held Jan. 13 for Mr. and Mrs. Martau came from
and pigs. No one scorns Adella’s from the service he is planning interested members from the Cleveland, 0., last September.
Michael Lauren, son of Mr.
pigs, fo r they are the gentry of to be a dairy farmer in the Fort Stratton and Flagler parishes.
Ute Tlieater Bldg.
QUALITY APPAREL'
Iswine society. They won for her Collins area.
A parish card party, the first and Mrs. Barton F. Porter, was
a state championship at the Colo
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
in the new St. (Iharles Hall, is baptized in P r e c i o u s Blood
Colorado Springs, Colo.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.
GR. 3313
Church, New Castle, Jan. 9, with
rado State Fair in 1948 and an
SINCE 187>
slated for Sunday evening, Jan.
Sam P. Cerise and Mrs. Doris
all-expense paid trip to the Na
17.
Kiowa and Tejon Street!
MAIN 1898
Stratton Flynn as sponsors. Mr.
tional Stock Show in Denver that
and Mrs. Porter are the parents
year.
of four children, all boys. Mr.
i Of her three horses. Boots is
and Mrs. Porter have a cattle
the most talented. Boots has been
Fort Collins.— The Knights of
ranch, near Cattle Creek, New
trained by his pretty mi.stress to Columbus, C o u n c i l 1248, ap
Body and Fender Repairing and Painting
Castle.
hold a pipe in his mouth, play pointed (George F. Patrick a.«
CO.MPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Mill 8tin—116 t. PIkn ritk—MAIi 144
Mass is offered in Precious
dead, cover himself with a head u.«her and James Guyer as
Sirtli Stor«-<32 Ti|og—HAId 189
Blood
Church
on
every
second
blanket, and laugh or yawn on a.ssistant. The following captains
Leadville.— (Annunciation Par
For Free Estimates Call
125 North Tejon St.
and fourth Saturday o f the
command.
were appointed for their respec ish)— Mrs. Mary E. Carter, new month at 9 o’clock.
Professional PIiarmacT
PHONE MAIN 6663
Lorraine has won many 4-H tive Masses: 6 a.m. Mass, Ralph ly elected president, presided at
601 N o. T e jo n
M A in 1088
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
■awards for her sewing and cook Bowen; assisting, L. Verellen, the year’s first meeting of the An
c u ff— Don— Jon or J « n r
ing, and last year she won a William Kintzley, and B. Bogard. nunciation .41tar and Rosary so
PE. 6333
1750 So. Acoma
championship at the Larimer 7:30 a.m. Robert Power.s; a.ssist- ciety Jan. 6 in Sodality hall.
Get Baur't (of Denver)
County Fair for a suit she made 'ing, R. P 1 i s e k , K. Helm, G. The outgoing president, Mrs.
Candy and Ice Cream at
Bi.shop, and G. Michaud. 8:30 Theresa O’Brien, was presented
at home.
Furniture Shop
a.m. Eugene Ahlbrandt; assist with a beautiful rosary.
UPHOLSTERING.
* Project Started
ing, J. Drenek, F. Homolka, R.
The Rev. Edward L. Horgan,
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
REPAIRING
Kamm. and G. Pattrick. 9:30 a.m. pastor of Annunciation Church,
{ jWith Boy's Illness
Blip CoTcra and Draperlaa
Recondition your car or truck for many more months of good
Herb Southall; assisting. L. Sar- delivered an interesting address
Made to Order
4
The whole family project he- acino, F. Vogt, G. Lamb, and J. on the peculiarities of the site of
iarvice. We have all the part*.
LENTHERIC Toiletries
Fumiture Made lo Order
" 't h Glen, 19, some years Rauch. 10:30 a.m. James Guyer; the Nativity. He al.so spoke at
/o
j
Ttjon it Bijou St
Phoni 1400
S o u t h B o u l d e r . — (Sacred
24-22 So. Wihiitch Are. MAin ssosd ago. He was recovering from assisting, W. Biehle, C. Allen, A.
leng h nn the meaning o f the
parish)— A t the,
rheumatic fever and had been Kruchten, T. Irvin, and M.
‘
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«
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January
meeting
o f the Altar
prohibited
from
taking
part
in
Forst. Substitutes are Louis Or
The Oeyse Sheet
ME. 3-S3I9
ME. 4-8163
T)ie entertainment committee, godety, the annual election of
;any activity calling for exertion. leans and W. Sheahan.
1278 Lincoln
KE. 8221
consisting
o
f
Mary
Carter,
Helen
LARRT
JERRY
Metal and Roofing To keep his interests up, how The men named above, who Wilson, Iona Mitchell, and Mary officers was held, with the in
INCORPORATED
cumbents
succeeding
themselves
ever, his father bought a pig for volunteered to usher, will be Delorey, served refreshments.
for one year. These are: Presi
HEATING
ROOFING
him to raise. With the arrival of trained in this work. Several letWinners of the prizes were An
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
SHEET METAL
the pig, the whole family clam-|ters from visiting Catholic.s from nie Brannon, Iona Mitchell, An- dent, Mrs. Germaine Lewis; vice
PLUMBING REPAIRS
629
SO.
NEVADA
president, Mrs. Catherine Reich
GAS WATER HEATERS
ored for a chance to raise some- out o f state have been received, Inie Reed, and .Margaret Taylor,
Phonti MAin S53
ert; and secretary, Mrs. Mary
Ph«M ME. 2-0042
827 W. Oloriil. An.
' thing, too.
giving high praise to the ushers
Eft. 188S
Stengel. The pastor, according to
I Since 1948, Glen has show for their fine work in making
custom,
was host to the women
prize winning stock at the State visitors welcome and comfortable
The firms listed here
A Red Cross standard first at this meeting. The re-elected
iFair. In 1949, he had the grand when visiting .St. Joseph’s.
aid course will begin Monday, officers will preside at their new
champion junior barrow o f all
d e se rv e to be re m e m b e re d
O w n W o r s t E n e m ie s
.Ian. 18, at 7:30 p.m. in room term at the meeting in February.
; breeds at the National Western
w h en y ou a re d is tr ib u tin g
The Men’s Society held the
Most drivers think of traffic 217 o f Morey Junior High School,
Stock Show. In 1952 he had the
grand champion 4-H litter and accidents in terms of collision 14th and Clarkson, Denver. The first parish dance o f the new
your patronage in the dif
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WILLIAMS-NASH INC.

Do Soto-Plymouth

MAY REALTY

Service

REALTOR

INSURANCE ■ LOANS

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

ft. Collins K. of C.
Ushers Are Named Altar

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON

GARAGE

Group Holds

SERVICE

Meet in Leadville

, Optometrist

KNIGHT MOTOR CO.

Altar Unit Elects

Pete Beroni

1

DODGE - PLYMOUTH OWNERS

Its Officers Again
In South Boulder

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

JAMES MOTOR COe

Madden Plumbing Co.

In

First Aid Course

Denver.. ••

had 4-H swine champion o f the with another vehicle, and yet the i instruction is free and classes year Jan. 9. Ernest Hartnaglc
state o f Colorado. He was also records show that almost half, are open to all. Anyone who was the chairman.

ferent lines of business.
BLICK SPORTING

Aley Drug Co.

GOODS CO.

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

Everything for Every Sport'
Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

^ZE C H A &

Phon. Main2S0
832So. T.JonSt.
COLORADO SPRINGS

"O'MEARA

Ronald Reichert, a student
'named grand champion 4-H show of the people killed in traffic |wishes to join this class may
mishaps last year in Colorado register by railing the Red Cross from the parish, returned to his
man fo r the year.
died
in
non-collision
accidents.
|at
-\L.
0311.
I
studies
at Holy Cross Abbey.
Earl, who is 15, is the most
versatile o f the boys. He is a 4-H

with his chickens, turkeys, geese,
and ducks. In addition, he was

For Denver’s

Colo. Springs Assembly Plans Dance

Best Buys
Visit Our NEW

Colorado Springs. — The an Springs, Court St. Mary 513. The Fourth Degree assembly are on
the county 4-H hog champion last
year. To top o ff his achieve nual charity ball o f the Fourth following members of the Cath the committee and will have
ments, a year ago he was a final Degree Knights of Columbus, olic Daughters co-operating are: tickets for this affair which will
ist in the annual cherry pie bak Colorado Springs Assembly, will Mrs. Clare D. Jencks, grand re start with a dinner at 6 p.m.,

740 S. Bdwy.

SPE A W S
^j
proceeds o f this affair go to local Leadville, and Sterling. Mrs., ter’s Hall, 9 E. Costilla. Tickets
Fair with a cherry pie.
1 V a r ie ty S to re
•
McIntyre is a past regent of the are for sale at $1.50 per person
Dean, the youngest in the fam charities.
Colo. Spro. ily. is also a grand champion. Faithful T i a v i g : a t o r of the local group St. Mary’s Court. and children under 12 will be
:
: 12200 R. Platt. Are.
•|Notion! - Toy* - Hardwsro - Srhool Last fail he look" the" 4 -H g ra n d ;Eourth Degree, Peter J. Paoli, is Mrs. George A. Barney, state admitted at the door for 75
i Sopphes •Kitrhonwar* •Glaatwar* championship for the open classjchairman by acclamation of mem- parliamentarian, and Mrs. Ralph cents.
An elaborate program o f en
Coimetics
barrow of all breeds at the;hers o f the as.sembly for this Moss, welfare chairman o f the
►Neridi Ave. at Cache Is Poadre i f1
tertainment
consisting o f Irish
local
Catholic
Daughters
Court
--------------------------------------------—
County Fair. As a sideline, he affair, assisted by faithful ad^

Conoco Service Station

f’l'i'al and past navigator Peter St. Mary, are also assisting.

raises rabbiLs.
The father of

FORT COLLINS

the family over
sees the Svorking o f the small
ranch, but does so only on a parttime basis. He is employed in
the Ideal Cement plant near the
small “ ranch.” but he had done

DREI LI NG MOTORS

animal investigations work for
Colorado A & M for 10 years.

Buick and G M C Trucks
230 South College Ave.

'

f tos ,

Hagan, Michael Ryan, and John
.Norton, member o f Bishop Cheverus Assembly, Fourth Degree
Knights, Boston, Mass.
The knights are being assisted
this year by the Catholic Daugh
ters of
.A m erica, Colorado
-h

-f

+

+

''

Phone 2.'>0O

BLYTHE-HOLLOWELL
Mortuary
’'Northern Colorado’s Leading
Department Store"

'

P h o n e 372^

Mortuary
Tyler

H.yk

*D enrer*s la r g e s t F o r d Dealer**

jigs, stories, and specialty num TELEPHONE TABOR 5191
bers is being planned by the 13th & Broadway • Denver

ESTATE
OF JOHN
JACOBSON.
DECEASED.
No. 99594
Notice U hereby given that on the
16th day of December. 1953. letters of
administration were issued to the under
signed as Administrator of the above
named estate and all persons having
claims sgsiiMt said estate are required
to file them Tor allowance in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver.
Colorado, within aix months from said
date or laid claims will be forever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
Administrator.
First Publication December 24, 1953
Last PublicatioQ January 21. 1964
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
‘ ESTATE OF JOSEPH L. BROWN,
DECEASED.
No. 99717
Notioe is hereby given that on the
4th day o f January. 1954, letters of
administration were issued to the under
signed as Administrator of the above
named estate and allpersons
having
claims against said estate are required
to file them for allowance in the County
Court o f the City and County of Denver.
Colorado, within six months from said
date or laid claims will
be forever
barred.
*
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator.
First publication January 14, 1954.
Last publication February 11. 1964.

SHINN PHARMACY

Balmer & Collins
Lyle B. Collini

390
and Mason

Telephone
Corner Olive

1100 W . C o lfa x

Mrs. Nat Leonard, trustee and large committee assisting on this
state secretary o f the Catholic affair. A well-known local dance
Daughters, and member o f the band will be selected.
'
local Court o f St. Mary will aid
LEGAL NOTICE
I
in this annual St. Patrick’s Day
dinner and dance.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All m e m b e r s o f the local

“ Y our Parish Drnig Store”
Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store with a Smite

ACE GILLETT

BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR
Wi If! "llneilii.Mirciry Hiidgiirtfn." Iir .tehtalu. tilM liMr-(a>lni Uttinr-dullii!!
..■lliMiit. t.ow nit cat laild! and aat aad ara raady ta Mtvka It laltkiy atd
tkanajkly. Saa at today—and avary tlilrty dayi—tat H■|lttt tkwkai kod gatkiianr ■oft.

THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
I2lh and Acoma

CAFE
and

COFFEE SHOP

SALES

125 Eeit Mountain Phon. 225

■ The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

To Hove Charity Boll
“X' S
In Colorado Springs S S
rado Springs, will be held at Carpenters Hall
March 17. The St. Patrick’s Day dance will follow
a dinner. All proceeds will go to, local charities.
The Catholic Daughters o f America this year are
helping the K. o f C.

Shown at a planning session, left to right,
are C. D. o f A. representatives Mrs. Ralph Moss,
welfare chairman; Mrs. Mary A. McIntyre, dis
trict deputy; Mrs. George A. Barney, state par
liamentarian; and Mrs. Clare D. Jencks, grand
regent. Standing are members o f the K. of C.
From left to right they are John J. Norton, mem
ber o f the Fourth Degree; Peter Hagan, faithful
admiral; Peter J. Paoli, chairman and faithful
navigator: and Michael Ryan, faithful captaizu

ALpIne 8131

CALL JACK HALL

HUDSON

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

The firmi lilted here deierve to
be remembered when Vou
dii*
tributing your patronage to tha
ditttrent line* of butlntct.

LINCOLN-MERCURY SERVICE

If lo w r o le t w ith

Fort Collini

FORD!

Used Car
Location

ing contest at Loveland and later be held on Wednesday evening, gent; and Mrs. Mary A. McIn. follow ed by dancing beginning at
took first prize at the County .March 17. St. Patrick’s Day. .\11 tyre, district deputy for Denver, 9 p.m. until closing, at Carpen

\ w m s

MEANS

SERVICE

TA 7191

maximum coveroge
on o u lo insurance

...Y o u can't afforct

w h a l you seek
...c a ll Jock H a ll

With me right oway^

not to get in touch

FARMER’S INSURANCE GROUP

VIC HEBERT INC.

865 L IN C O L N

3 660 Downing
sine. IMS

>
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Important Fund-Raising Event

AltoF, Rosary Society in 1953 Gives

St. Francis' PTA Plans
Lecture, Party Jan. 19

$ 2 ,7 0 0 to St. James' Parish, Denver
one o f the many parish circles.
(St. Jamei’ ParUh, Den»er)
The Altar and R osa ^ Society She pointed out that the circles
met in the Mt. Clair Civic Build raised $924 during the year.
Mrs. A. J. Artzer assumed
ing Jan. 8 with 95 members pres
ent. Father William V. Powers, charge o f the sacristy. Volun
the host, was assisted by the ac teers for the month o f February
tive members of the Legion of are Mmes. Higgins, Cudmore,
Mary: Mmes. Sailer, Murray, Mintken, Price, and Schmidt.
Mrs. William Cudmore an
Cook, Degan, Vaginio, Martinec,
(iross, Hodges, Sedlak, Constan nounced that the annual card
party sponsored by the Parenttine, and McCaddon.
The treasurer’s report fo r the Teacher League will be held in
year showed $2,700 turned over the K. o f C. hall Jan. 28. She
to the parish after all expenses urged the support o f all the
were paid. Mrs. Perenyi intro members.
duced the past presidents y(ho
Mr. and Mi’s. Casey and Mr.
were in attendance: Mmes. Gap- and Mrs. Stuart volunteered to
pae. Ransom, Behrens, Boyle, act as chaperons for one Satur
and Van Dyke. Past presidents day and Sunday at the USO
who were absent but who were dance held in the annex fo r servremembered include Mmes. F itz-;ice men.
gerald, Reed, Plunkett, Garrison, i Those reported ill are Mrs.
Phillips, and Leavett, and Mrs. I James R e i d ,
Mrs.
Theresa
Ruth Dooling, deceased.
1 O’Brien, and Mrs. John Waldron,
New members introduced were ! former treasurer o f the Altar
Mmes. Geshell, Mrs. Fultz, Vin-1 Society.
cent Smith, Paciaroni, Fabrizio,
Father Powers thanked the ofMcCallan, Barenberg, and K en-;ficers and members for their
na. Mrs. Gallagher was a guest. |work in the past year and pointed
Mrs. Sticksel, chairman o f the out the many spiritual advancircles, urged all women to joinltages accruing from the organi-

Thursday, January 14, 1954

zation. He reminded the women
that the Mass on the first Fri
day o f every month is offered
fo r all the members.
Baptized were Shelly Louise,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
J. Boucher, with Robert Lo
Condo and Lorraine Sopko as
sponsors: and Carol Anne, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Chester H.
Blackford, with Walter and Eu
nice Prince as sponsors.

(St. Francii d« Salet’ Pariik,
Denver)

be ready for reception into the
Church in time for Easter.

One o f the most important Covered-Dish Luncheon
fund-raising affairs to be spon
The Altar Society will serve a
sored by the PTA this year will
covered-dish
luncheon in the as
be the lecture and card party to
be held at the Colorado Food sembly room of the rectory at
Plan, Inc., 500 Kalamath Street, 1 p.m. Friday, Jan. 16. All mem
at 1 o ’clock Tuesday, Jan. 19. bers and friends o f the society
Tickets, at 50 cents per person, are asked to attend.
Installation o f officers wilL
may be secured from Mrs. John
take place following the dinner.
Reagan,
SP.
1130,
or
from
the
Fathers' Night
Mrs. Earl Sulcer will preside.
room mothers. Mrs. Reagan,
Slated by PTA
St. Gregory’s Canasta Club
chairman, requested that aH who
All members o f the parish are
have cars meet at the church at will meet in the home o f Mrs.
invited to attend the annual “ Fa
12:30 p.m. in order to furnish John Leonard, 99 W. Cedar,
thers' Night” o f the PTA. An in
Thursday, Jan. fel, at 1 p.m.
transportation.
teresting program has been ar
The meeting date for the
Mrs. John Kingston, president
ranged that will be of interest
o f the PTA, thanks the parish League o f the Sacred Heart has
to all. There will be no admis
priests and the PTA fathers for been changed to Jan. 26.
sion charge.
the enjoyable entertainment they
The PTA council meeting will
furnished at the meeting Jan. 6.
be he’ d Thursday evening, Jan.
The pictures o f the room
14, at 8 at the home o f Mrs. Y. E.
mothers and chairmen, as well as
Trainor, 2330 Oneida.
those o f the children in the PTA
Those who will participate in
Christmas entertainment, are on
the program, “ Family Album,”
Pictured above is a Sunday, Jan. 17. The drive will be kicked o ff sale fo r 50 cents per copy, from
at the PTA meeting on Jan. 18' rirGmOII TO LOnQUCT jrroup o f children liv- at 9 a.m. Between then and 12 noon, the fire Mrs. Maxyne Keller, SP. 6571.
at the Montclair School A udito-'
i,
_
i
vi
trucks, a loudspeaker equipped car, and a truck James Anderies Renamed
carrying an iron lung will be paraded through
the district. Residents are asked to stop this Head of Holy Nome Men
Rln^mnnn""rian' ^asner Win^ I D i s t r i c t who have had polio. One little girl procession and give them a donation. George
James Anderies was re-elected
h" . .
hT E .
in thi, p ielu ,. b e c .u „ ,h . l.^ n tilljn .he DeTulio is chief of the North Washington Fire president o f the Holy Name So
■
although her family hopes she can come
■
ciety Jan. 11. Mr. Anderies had (Sacred Heart Pari.h, Denver)
Department.
I Sibert, Patt 0 Shea, Bert Roher-l
l
•
«
I
When the PTA met Jan. 5, the
jisison,
o n , Margaret Mintkin, May, received aid from the
.
_Polio _Foundation, both
The children in the picture are, from left to previously served two years as
I
guest speaker was Mrs. Morgan.
right, Raymond Puhl, Jacqulyn (Jackie) Fabrizio, vice president.
I
Martinec;
jmateriallv
and
physically.
■
In discussing the great need
I
Joseph Sheridan, who served
A n n a m a e A r tz e r . \ ir g in ia I
Realizing the need of
Polio David Rossi, Walter Weingarten, Jr.; Marvin
I Reinecke Marge Gaddis Mar- foundation and the immensethegoodNational
as treasurer during 1953, was for nurses and the many oppor
I
^hat it does, Persichetti, and Billy Groce.
tunities that can be gained by
I garet Cudmore, Dorothy Griffin,
North Washington Volunteer Firemen are
I
Carol Puhl, a sister of Raymond, is in Chil elected vice president. John S.
entering this profession, she
Walker
was
re-elected
secretary.
I Mary (Jroyer, Ruby ^Dtchell, L^j^ducting a drive for funds in their district dren's Hospital in an iron lung.
I
Patronim Theie Reliable and Friendly Firnu
George Mulqueeii was elected urged that* more young persons
Mane McQuade, Kay Foley,'
I
I
treasurer, and Tom Wombacher, investigate the field o f nursing.
Mary Lou Smith, Alberta Smith,
Plans were made for Found
formerly chairman of the radio
'Mary Huggins, Ruth Jeffries,
committee, wa.s made financial ers’ Day. The following persons '
'Marion Bartscherer, Catherine
were appointed chairmen: Della
secretary.
ICalve, Wally Hancock;
I Bill Walsh, Francis Brown,
Father Julius
A.
Fecher, Vigil, Mary Padilla, Helen Cos
C.PP.S., outlined to the group a tello, and Mary Martinez.
Bill Cudmore, Vince Famularo,
The cake baked and donated
plan— to enroll every parishioner
Bill O’Shea, Joe Forte, Matt
fo r
in at least one society— which by Emma Solano was awarded
Reinecke, Joe Martina, Roman
(c ure d’ A n Pariih, Denver) I d’ Art Church. The interior
will be discussed at the monthly to Serefinia Garcia. W. 0 . Ward
Avila, Bob Backus, Rich Mc
Father Richard Mershon will| will be done in terra cotta and
meeting o f the Parish Council won the special prize. Mrs.
Quade, M. Sgt. Jess Bransteittcr,
be guest speaker when the Altar wood.
Hooper of the Little Flower So
Wednesday, Jan. 20.
Jack Bills, Dick Borgmann, and
and Rosary Society meets Mon-i
The men’s committee is trying
Housewares------Paint & Glass
It was announced that the cial Center presented a program
Chick Calve.
day evening, Jan. 18. The meet- to extend the number of teams I Coronado C o u n c i l
3268, pastor has accepted a donation o f dancing and singing to enter
Financial Repoht Given
B roa d w a y
PE. 2 9 1 0
ing will be held in the Blessed working on the Sunday games Knights of Columbus, will give from the society to the Builders’ tain the members.
F'ather Powers gave the fin a n -! Sacrament old school hall follow -, party to six. .4ny man in the par- its fifth annua] ball Jan. 16 from Fund o f $250.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walters
cial report for the past year in j ing the Rosary at 7:45 o ’clock is), willing to work on a team is 9 p.m. till 2 a.m. in the AssumpJudge Albert Frantz will be are the parents of a girl born
all the Masses on Sunday. He |in the Blessed Sacrament Church, asked to call Joe Jezek, FR. tion Gym, Welby. There will be asked to address the February Dec. 18; the Robert (Chapmans
THE BEST CN LUGGAGE
urged the continued support and IThe new officens will be installed 6997.
|good music for dancing, a $25 meeting o f the group, of which are parents of a girl born Dec.
Of All Kindi
co-operation o f all the members after which Father Mershon will
A ciborium is a gift to the special prize, and a bu ffet sup- he is a former member.
1, and the Sam Navarros have a
o f the parish, placing particular [speak on condition.s in his mis- parish from Mr.s. John Condon, per. All are included in the
Devotions in honor o f Our girl born Jan. 1.
HEATING COMPANY
m China during
jstress upon the faithful use o f Sion ^
j
*the- time 2100 Monaco, given in memory Ji.50 per person donation,
■Moth^., o f Perpetual Help will 'Aaron Slick'
8«rvinf Entire Englewood and
a „ „ „ „ i r « _ —
jthe Sunday envelopes as the im- he was prisoner of the Commu of her husband, John Condon.
Denver Area
be A M i on Tuesday afternoon
»
Our Ladv of Fatima Circle „
“ , Communion
iportant means o f realizing soon nists.
at 2:40 and Tuesday evening Musical to Be Given
Authorized Lennox Dealer
Breakfast
Refreshments will he served will meet with Mrs. Warren A.
the future needs o f the parish.
at 7:30.
The musical chosen* for pres
Furnaces
3001
Glencoe,
on
He thanked all for their gener with the new officers acting as' Peter.son,
entation in March is Aaron Slick.
The Knights o f Columbus. Games Parties Net $9,Q00
and Air Conditioning
osity and good will in making the hostesses, including Mme-s. R. I Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 2 7 .1Coronado Council 3268, held its
Five years ago the parish play
The games party Tuesday eve
, Schlecht, Ray R. Rebrovich, St. Michaels Circle will meet in
corporate
Communion
past year so successful spiritually
was a murder mystery, and in
ALL MAKES FURNACES
Paul Crawford, H. H. Hunker, the home of Mrs. James Paglias-|jan iq
Assumption Church. ning marked the first anniver- succeeding years a farce, Your
'and financially.
INSTALLED, SERVICED ,
otti, 3.101 Locust, on Thursday, pQjjQ^yjp^
Ma.s.s, a breakfast .sary o f the current series being Face Is Familiar; the Devver
I The Sacred Heart devotions|and Donald Ballard,
conducted by Father Fecher and
AND REPAIRED
|
are
held
every
Friday
evening'
Pax
Studio,
will
do
the
enGay Nineties, .Annie Oakley, and
,Ian.
28.
Lyjj,
served
in
the
school gymnaComposition R oofing
j his organization. The Rl. Rev. Ithe Two-Faced Lover, based on
at 7:30.
^ Gre interior •of the new Cure Two Adults Baptized
slum
by
the
members
o
f
the
Monsignor
Gregory
Smith
re
Tile R oofing
• Heating
the antics o f Ray Bolger in
Tw» adults were baptized by •'Mtar and Rosary Society.
vealed that during the pa.st year IVAore’s Charley.
R o o f Repairing
• Air Conditioning
Father John Haley: James Lewis
Approximately 60 members the parish derived approximately
The scene this year is a farm
.■\dkins. with Willard Carmody as were present. Guests o f honor $9,000 from that source.
4020 Brighton Blvd., CH. 6563
• Sheet Metal Work
in Oklahoma, with overalls,
sponsor,
and
Mellis
Raymond
included
State
Deputy
George
The
games
have
attracted
en
FREE CHECKl'P
Dyson, with George Ewert and Turner o f Walsenburg, State thusiasts from all over the city straw hats, and whiskers. Nearly
AND ESTIMATE
Elizabeth Ewert as sponsor.?.
Secretary Justin Hannen o f Den and would have been an out all the music will be from the
Ph. SP. 0055 or SU. 1-4494
Also baptized were Stephen ver, District Deputy Urban Mel- standing success if the patronage show Oklahoma— "Oh What a
1065 W . Hampden
For Prompt
Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob lechen o f Boulder, the Rev. Aus from this parish were in propor Beautiful Morning,” and the
Prank Watera, Prop.
ert H. Lammermann, with Mr.
tion to the demand for this type rest.
(Chri.t the King Pari.h, Denv«r) ’ ing of the PTA Monday, Jan. 18 and Mrs. James Danahey as tin DiBenedetto, O.S.M., pastor;
Choir practice is changed
o f activity through the years
and
the
Rev.
Roy
Figlino
of
Wmiarn E. Barrett author of at 1:30 p.m. The council meeting
M^rieT'daugh!
from Wednesday to Thursday so
when
the
parish
was
not
having
Brighton.
Guests
from
Denver
The Shadows o f fhe Images, will, will be held at 12:45 in the kind-i^^^.
Norman
a s,n ot to conflict with Lenten
Council 539 were James O’Con it, according to the parish.
be the guest speaker in the meet- ergarten room All council mem-,
Monsignor Smith thanked the devotions later on.
nor and Jack Gardena.
------------------------------------------------ bers are asked to be present for.
.
Servie* . . . Call:
and E!da Joseph as .sponsors; and
this meeting.
The master o f ceremonies for games workers for their loyal
Pamela .\nn, daughter of Mr.
Following the bu.siness meeting
the
occasion was Jake Apple- and efficient service to the
and Mrs. Charles Rossiter, with
and Mr. Barrett's talk, Mrs. Mc
hans.
David
Ciancio,
grand parish.
Richard Leo Rossiter and Eileen
Sunday, Jan. 17, will be Com
Caddon and Mrs. Bradley, as
knight,
presided
at
the
speakers’
Scripter as sponsors, and Mar
Building Maintenance
munion day for the children and
sisted by the fifth grade room
table.
garet Rossiter as proxy.
CASCADE
for the young people o f the
mothers, will serve refreshments.
Supplies
The chairmen for the break parish.
You've never heard of the
1550 Broadway
AC. 8523
A special prize will be awarded
Laundry & Dry Cleaners
' ..\urora.— (St. Therese's Par- the room having the largest Bal d’ Ar* before, it’ * the fast and Communion w e r e
Father Robert Neven. began
B m ihe. . Toilet Ti.iuei
O
ffice
Supplies
A
Furniture
Charles
DiGiacomo
and
Dave
Mc
Pre-Lenten
ball
of
'54.
Feb
lish)— The Altar and Rosary So- representation for this meeting,
a new *erie. of instruction for
Paper Towel.
Kinney.
Iciety is setting up a book rack and the room having received the ruary 26.
adult, on Wednesday evening
Complete Janitor Need.
tin the hall filled with a variety attendance award the most num
as part of the intensified city
o f children’s books. The rack and ber of times during the year will
wide apostolate to non-Cath1180 Kalamath Straet
[b o o k s w e re m ade a v a ila b le receive a special award at the
olics. The lectures are given
Phones TA bor 0103
through Mrs. Ward, head of the end of the school year. This spe
Wednesday and Friday eve
EitablUhed 55 Y»ar$
Iliterary committee o f the Denver cial award will be donated by
ning. at 7:30 in the high
T A bor 0104
• Gutters • Sheet Metal
Women’s Deanery. Adult books Mr. and Mrs. Pat McGee.
s c Ik i o I building.
• Gas Furnaces
Great interest has been mani
fl?urT'^
Reiigion Classes'
• Gas Conversion Burners
fested in the announcement of
The class in religion for Catho
the new series through the secu
Fourteen new members were
88 Pann.ylvania
RA 5657;
(St. Roee of Lima’* Pari.h,
were accepted into the society. lar press and by direct advertis
welcomed by the president, Mrs. lic students attending public
Denver)
They are 'T. E. O’Brien, Edward ing. Anyone who has a nonjunior and senior high schools is
.^nn Mutz, at the Altar and Ro
held each Tuesday evening in
A games party, sponsored by Demers, Thomas V. Hackett, Catholic relative or friend who
sary Society meeting Jan. 7.
the school at 7:30 o’clock. Par the Holy Name Society, will be Thomas Hawes, George Hein, has been putting off starting a
TO.M WALKER PIANOS
Mrs. June Rohan, chairman, ents o f children attending public
held on Thursday evening, Jan. Sr.; Wilfred M. Richards, M. G. series of investigations would do
and Mrs. Gin Schacklin, cochair high schools are expected to have
Repree.nutlv* oI Kimbell, Sohmer,
21. at 8:15, in the parish hall. Graff, Clarence Gaukel, Theo well to press the invitation and Kohler, CBmpbell and Jess* French Plena
man, o f the Christmas card sales, their boys and girls attend these
dore
Lehnerz,
Alfred
Schilz,
Admission is 50 cents per per
bring the inquirer to the classes.
C. G. Conn Connunata
I report there was a profit of classes regularly.
926 W. 6th Ave.
son. Refreshments will be served Ralph Kramer, and C. J. Reich- It is not too late to start,
Eleetronle Organ
more than $1,500 made this year.
mier.
The
society
also
voted
to
The
Little
Flower
Circle
is
free to all in attendance.
and anyone contiibuing faith
MA. 4507
Fine Reconditioned Plenoe
,The chairmen, district captains, looking after the altar and sanc
Following the games party the have Holy Name Society mem fully through the course could 1846 8. BROADWAY
SPnie* 7344
and all workers are to be con- tuary during the month of surprise for the 50-50 Club bers help serve the Mass on Holy
Upholstering, Repairing
on making this proj January.
Name Sunday.
award will take place.
Custom Built Furniture Igratulated
:ial success. The c a p - '^ , ,.
i u u
ect a financial
You have something to
Reported sick is S. J. Murphy,
Fr.
Wogon
to
Lecture
tains were Julie Winston, Betty b e d d in g 1$ Held
All work guaranteed. Terma
member o f the Holy Name So
sell, trade or announce,
At
Women's
.Meeting
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Miller
Bruger,
Clarinda
Campbell,
Wil
if de.ired. Evening call..
ciety, who sustained a broken hip
The Rev. Barry J. Wogan,
ma Haggerty, Anne Boston, have returned from a wedding
let a REGISTER Display
and is at present hospitalized.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
trip and are at home at 2 Elm pastor, will lecture on the mean
and Clarine Schmiedeke.
Mrs. Anna McDonald, a mem
Ad or Want Ad be your
ing and use of the vessels and
Our Lady o f Fatima Bridge Street They were parried
Free Estimates
ber of the parish, is confined
Extermination
representative.
Circle will meet in the home of fore the Rev. John W. Scannell the vestments at a meeting ^ f with a broken hip.
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